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This is a Mil to foreclose a nioilgage ilalt
tlio 7lh of September 16S3 made lij net X
Alai to plaintiff oixra wliioli lira xliole

raorjtitSlfJ000 is doe
Tlie titll allegro that A llnleliifen wi lee

16th of Jolt- 1S77 made an agreement to
lease and did lease to Vkai sotacJD acre of
cano land at Honuajio Kan llxtrau to Ik
planted in snpar cane liyllic said Alai lor
Crinii al UtttcJiinscnfa mill upon an ieqnal
division of the net proceeds of the sugar there- -
from vrliieh land was accordingly cultivated in
Br cane and ground from time to time al

trie said null That Mr llntcliinson dicdiu
1 67fl and the defendant corporation tiro assign
ard present owner of the said rail adopted
and earned nt tlio agreement for grinding the
cane and has come into possession of and re-
tained

¬
the proceed ot said sugars abd refuse to

account Altai was adjudged a bankrupt March
2 jth 1651 and liis assigns are J Itrman asd
S Selig The mortgage covers tceides some
cattle etc all sngar caae growing or here-
after

¬
to ctow upon lands 4n slid JlbrmSrjp

ivan ana an sugar produced or manufactured
from said sugar cane and all I cites uf land
situate in Kao held ly Akai etc Tho bill
prajs that the defendant corporation account
for aud iy over to plaintiffs tho net proceeds
of said sugar

The answer of defendant avers that it has
received certain sugar cane from C T Akai
and ground the same at its ntOl in cofomutjr

ith the contract above referred to and basin
pursuance of the contraet advanced piid and
laid uut on behalf of said Akai certain monies
and ban accounted to him for all sugars or
otherwise received and that there is now due
from hira to dclcndant SlC3911 That de¬
fendant has not rar had at the commencement
of this suit anv money eugar or chattels of
said Akai

By the contract llutcbinson places JQ acres
ol ins land in Akais bands rent free he to
plant and cultivate it n ith cane llutcbinson
agrees to erect a mill of a certain capacity to
advance to Akai not lo exceed forty dollars for
cadi and every acre of sugar cane planted and
cultivated as before mentioned the same to be
paid from time to time as required and lo
manufacture into enrar all cane produced as
aioresaiu iv ami and lo receive as com ¬
pensation one half of the net proceeds of all
sugar mannfactured by him from the aforesaid
sugarcane and that during the
term of this agreement the party of the first
part shall dispose of all the shares of sugar
WMonguig to the parties of tho said jart through
bis agent or agents and from tho nrcsxeda
thereof shall deduct the advances together
with interest on the same at the rale of 12 per
cent per annum made by him to tho parlies of
toe second part and shall well and truly pay
oTertothc parties of tho second part oil or
any balance there nay In from time to time in
their favor etc The agreement is dated 16th
Jnly 18 i and was lo ontinno for the term
of six years Irera its date with tho privilege
ofretwnal for foui rears The agreement
continued in force until 165 when Akai was
made bankrupt

The questions us stated by plaintiffs fc
U whether the agreement is equivalent to a
mortgage to any extent against tho plaintiffs
who are Akais mortgagees 3 If to any
extent what And it is contended thai a de
cree should be mado requiring the defendants J
lo py to them all moneys received from sale i

in iuo --iKBifrugarUMoeungenUasara equiv ¬
alent to 10 an acre for six years with in-
terest

¬

ll is claimed for the defendant that by the
agreement the crvps of cane aad sugar fflana
ficturtd bettTigs absolutely to-- the defendant
and the mortgagor has no right of property
except in any balance which may from lime to
time result from the sale of sagar This pros ¬
pective balance is all that the mortgagor is
interested in and cvuld assign bv war of
mortgage

1 tliisk the defendants contention is correct
The sgreeewttt is not one of partnenbip It
is one by which the cane plauler agrees lo
receive a compensation for his services in
pioatingaBd cattivating the cane toraalurity
no half the wogsr

manufactured after all the sums advanced
by ibe mill owner have been deducted with
interest It Wis a close similarity to a
mortgage ljypfirtiier dTlvui partnership vn--
interest which has been lield by this Court to

for here the mill owner contributes the land
and tlie money for working the land and man- -
cfactnres the caneintongar and tho planter
oontribates nothing but his skill and snperris--

8TaSpcJerlT tnetcairan
tbe cane planter is to haTo no property in tho
sugar caao or sugar produced dot in tkeir
proceeds unless there remain something cl be
mtrtetjaJfter tie advances arc paid

From tlrs acconnts Jircsentod tbcre was
neilmip Jh esse at the date of the reertrEo
cxeept She cattle ett in wlikh AIm had an

interest which lie conld assitn I prraarae lho
raorlce beweTer shonld be held to lie an
assignment of his interest in the net results 01
the agreement The sdieqritnt acconnle shoir
that there is nothing coming to Akai His
mortgagee therefore can have nothing from

WyfiSidaul rhj iSrtn ofT tho rboHgagcJ Via
Argen3aa agreed iajadraKQnbt Aajferxaed
SfJoW MoHars atf acre ltKasv iOTc3ca

sidersWv more prcsamaUj at the instance of
tlie mortgagor It decs not lie cither in his or
hi raortfjagee mouth jriro arc Sfccd 1t
notice cl tie rctiS3oclaiLntaoal ioiay that
the amount in excess of the forty dollar per
aerrtvlijcli brcaredjilJC prcpergshaU Sola
icpaidf Ills aiJJio tocttratti Kt T haVe
said Vkarjrorrijossliou as agreed by him
to be the possibility of a profit from the enter
prise and nothing more

The bill is dismissed
If Ibe plaintiffs --desireo1 foreclosure ol the

lraortgagc upon tha ther prwieyjti eTtie
cattbl wMrKyhorSd liarrtortfSfaln
eSirlTianknipfcy oT Atai parties defendant

A S- - Mart voll for plaictfi V XeamanB
and T M Hatch lor defendant

HoBolule July Sd 1S5S

Woxaen suid Horses

Jsil Jl a Itlcirtimarltable that hancUorae

tnien inSliiaadsrne horses iI rrtierallrs
tttgeWK Bntltis a tact Tate IheTJsl
grass region of Kentucky jt issuncc There
jjea will find the women remarkable for tbeir
beauty and fine physical points- - Tbe same is
thocaue with their horses vhicfa are widely
celebrated Take also Baltimore That
city is said to be one of the nest remarkable
in the world for the beauty of its women 11

lieauallrcoBctaMe for its srlearliilcbere
TakoVtlsnjAroSi The AVatfaW isdV a

beauty spot bnt many of the women are of
such weoJrotis beauty that they arc called

heuris that is tc say atagels tlat li on
earth Tbe Arab horse a as distinguished for
IrfalrteJdSfinc points asUbo AnbvirorSan
ATaStyjaioin git iioieAiiUryrjWmc
beanrifal women the rule wherever you fiod
fine horses the rule Tbe only vxcepUua
probably is Ibe island of Jerser which is
eemewfaat remarkable for the beauty i its
women while its horses are not remarimWe
for any 6oe points Its cows though are
tlwiT btjlsjorijtlie wctldtfer ailkerp andriso

PcnatBr3qerciicfon w eaiiufnvao
ere of cow fanciers Its ladies therefore

lacea to run more after tbe cow than the
Tiorse It seems to be well esuHisbod tbee

that if a eommuaity would improre tbe beauty
oflts Women it mast begin the good work
wirji Ushorses and ia some kcalitiss with
itsw It would be easy lo explain this
fcut lam tycaHing attention to imclt and

feiplaiaiocnylhin6 Hs Pafer

O 3TlieMedlca PsolorEcs
Forbnros and eoakls there m DoUring e

seething tlun tbe white of an eggwbicb may
le peered ever the wound It is softer as a ar- -
rash for a burn 4hanioUdiori aud being al- -
waxs on hand can lie ajipjiefl luynediatcly
Jti5ilo morocealiogaban jtheswerj oil and
5boi wjiicb was formedy supjosed u be

ilBurcsl applicalian to alUying the smarting
ptnrn It is tbe contact VitSi tlrf air waict
gives the extremedKcomftrtexperienccd from
ordinary accidents of tLis kind and anything
Vhich eiclbdesciir aud prevents rcSaauatrvu
Srtbb bcattUnctobe applied The egg is
also considered oca of the Very best remedies
fcr vsealerj Beaten op lightly with w

rwilhout sugar and fSwallowed at a gulp
teodabjitsiannolient qualities to lessen the
inSsiamatioa of ttetomaciand intcsUnes and

rsrorming a transient coating for these organ
eoaHas Nature ioassutne her hcallhfulway

toventhe diseased body TwojrattbeQost
vthriegs per daytsrouia be all that wookTbe
recpir3r tn ordinary cases anil tie egg xs a
cseiiely a xnediciue but food ai welt fte
lightens diet otherwise and the cruieler the

Hi- -

-- - - w n - - - -w ar m --s l
SjV

- ij ij rn r ce xSs r - a

t i i m

XX lSTo 2SLrl 4im l J tfrlwl
patient is kept tlie wore certain and rapid is
their recorcry jj

FamowsflTuitTrains

Ollw ViiMcst j whvuy inemjfeartl
Ibis conntrr is pighly ooo milosjn sixty
oac minntii inmlo ly --SIr Voiiaerbilt on
Uic Xcw Yu k Central jk1 it is not snr
prisinjj Uist th new train vhiebtistu
leave tiis city at 950 a tai daily LcrcaftAr
ami arrive in Clucogoat the tamo Jionr
tho next tlay is lo itm over that road It
has licen lmilt especially fortlieronUsami
in rompfetciHiss of construction awl rio
gancc ot eqnipraenl it ivill l as fine a
spodmen of workraanship as has ever been
produce tvliilo in speed it will rank with
the fnmoas trains of Europe The HJinij Scotchman of the Great Northern
ltnil war running from London lo Edin
buxg has a ronlo of only 307 miles lie
FlyingDntchraan of the London snd

SnthffcernJlaUwayrniiningfroai Lon-
don

¬

toTlymoTtUi has a rontof brlly24Ci
miles and tho AVild Irishmaa rnnninf
from London to llolvhead has a ronte of
only 26S miles while the vGhicai3 Limi
ted has a ronte of 9i miles and will run

nuii
icilcsbirta Wrain deluxe which nearly
two rears asa carried a party of capitalists
and journalists from the former city to the
latter in twenty eight hoars was thought
to have achieved something wonderful
Jrprope a well as in America tbrelias
bcenfa fiemana forJasteAraUwaji Uate
iua ecent years bnl --vrlieHtlifTlengfliCf
route is considered it is certain that the
tin made by the best trains iirhis coun-
try

¬

must be regarded as unsurpassed if
not unequalled A 3 AWI una Liprea

Bnsnicss Carts

K X AIA3IS
Auctioneer and Cociuiisjlon jicrchant
KOI rTT3 itrert Hclota It

v j fiiii5so v col
inroBTU axn xEALaKe ix

ltl i arr ijnt fu n0 KaalicaiuiQ Strru J3

L A THURSTOK
Stock and Real Estate Broker
its 0 as au nuianT u nonolsla 11 ir
ic3ncaAxvjcidttunuiltdl

iHBBBSi rEEi STOEi ancftlAtEIl-i- -

1 vrncr Krn and FortSUQOfeltaasrttln
TOO ly -

ii iiurrcnxviiir A co
IKfOIIIJXS ASD COHiUSSIOK KEECEAKIJer UoaelainOatan1 ir

EDWARD PRESTON
Attorney and Counsellor at Law
- Kaattaauao rf 1 llopolla 4UA

6 - vr WAaiKKiiotiftci C
larosirr akd bealek jx bExrKAi

- alESCHASDISE JI3W
liiel iuca Mm l Uonulclnli1 ii

JKO A HASSUTGER
Agent to take Acknowledgments to Con

fltractXorIiA3T
SM CARTER fl 5 0Ardent to talio Acknovlodcmciifs to Con

tracts for Labor
OOrre n lla C FifchlHMrae C CBCBr nf Emba

jjanaaadtjnwa tieet Hcmolaln ii I KM li
a m soctok r hSkts

sv tiiexox a cos
biore 4tOTr Rancb riantatloa Pealeey ic v fcoc tire- -

eerie aad rrvnelons antf 0ceral Mreaan4ie
1SSS If

JOU II IVVTV
riOTAET rUBUC aad C0A3S1SSI0NEK gf DEEDS

Tor the Sift- - it Calitiirniaaad Nrv cirk Once al
Ihrltart nfBisln-rJ- - Bonolnln 11
x gLrJTg i iojf noTEzjaius iiuiiii riioriairroK

C3SSEK Or TB5T iXD KOTnTSIFLLISJRSrrjlCUI
Tbr lies AJs W intl aadXicnvicoaalacl on ham

inc iTfrry swn aiatacu iiv we ukci i

Vi tV allnd the T res of Courts on tb other r lsmt
u u uii -- r Menraces 01 freehold- - ta OFFILK

i ai i n tar ifc - from Ir buaejeasialds
iw am i Sni

WVLM1M V CO
Corner o Tor and Cnctn Meets llocojnln

as bcr FaiU Oils Kails Salt and Bulging
liiaij aatenais clsrerr tins

ETtrPIRE HOUSE
JJI ftvfUlrl

iMi mi am ami liorri -- rnuin
t 111

CHOICE ALES WDfES AND LIQUORSrr it
J M

It

vhiiiivjjii i i
Usatal Eooss oa Fort Street

OAcein EmrcrsBloii corner For strtels
lOSS Eutraaec Hotel Mieet

07
Hotelaad

j uKArAnon
Agent to take Ackxiowledxnents to Labor

Contracts
For ihr Pt uric of Koaa OiBce - Xeichrnt Sua ct
opposite Vallors tlomc lfr It

cljii srascarxs wx e lavtx
ii ti litwi v v co

Sugar Factors andComaissnia Agcnti
nonolnSnil I lASe

W A KiaiET A I iyrsasoR
lKINSEYPETERSONr t

ATTORNEYS ATAnfmc5ii3iaAHtryrtlsijitET4llJt Hononlu Hr 1

HOELE5TER CO

Dru gists Tobacconists
WHOLESALE AM RETAIL

SX im Street toe Tort Jt Merchant leffl

X A THURSTON
ATTORNEY AT LAW
1M o s Nreaai1 t Honommn I it

M S GRIKBAUM CO
raroKTraa or--

General MertancUse and Conunlsaion Mcr
re2 iiuitaHonolnlnHE 1

M S GRIKBAUM CO

Commission Merchants
Ko ii Calilonda St San Francisco Cal

iTOfc irt i

MRS Dr N B EMERSON j

LaDIES AND CHILDRENS PHYSICIAff
Office anfl Be fii nec Comer ut Fori and

Knka fetreru I
wrFHEliVtBS-lCautolI-- jaa a lnJr i

JWS jy TELEPHONE 149 - J
C AVUStZ

Importer Wholesale and ScUil Dealer
is General iilexdutpdisejAnVkwkCWfte i rt f HreiUrf4 orc r Kink

Mm and Snnann Mrera j
J t E S CUKPA Pjfl j

t UA1U1
I4afitcairtibe Tiiaaiua

ran o s atereanix

LOON I

A W PE1KCE CO
SaiT CEASDIJXS a CD JtXISSIOX XEECHASS

ir3TsTiias --

Braadcoas and ib Lancte 1

reefy MTia rla Kiiiar
19H Xo at ijcctc Sl Boaalala lrj

WILLIAM AtTLD j
Agent to tao Acknovlodcmenta to Coit

tracts forLabor f

la the 1i lnc of EaaletaaAOahnat tWvMlce T

lkeUaaalB Water WdrlIootot Nnaaaalrce l
ia lr

caAKsacx iraitas iaairTTaaaapci
aaaraai t wupamv I

ASHFORD Jt ASHFORD 1

ATTORIinS COURSaLORS SOLICITOaS ABYa if

CITES PROCTORS C05YETMCERS iC j

eFFlCE -- HosiMala Hale a4inhv rostwce

csul iiKinn i

ATTORKET AXS COCNSEIX02 AX LAW
- NCTAKr ruauje

And vrrni 11 Vi liniiiinji amiii nf I hi miii
r iae Kib4 r Oaba

t

lt4 Caajiei Ev L3ferehaa M- - Henolalv It

AttorecbradrConaMUoTjAt-lVa-5- 3

JrioiV Ui AekBAflr afeJ eaKJiiOcii x
the IjUml o Oaha

ltl Nt 9 llaahaaiaan street llrao aa 1 r

fk f OiJlX ASD SESIPEXe ftf
CORSER RICHARDS ifeRETAWS STS

OFTKTC HOCBS I

lac S10 g4 iS
lllIn ItKOH

iaiporteis BfJeneraT erciaiidisB

FRASCE EXGLASJ GESifA V AKD
CS1WED STATES

Ko tiraa Street - - Uobl p T

UVSaATT IlKOS
COMmiSSiON MERCHANTS

aos fboxt steeetsas rnjsciico
tiXartScaUraUeBtIaapald totffiajtaaiai

uiaaaarcara

uafcauT yma

Business GLnriis

uisnor co

IHEEfUlBF CJUFORM S FRMCISCO

AMTSEI aACKTI IX

Vrk ntoti lnrl
MISSIS N K ROTHSCHILD t SOUS tOKO0S

rBAsKroirrfes-niE-MAt-

Tlir Commertial BsltaOK rtney Loniltw
The Oararrcwl BtaUecCo et bjtteej Sroetr

Thr VuttCCcw2UatAiKUlidnd 11

lninclif ia fcrislcherco lndla
The B or Eritltti Comrt

and
Ortson

Thr AtDTr attd 31d4re Irtaadf
loctbolm Sweden

iloiiRkons iroVoliisivar- -

And trammel sGfpfralPaoVlncnogiBOf UM IT

W R CASTXE
ATTOxurair at xxk r

ai Neuur rnMIr Aurcdiall lac Cott of Ike
n3 Kiardnm ly

A ROSA
4TT0RREY ATLaW MD MMM PUBLIC

tfirr triA ihf Aitomtv Central AUtifani JIalt
MS iroolnlm nI ly

GEKZEAL C0XK1SSI0X AGENTS
li yu t a Mrtel llosolala II X 17

v a sciaiiik a co
Importers A Commission Merchants

na HonolalBilaKmlUaltland ljr

tVlM A CO
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

aa4bJt4otfK pf4a4rDratfints211ajrrvaia aait
tATrrtlier llHnHIlVi rT

XRAAXIS M HATCH
Attoraoy at Xia cc

liHS So It Ksslittliialni PM tjrr

J W IICVIX
GiwaiHbii Mrrdidl anI JeWrjrf Dealer

in Drr GlxmI oroccrie Haifi aiTutioncry
ralrnt 3tlictnMrerfaaitryand

near iwim c a took
1 cwntts as oojii

successors 10 Iwaas A Dkksqx r
IMfORTERSfcDSALERS IN- - LTJltiSR

And all LnbT UaiMisF2U nlal
fori rrel llWll Ilonotnln

DH HITCHCOCK
Artorncr AtXaW and Kotarr Faolic

II opened an 03ee In Hlki whem ae will promptly
aticnd u- all bnjine entrusted to him

Will attend alunc Terms of tbe Clrcnlt Conrtaod

ORiwiviviKfaattrEdMrTlYr u ij
M W McCHESNEY SOJf

OEAICa IX

Leather Hides Tallow
aJKitcrm rgya

AGENTS TOK

Royal Soap OoiaxiVy
Itt No 4QnenSt Uonolnln II I It

C HUSTACE
-- t n v tiaiia t rirutWVi - J v -j

wtioiosaio ana rceiuii urotur
111 Kin Mreel under Ilarmocjr Hall

Faailr riantauon and chips Stores npnlled at
shun notice New Ooods ty eeery suamer Orders
roai thr olhcr islands laUhlalJrexccnlcd
tx TlLETMuXS Ai UK IM3 1

S- J LEVET CO

Wholesale and Retail Crocors
fOKT STIET- Uonoluln U I

1rtsh OnKeruanolreTisioas otail kinds on hand
anc received recnaiT Trni torope ana American

ttel t

E P ADAMS
So 16 iumn Mreit Honolulu 11 I

PSlgsKJ BJv0KrEB

UONP11 li MOCX A BOSB tXCHiSCI
Stocki and Bonds of nil kinds Bonght and

Sold on Camraission
hoatygya ty a - a i e

C BEEWEE COMPANY
TEtlttTED

UiritralUiTcUiUlc i CouunlfMon Agents
c5liefESjiKirVTH6sDi3nr it i

xmt or btnezvr JoSS a President and Manager
JuSElIl CAlITEh TrcasnreraadeelarjfrgrMjjTXcgrvljrAeduoc
llos 1 HA- - E EUlIOr Hosll A rCAKTEK

nHv

teimMsttm umma
IIMITED

Money Loaned for Long or Short Periods

ON APPROVED SECURITxfjifier
LYONS SS LEVEY

AUCTIOhEERS i CEKL COKB1SSI0K RERCHNTS

Y AJaSjftnocxWcn fItnS HonoJeW f
S ALE OF FTESlTCItE STOCK REAL EbrATE

antiaSia- JkrtrEfce rrorertrHltaI
Sole Accnts for American and European

Kcol EstatD Broker Employment Bureau
Ken Koomt OUlc II6c od fell nd lees

fici EeUie in 11 put o ihc Kiordom Employ
mrni fonnd lorlbwc BCtiairt rt ffaumc Ttnoi
hnvrhM f inmrjironiflMl with thce Ilxnd
rwr v B- - Ll dnvm ItUIs CtaiertoC

land kepVAttl cepertCcewvrKjaniimiirMpuirTiic
IIoneTlulc U 1

rortuad

AccWll5
rs

Til HO XI JDATIKS A Co- -

ilMTJaneiiiaf CrO
LKPORTTSS- - AS CUllKISSlorT SEBCHAXTS

Lairc IttiirriMDl OaSenrjrar a c
LrltUaHntln OidpiwazunsiafenHacn CaaiWsr
AndyoaattanrarcAJvjaraiij MS 3

G VvsH3a AiraCiJt A CO
IKrORTTSS ASB COHMIESIOK KZSCHASTE

2ioTTFMissggegKi
Tit GlaV cowJindHPnolttlttLineor rcliel
John Hit Cj Lfvrrpool tt London rcttU
The frpeserr rntition 13 Ho

The PuPlQA bM p Kmch Compaay

Attxney and CounlrTatjiJiiwJfryrj
WotitiTiFiiBll
JJITjrigygyi

Wellingleii

ArjtU

Dociijacjiv

nd j miner arttl2nin to Heal

e and Comniiuiaaicr of Deeds
catcc of California andCaVAort

AMES BKODJE m
VETERINAEY STJEGEOlf

COE X1LLER ASD BEKETASli iTS
Office HoG r froraTto- - Iitc2 4to Ptst Office

rtlUrr oa aaa j ci3wnc
a Onlrrs iaj DC eft a the raalheon MablYarat

loaij Bi

IS O IIALI i iO
UlUIED

Q2TEES AND DEAIEES D HAEDWAEE
iCMtiOililoacrllJicrtijaiie

OFFICERS
tin Wit Prejldeftt and Haaagex

and TreaanrerJX Xfrecrelarr

X qjrujosi re xixjtyMil
STATIOKEB ASD

PAPE2 ETjIXS
Hi refill m LiHeWlBtCTk AlodM nrn Hlel

Uonolala Oaha U 1

nlii FaSfiahcrvf IhaUlaxaUan Ahaaaae an1 Annnal
- aMBaxBaaItr1rranJ CalrteUr tc

1 3lercaatueeuore The Fort ttreet Store will
miii he devoted to tracral erahrace Fme frutioserj
S4aaoerT TllaiV BoaLlCole Irtirt 31atcrfalimt5l3riiirt s canA j a ATsxaroa

tMSTLL V tOUJt
SHIfPHiG ASD COKMISSIOS KERCHaKTS

IXmSfTEBS ASD

Dealers in General Merchandise
5o 80 Eiaf Street llaaolBla 1L I

AGESTs FOE
THt Kotala SaixrCo K- - naMexd c Waialaa
TaHaaSnstrC FlanUrion
fhaMraandrra BM- - - A It MaltnACci Ko- -

la rUatatianr loaKaaL
rfcki PUrUtfaa JJAJexcdrraian
IX Hrtekcoct Co ilnl

PlastarliM
The Chaa lasaraacr Coapaaj of ae Fraacfeco
The N Eferjtasd Life Iaazaac Ccinan7 of Goftea
The Elate Staanfacrnrinc C ot Itotoa
D at Vija ratrnlCcnuifncl Maeaae
rheTfeY T4r lad BoBotala racket Line
Tte atezehaate Leae ilttnolaln aad San Fcucvo
If Jayner Jt Sn Celrhrated atediciacf
Wileax At obh5 StnrexXaaaXaclartaCccnacj mid
UKi WheeerWBoJeiE Kattlnet 1

PHOTOGRAPHIC VIEWS

TUE rXDERSIGKD IS KEADV
L tatateTirntloorlerfailnt atjlz of tharasta

Art saaa Uic zaoct reasonable terau conalstmt
soodmrt -

3 Wax4TirrifraIeaiALEaltila TcrtSt
2i H U CHASE

HONOLULU WEDJSTESDAy eJUJiY 15 1885

iiuimi

Jllcfljaniral dotiis

ED C ROWE
HmcoandSicn fainter Paper Hanger to
leg it yoterKlacsu MtiioBial i

JOHrTKTJTT
Importer and Dealer in Stoves Xtances
WcUt lToe rctnllntmlCrtckrT7GUsn

Calna Warr PtaHleal JlrtcaattJ tlcmcilnln Tt I
1W3 ljr

MRS A M MELL1S
FuliionableDnas and CloaVMaJcsr

lei FortJhTrtIIoiiilnlsiil
30U tr1

J M OAT CO SAILMAKERS
fi in A F Coetr Stw rtrTirof Honilas frot

oaDanntreft
Ilonclola It 1

tS Flaj ef alt Jrtrlptleat made aad rrpalred

PIONEERSTEAM
Candy Manufactory and BokotV

0E UORU
Practical Coafeetioitr Pistry Cook and BiVerj
ea tt Tlotrl tlrwtbf t ki yaaana and Fort S j

J EMMELTJTH COn
Xo 5 6oana StKcl

TinsmiUtsandFlnmbenDealera InStOTM
Kanrrs Tin Sotllroa and Conj r Wart kerp ton
runilr ca hand fall aMrunf nt of Tliiarelllvaii
lard Iron and Lead ripe India Robbtt noc u Ac

tltaij
c 11 1YH11AMS

IKrOKTZB MAirCFACTDBEE tTPHOtSTEEEl
AJfD DEAIEE IK

FURNITURE OF EVERT DESCRIPTION
Poraltnre Ware lloonn Xo S4 ITort SU WorkSacp at

lae old tuad ou Hgttl Mrect
Ord rrom the othM Ifland prompttrattcadrf ta

IWBlr

HONOLULU IRON W0BKS CO

fi STKA1I INCINES MUAH itlLIS
Sifiii ltplUrCiJr Inn Brstt uf Ld Cutlasl

Machinery of Every Description
JUJ t OrdM S

FarUcalar ansatios paid to Ship BUrktaitMag
r JOU WorKircolravn lnrtcfllnoUctlftl r

Nr BURGESS

Shop on Kins Street rPeEMtf
ttimatrs rtrca on all kinds of bnlldlscs WIien ro

r ml DMcrf and Mures BUM np In ice iurl cast
fr ftyle- - rpainn 01 errry oceeiiinioa uonc in
in Deipjsio manner ana al ir aevnwir nin

BROWN PHILLIPS

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS
GASFITTERS AND COPPERSMITHS

Xo TI Kin street ltopolnlu It t
House and Ship Job WQrk

te-- tromitly attemjed to Ja
Bath Tubs Water Closets Wash Bowls

And all Kinds Plumbing Goods

1015 ALWAYS OS I1AXD lr

WILLIAMS GO
Ml J 02 1 IKT VTJIKI7T

Leading PHOIOGRAPHERSof Honolulu

WORK FINISHED IX

WatcrColor s Crayon
India Ink or Oil

Photo Colored c
The Only Co mpl dc Collection of
Inland Vicns

Ferns Shells
Nfc- - Curiositie

lUodornto J1

A H BASEMAN
Book Binder Paper Ruler

iXD

ULAXK HOOK J1AXUFACT17KEH

JtLA5KB00KSOF ALL DESCMPTONS

Enled and Sound to Order
tVlta Neatnee and Dicparcii

43 Dlank tookf facaxine Ltgtl aad Xevcpapela
Bound iaririn tjIeaaadatItaa9oaaUc rritfii

27 Merchant St tGaicUeiBuildiig
IOU Uonoltla IIl

TELEPHONE Ko 65

ISAAC ItfOORB
III MVAMl STKIIITT MONOLlIr

otjD luxturp socBB aToim
CflOICEST SELECTIOS OF

FANCY CANDIES OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
Cream Opera Caramel larch mallows SoeVed

Almondf A B Eon ton Citron Jetlr Ice Sinuate
Mteef Rose and Lemon Onm Drops C O SoBpanel
rand llritliaatCoBTerMtlon LftfenM fMintLoxCBCn

frpiccd Chocolate ChocoUleCrrams aad
FancTanti --Plain Mrxtrrl Candles

Alto SCTS1 Ieeaan S Almonds Brazils

iprnee Gamt rrtxe Doxes
The above Cahdic Retail edat 50c

to-- CALL AXD TBI

I

per lb
TBSil --s

Clears Cipiretles Tobacco JioUlstcr Jfc Coofl
Water linger Ale on Ice and a fall line of f

los TAMILY GROCERIES Jtlj

JTJST RECEIVED
BV 1

CQITCHEEA13TJN
TORT STKEET ABOVE KIXG

New Goods of Various Descriptions

Cliinese and Japanese Ware
ALSOT ATEST STTLE OF

EUROPEAN NOVELTIES IN JEWELRT
XLVDlNGjiUitK g

FINE SETS OF TIGER CLAWS
Silk Handkerchiefs hemtUtcitd

All cokiet and iinaliUet
A TTSEASETferrTor z J

Japanese Lacquered Ware
ATsrSo 1 Rife F6r Sale

ia ly

Beaver Saloon
H J HC TE Proprietor

Cji to atncreccc t9bi fiit ndr and tbe
pebHetBgaiert- -

That he has opcpetLthc abore Saloon
where iUrstasscshxacnts

wifl be trmi from 4 a in till 19 pm mUip
isuscdiate scpoTlfloii of a Competent Cf d CmUixs

TBK pjfZtJjGllADZS 0T

Tobagcos - - nM
Cigars Pipes and

Smokers Sundries
fliiM tvMTmamAl tttetiioa from firel claps BttiQ
5tclcThi bmbUctlo4 Trill be Miicdlttbyra1
ttee to tlny f f j v A Kv

OcSruindit EaUlcj

Celebrated Milliard Tables
It couirtctid nith lie est6fi1njwlC wiffe ItttttI

of the cue on rrticJiatr QB

BENSON SMITH Co

RETAIL DRUGGISTS

113 and 115 Port Street
AiESTS rtC BOUEICKE - JCHUElKES

Homoeopathic Medicines
RICKSECKERS

Unrivalled Perfumes
Froprietsri and Haialacroteri

iF THE

Maile Cologne
ASD

LEI ALOHA BOQUET
IK

BROWN cto CCf
lapoctcra aaJ Dealera la

Ales Wines and Spirits
JT TSOLCf ALE

1 Slerttufit Stxttt opposite tbe Potf OOte

1G BoiolaJaEI lj

TTlri

illttlpiitnl dirts

TELEPHOlfE 55

ENTERPRISEE
PLANING MILL

ALAKEA EAR QlFtX STRKKT

C J HARDEE Proprietor

Contracting and Building
t3TMoaIdiO ant Kinlh ahxsjsn hantIC

YOR SALE Haml and Solt Storirtrfroa Catcn ntr taVUA feJJIsUfc
-

Mr X B KERB
HAS

JUST RETUBNED
From Great Britain

And trill soon open with a

SELECTION of GOODS
CITABLE FOK

GENTLEMENS WEAR
EJIBKACrNO THE

Latest Sidles
AndPurchasetl byHimself

lrt3 in Person

GEO LUCAS
CONTRACTOR BUILDER

Honolulu Moani Planing life
Esplanade Uonoluln II I

Mannfacnrcs all kinds of

Mouldings Brackets
Window Framos

Blinds Saslios Doors
And all Unit of Woodwork Flnlih

Turning Scroll and Band Sawing
a ii mviiM or

Planing aad Sawing
Horticing and Tenanting

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED Tp
rnl IVork lnnrAuleeI

17 Orders from IfieeUitr Islands solicited
nenolnlaJIarglSSI IOU fit

cTymsoAwpiws
Onr Goods are AcksswIeSgcd thelBest

NO COEKS

We IJse Patent Stoppers
In tl corTwtlt FamHw U no

Grihger Ale but ours
ciiiLbitEN city Vor

OURSODAWATER
Sir We eiTfX pat Hood Free ot Cliue to All parts

of UieOtj
Carcfsl mention im to IUuil OrJtr tldfes

The Crystal Soda Works
J O- - JXTCJX9T TIOSOLULV U T-- t

tftr OTJK TELEPHONE IS KO 298 rjSs
-- c4fnlcit ttU Benoa Smfib t Co 7folI

ortbtrect II1 rccttircd omptttotion VK

m RS THOMAS LACK
No 10 FortStHonolnln

IMPORTER ancf DEALER

Sowing Machines and Conuirio
Parts Attachments Oil

and Accessories
ii3r3iiwa poit row

White KeW Homer
Oavii Crown Howe and m i

r noreiice2Iachuic
Howards Machine Hecdles

l f -- t
- - ti

all kind fc sixes

Corlicalli Silk

j m all colors

ctiKKs MJtriwiiciiiy i5- rrl- - EST JKiB

Madame DetnuretV KeUablc Cai Paper PalicrneJ i

H anrljOMkSttiftf Pc1a iP
Klflee rtttoU anfaml SjrtiDi Cnwt

Jhql Icm4tt Cana MttaUc Cartrid jet

tiEROSE tii T6VES
tWHamrffeereelteeTtieelfaMTMulBn

aad LoelMailUi 4n4 Ihonarra Mechanic 1 amBoieave
carecttodairork jalbat liritkbri4vmpineeanif
idUpatch lUnJ utier toljlc4 1117

J D LAN 3

w1 If trij a

M A ItBfIi WOR RS
iioionrhTiticiT MitiiiTiir

hanufactdrerIf mondhents
EearUtoscs Tombs

Tablets Marole Manleli
VfahstandJops and

Tiling in Slack ndWcite Marble

HARBLE WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
JIADE TO okdei

AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE HATE3

VannmfuLi aud IfrnIfouc tleancif ami
Itriet

Order front lho other Irlanda r frtnptiy w md4 to- -

sraLLLLKaYnMaVffi W aj

la Snpfrrr dln all other Mean Iioilen
BECAUSE IT IS BOBE

2onosiical of Fnel
Lea Ilable to Explode

Easier of Transportation
AND COSTS NO MORE

KT Toll tecxifroa sA price cut be efeUiaed bj
jpDealion t

W E ROWELL HorioJulU
IWIjZ SoleAjtrtEiiriUxalaUnd

Jltsurmur STotitts

BostoirlTiraTir oriiHlcTTrrilcrs
4 IKKTifoVtno illn 1 JUnliA 11 iy C PKSWEU t cuj
Dilladtlphla Board of Undcrrrrllersi
l ORrrS for hil4Tltin IUiltv wi ir cnREWEnjoco

-

V A GIIAUECR
a OKNTrnrHnenllortlirrjndrwrlUfi
ia rmt ot ntf td t rwiard ot Udmrtllf t J f

AitnitofticBnatfvaraouartwrirs 1

CtatiatailtInkarmacCoanmalrtwUaln tadrtl- -

UtUsnottksatrar BoarUs o t Uadnwtl lrr III aaj
to 1h certified to bT VaeaboTflAistViaialLcltirtn4
Talid Vi

Insuranco lTotico

TI1K AtlKSTKOIt TlIBIHrlTIn v
31araa laarance Company TUmltclThl

recclrtd Initntctloai to nMtni lhe-l- t- f3J
forance twinereo lloaowra ana fortt n ine raeiacaaii
UmvieprenareillAliiiin rutlelea at tho loimt ratcp
with a fractal rednctlofi on frel ht per tteanera

TIIKO lLlUVlES
lirltlr Agent Brit For Mar Ini Co LlmlUJ

itATintmtiiN nitKMKrr
FIRE INSUBCE COHPAIJ
ratiiK cxnuuuunKn havixu nrar- -
M potatnLAneaU of lit aborn Company are per

wired to lattice HK aralnrt tiro onSlone and Itrlrlt
llnlldInnaadoa31erciianitlei etored therein dc
the won faToraole terms For particular apr lj at tbe
eaeoof lttl ly T A SCllAKfah ACOj

HAMBURC MACDEBURC i

FIRE ItfSUBANCE COMPANY
opnAsraur

SlEUClIASHlsk 1 K1LSI
TUREand Uachlncrj Imoredasalntt FlraotlUa

moat faronMo terms
A JArOKnArfotfoTthclUwillln Ilnittl

lim ly

ORIENT
XnnuraiiOD ComponT

Or HARTFORD COWMECnOTJT

cusmssnsmimaiinitu suiusMi
Taes rlik aralhrt Ii or Damage liy Plrei on

Balklin Iercnani1lee7taehtiiery and Totllana on
raroraMo terma A JAEUElt

1HW Atat forllawallan llad
WASHINGTON

FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY

OFB0STON MASSACHUSETTS
Cain AuettJaaatry lit 183-4- - SlA955503t

Taaea IUika anaimt fiss or Damage by ylre on
iiiuiatasi atercaaadiae jiacnincry ana rnrniiort pn
tlvorable ermi A JAEGER

10W A entforlTawallanltUndil

Hie City ofLoniion Fire In-
surance

¬

Co Limited
CAPITAL 310000000

li AVIXti lATACMSHED AX AUEXCY AT
JCM flonolnla for Ihe Hawaiian IIaed the under
Imwl f hhu I j IV hIiI Mk h nl1- -

inrtVcicbandlse Fnrnitnrtf 3tachlnery on tho m6t
larvntoie term
Loiscs Iromptij AtlJiutrtlaniirarnlileHere

lteaiy
C O IIEKUEK

Airent for the Hawaiian Islands

W I WSU RAN CCO MRNT W

yCKuMOQNPveuwa I

50000001
A JAECER Aient for tho Hawali

11VERP00L andTdisboN and GLOBE

INSURANCE CO
Assets 31161000

Claims Paid 88714000
KNTAnLISMXI AX AUtSCY lV

IlonoUIo for tho Hawaiian lalanda anCvthona
dert ned ara prepared to write rtekt acalaat
FIHK OXisUlLUlNGS IICIUIMMIISB

DIVELLIXCS
On faiNUtrtmf DnrlllncRlskNnffitrrliilllj
lMjMtaMdHiiraadconteifInsDrtl for a prrfod
of three year for two prtmim la adrancc Iosawi
nromntlr lutlnstetl aud payable here

lUUfcm msiiorico
GERMAN LLOYD

filarine Insurance Company of Berlin

FOltTtJN A
General lnsuranceCompany of Berlin

ABOtE ISMJIIAIatE ronvAstrXTHE ertahltf bed a General Agency here and the
nadrrlfpied General Aentd arc anthoiited to take
ItlakA faaralnat Ibe Danara ol Uic iieaa ni- Ibe

Mit Jteaaonable llalrs nnil on Ibev
JfCM rhTorablerenit

1I1J1 ly V A SCIIAEPEIl Jt CO Oeneral A teate

PRUSSIAN NATIONAL

XiirSiiriLiicc Compay
or NTE rriil

tiirinjiirrsKjai lino
Capital t Kelclnrunrka OOOUOOO

VNDBKSIGXrJU HAVKfi
heenappolrtedazrnt ot the abute Conjiany for

toe Hawaiian itianas if preparea 10 aceeTH ritKl
atalhat Fire on IlalMInji Foraltan- - Mercbandlie
rrodflceSajrar SlUlfJccoa Uumoat farwrable ttnna
tOSJES PROHPTII DDJJSTED M PIIULE HERE

II ItreXEHSCIISKIDER
UOt lye AtWlWrrto

General Insurance Compy
Tut Sa Hirer andlatui Transport

of DRESDEN
TTAVlJtG BSTAntlrfHEI AN
XX Anency at Uonolala for tne Hawaiian Islnd
tbe nndeKfned General Aintr areantainlaed tit rakli

Rlaka aralnat tho Danger of tho Sean at tbe
Moat Reasonable Rates and on the

Most Favorable Terma
P A ijCUAElXt CO

We ly A rtolc the Hawaiian lUn

WILDER CO
Jlcnolnln IfawitJfan iBtaiiitsUeii

Mutual Life Insuranqe Corapy
ormtt TIirtK

Largest Safest and Most
ECONOMICAL LIFE INS CO

IN THE WOELD
Cash Assets over S900O0OO0 I

ot Information concerning tb Companyaad
for Katu of la ounce apply to W1L11KE Uo

UenlAzente oru wiseSahIqWto rJolldtlnsAsmt

SOUTH BRITISH AMD NATIONAL

FIKE Mil 3IAKINK IXSntAXWJ
COMPANIES OF teW ZEAEAND

CAPITAL - - 520000000
UnllmlleitiaWlityorbSareaoIdera Iftoln JotatFoliey

i aiim as Areaoatllenoleln for ttajiuiu laiaiKU ue nnaernane4 ia prrpareil lo accept rbi aamat aire on lloildin MerebandlaeFanlure Macalnery Ac oa tlie nctt favorable tenia
Losses Promptly Adjusted and Pay-

able
¬

Here
Marine Klk on MorchaaiLie Frelktand Treasure at Current Rates

V II DKItllEItjl taeattuc Hawaiian Ula4

FIHc
TrtASB ATrAWTIr

INSURANCE COffiPANy
CapiUI of Che Imsuf Jt Heserre KetehMMeleSjAltMUl

taeteife lassiascoCoaapMSitea ntjmju
Total Beicaastaik WlJUIf

NORTH GERMAN
rmE irSTJEANCE COMPANY

l IIAHItllRli
arl 0hronpeiryJtKerrreKekhnurtJCSltj wwwuteve paajcs

Total UHBnj

f jut t tar rniiijvciiiiix sua
snore three for Utthe

sre Dms
afrrcaandlse and

ujioho
IXchrstath

Allttwrs
compantas UawsltaaUt io isereiieiiaiaranittsrePeadeee Ifaelrfi Mr lu

end Ci 31111s and reesrts Is the harbor ajmlart lossordamste hy Ire jra tn toost farorahle terms
iwi iy tt iiAcxreLD co

Ridge House
SOUTH KOHA HAWAII

fTIE UiaDEIISIGXED JlEGtj TOJ infri tie PabHttlut his well known Hosee U
iuledlwortllelrsisKesiaiekssKaystss elenlJoacflMJ feet Is a ala ready lo melee rlsKonnortes will be isadr at the Uadisjfer those wh
order thenu BATI1 liotTSE tw nViiM it ft
estahnrhaesL

JOWto A A TODD

tx - a- -

I I PeweS SMorsdts IT Cl

ifi jf
r i d

ii n ttnlM
W

Mr f -

AT I I fSIS

WHOtE Ko 1070

JL

T

3itBnrflntc Noting

M

i

Mi i rtBtltyisrrarat - ll HHrf
jDltrOttjiNSUAAHCLE1 ZMMl

jar A t pitArcico

inoonyoiiAiBD isoi i

CASTLE 6V cootie Acumb
IOU For tha nawallaW tJUmSl i- -

noBTBSBniaARosrarijtnLs
Xaaca uiirvzx00 OoznpASr

OT LOI0 ASt KDIXBCRfirt

j

lfstablfheW IBOO- -

yxrtTAUf - JC 3tOtj
Accamnlatcdaadlareite rand itSI-
riMu rDtoirKiannolliteil

navci outs
tllltLSTSfnr tha Hdrhllniand are aathorlkeit tivlittnreasaiilt Bre oa Tk1Ve

iernttv ItlU tilrn In any carte Umlitaada
anil WooiVa PnllJIoss Werehahdlne tforrd tllete
hit DwilllaanoatFa aad Vnralttn Tlathrrl Coall
Khlpa tahafuif KilhntwltDonlccoorindcrrf pair

jrHftrrscnMKnKriicp
10 v rmtofortliaaillnlliria

- e-- -

New England Mutual lifo fnsurance Co

OrBOJTOXatlfH

itiioRionirr la
lheObtrsl Piatli Mttunl iJferlnxnrmtACe in

lX United Slalet

roUelit l ti rcrt Umrabia Tna
Eaamp rr ftott PwrPrt In r Pla n

ISSVJUEB AOBiJ YnTAltS tJftlISAIirtirii
lLNl

I Annual pienlnaicontttraea rolley Syeacj 3daya
if Annnal premlama continue rolley lyearaildayi
3Anntalpremlanif conllhoofolltxwxearf ffdari
I Inaaalpremlamf conllnne Iotiey Syearaddayn

Annual prrtatnm coatlnnHtoHcy t year Mdaya

yvjssota i i 9xocopqoo
Vtma raid iriroda rajfonlalo AtcritT

40000
CASTLE COOkit ABrT5
tor roivTiir iiAWAHAmtAitiK

the Pacific Iviutual
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

or caurtirtMiA
llealre to call the partlcnlar atenton ol ererybody

TO THEIR u

Tontiiaa Investment Policies I

Which contain th lodtapaubte Ulme
5o Restriction on Trartl or Itealdrace

Free from Oaarer of raifettare

AtS- O-

The Deposit Emlqirmrnt follcj And the
Jtiitoal InTrjIfatrnt rolley

Thla I one o themoit relUteCihnpanleaextAntt
reweonaKinperlnr allVlatinaetiNha no and

promptly acta honeetly and faltly by at
XST For fattier Information write to tir call on

II W UI1S
VOi General Aenlorthe HawitUn IlnJ

E O Mall Son
iiavi ran t tiiad ok tiir ttat

HalTs tieel Slows
t

CflHlns from 5 In to li lo

PLIiS HB4YrSim BRBAKEBS
12 II ttanttHtotb

IAL10 A S Etf LlXE OF

Halls Steel Rock Breakers
II tSnl lit Inrh

ronlalnInj allthe advaatai- fif fltb Hn ahera ltd
nnmber ofhewlmprorrmehtii ail made hy the

tinrAT MOiit t rtr i
15 JgiavttBtan

COOK tffOVfifr
A XII

or AU SIZES

K1X0HEN AND UOUSEUOLW flEKSlLtVof
iUkladd i

PAICTSAHUOILS ofallahid
iUBmcATiKd oiii bMt i it m tb maiki
KEKOSNE OIL DowneraaNooBdij A toairal
aiLVKK PLKTEI WAIIf t6m 1UJ ltrfai
80LID rSltTEUMrAltrV frornfteflorbaraCi
rOWDEllS al kinds from CalalWd jVifs
CAltUIAGE AND MACUIrTE POIT aliaiies

HAEDWAtE
ASpIendiii Assortment

LEATltEl iir Aft ilcscrlpilon
jar-- Oar Coats are of He Meat fialll ara lofjit

forcaihiarealwsrsser loiillcnliiF wttrfrtoar
estlonefn aa4 fUlBM18 to OUIt IE nJMf ITE
UTILfiSULjrllili elll learf to any o f po appli
caUoo or eaJUodejamlneopiSiWndUatiXkof ponds
AT OUR VyAREROOMS nrntt Ity no

ftinlli IJOTIIIBin Jlafat

a j waJuUbS

BUTCHEE
TO THE FEOHT

A UREAT BXIV

To the Honolulu Public

Beef Trees
MUTTON POEK FISH

JUKI riiB 1 HATH Arrrll DEfNO Kltlrti
BY BEEL COLEBIAJrS PJLXIMT DKT

AIR REntlGEHATOH
GssrsaleedlelfFeplnlxef srtrrdeffrery thaa Itllll

PIIJ HALLEKS HAHKETK

Metropolitan Marjt
r 4SSiMret Heal fee sle Ai

City Market
ilia VonsaeBSrees

rs flolet esreet i

JroliMaret
AMssiiasrhss

HavniikriM fkpt

CluiifilrIarket
Ow Meek Ktrex Pe f swd Pott-

e-- ThenkMaihc pthik er past tssws I eJl a
c mlIaoJHaf itsCT C i WALLER

Visiting San Frandisco
CAS ruD tut

Hawaiian Papers on 3ile
at tub orwejj or THK

S F HeFcIaants
ae rsperPrs IaDliPwlsssIlorsMllsohand crbtjcklaitd

Editor Jrtrprotr j

ltMTiEIW rttS0BACsr HAXBVlOt
- Jtev2jpedlUosJyEiecitedstUsOsseUtlSE

UUdh IV
MUBM Illalle5liUUi lli
Cmrteef Call
Tfifftf ardolaMB
Batfof Olatali fj
TPhGiof5aW
cm Cetama

IT -- -

ntadu

fSLin - wr Bf wtam
H

lew saw 3B

ih wta aw M

of Wv

n jhutoeat JEttKXLXZIjrtSeiJ ri thar
AllloraEi iaaauiwiml

nthyh ardared M

far UlbaAf
trHMmraiay
actaara

rwrwwi

oyMM

bS9

taltHca miiiwait -
haa tort

la

WJXIXiSCOBHITB
ATTORMCY AT LAW

fo 4 CaHHimla SSrM fU tttH
Jaa hreiuirttaJfCBalHltf X

WLLLIAM5 DIKQ5B CO--
hlpplnx xai reaiio ifmtaaU
too Calldcata titreet 5a riant laea ly

VTTL CRQS3XA3 HX8
COMMISSION MBncnAjTTs

KftrtitCitflU Jt CtWH iti IT ITaferlasae
ocrijr

hr

E W SEVESASCSr
llamllan Ctmat

COMMISSION MERCHANT
mCaUferaUStSuTraKler Pal

KmaaSo4 JT

Winsjows Club Skaits

Tllr VtJfrrV MID V C Jfc 8V --VXD
Uood Utah Ihttet rrtcr Bxleeed

rulrni 1T1KTH1 till Ttm TT VeaOUa
coniery Street iaa rraa lcovCalllocnta

tt runts ok InofsoRi4noorratu rtwntwwo
acaa of Aaateoay WttaXrdh7

leuer limcal ear a rraedaew
lallftmla ootSe K1PSBY tow OT
MAKUOUP EXIAL Wt3KSuiskieoitiik jui- - asd inIitEAEHt JT

a Hook sest 05 fescilrffk
ancmn

DR J COtllS BRTJWjUrS GttllltWffK
THE 0KIWAlaii4iiMY utM155

Asrlro to InsalMx- - If T t staatiet re
aleep Iron haar relief rran9es4

anenlh lo calm and sma-- taw warsiacMaks r
protraded 01iear tailronwtke HnwaelU
lecalate the cUcalatlox lystcnia of too
prollilF ymsrseif wttk tSat barrellwa eexeifVaWmrs
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It is in no captions sjiint thatjo feci
compelled to call attention to thoTiciou
neh of an article which appeared last

i m lio P --c Adtertittr nnon tho art- -

Mplitniintf7lIriJnstice liestoo whichl
that conrtiy JOnrnai commenas as pntung
an end to the ono man power in the Sn

jreme Court and becnnne a lawyer will
now be upon the Bench

Snch on attempt to vilhfy thibmoldis
niGed and respected branch of the Got
tTnmcnt deserves pevero condemnation
and it is due to tho public to say that Uie
article is nniverwilly condemned

Tui appointment of Mr lrwton to the
responsible iKtitionof Second Assoaate
Justice u ono which Kocms to have givpn
umversal satisfaction Mr Ire tonH legal
knowledge is great and be moreover pos
umeftu nlni fn fnrifl nf iirncticd experience
obtained in the Oonrts hero and in Nw
Zealand which will be of groat value ito
tbe country How eligible for tho poM
Ijnn Mr rruslun was considered by tlio
members of his own profession may be
gathered from the fact that the bar id
mtwt unanimously Bigneu a letter recom
mcndinj Lis appointment to the vacant
rent The Kinir mav then Ire conrratu
lnledou having made so suitable an drj
pomtment one which all classes of His
subjects so cordially endorse r

Tnr Foreign Office has sent to tho
Gazette a statement of the money for
warded to tho Azores by the Portuguese Im
migrants During the year 18S1 Uiore
were 375 remittances amounting to S37
GC3 n verj rcsjieclablu sum for tie nnm
ber of ablo bodied Iortuiraeso in tho
country Tins ehovts that this class of
peopli are thrifty and bave their money
To encourage Western Immigraticui snch
as that vl tho Portuguese is manifestly
tho best thing that an Hawaiian Govern¬

ment can do Any one who knows wrhal
bright intelligent children are springing
up amongst us from this race will at once
acknowledge how good theso immigrants
are The trouble with the Portuguese from
a GotcrniDeat point of tiew is that they
w ill wish to liecomo free citizens and not
SibservienT citizlns TTko Asiatics

Tnaoooii tho courtesy of tho ltegistrar
of liibhc Accpunts wo are enabled to pub
JSlijl table cxpprtu for thepastiiunr

f teiwhichilias only boon published in an
unofficial form in the Mtrrtuer There is
also a table comprising the exports of the
first six months of 1885 with those of lSbl
for tho samo period Though there has
Wen a considerable falling off in tho rice
product and n wunll falling ofT ih minor
products tho large increaso in the sugar
prodnct far nroro than counterbalance
the loss A total increase of value of bx
ports amounting to 8G9L91 is no moan
win tilij heard now in

Slnlj
nt the S20UUOO pr

monuimn lillinlin fpfiiin lint 4n

considerable dimensions and vt Inch affords
rood profit to small cnltivaton and to
the regular Khipers fhows a slight bnt a
very siiglit increasa x ungns seems to
have difcatipeared Iromlho table Paddy

- hm likomse dieaiipeared The ailing off
nee is dne to n failure of the Wtrly crop

of 1SS1 which lias ntcossitnted Leep- -

iiguT oontoderaUc quantities or homo
consumption

The prosiecta ior 1885 aro commercially
bright Our long period of depression
teems to havo passed awny and a happier
future apears before ns Money oborird
not be ight this fall as it was lasE
year

IV printing our monthly statement last I

wecK 01 uio oecreaso pi uie itmifl popma
tion and the steady increase of Obinese
and other Asiatics during last month vre
omitted to give the totals The whiles
decreased by 48 while thd Chinese n
creased by 113 adding to these the Jtp
anorcwehad n total ma case of Asiatics
last month of 113G a vervifw indeed of
whom were women So large anncxeasol
of unmarried healthy men no matter oH
wnat nauonality tney may be cannot bo

tjewpdjnthout apprehension jijthosq who
care tho least bit for the moral future of
tho Hawaiian race

Hawaii so small and tho dipro
iportion of mares to females being among
Hawaiians large the introduction of large
numbers of males is a most Geiioussub- -

- jct Oonstd Ir rn gives his endorsement
JlxrX Jho young Japanese wiH lo moral for
n couple of years being willing to wait
that length time for their wives tho
assertion mayot may not jotto corrects
suuvuig uit pomi oi uio qaeuon a mat
tcrof doubt liowevcr there is no doubt
whatever that the Chineso ore grossly im-

moral
¬

and that much wron has been
done by them The Government ought ta
insist on to proper proportion of women
nccumpsnjmg cncii consigumcni oi lauor
crs This question of increase in pur
female iropulation is one which must com
mend itself lo the attention of every class
in the community it affects the

ThndTho mechanicaliie affects every one
vftroJias fanuij lrina it home ioxiatter
now nnmuie it may do

Tie 1onJloixn M Daggett reported
tojiavc made a somowhut cxtraordinary

t rftrtwmentjto a rrportori lcCahf Qrnid In
mfHir In n nniwlinn neln fi 4nMTn1 ran

say
VWtli baxhuss KiwrallT ItmroBbaat the Isl

aruls it very mnoh depressed and tbe
itself a deeply bat far tbe first true inmany tin rauninc expns of the Go ro
ment bave becniept mthui tie reTenne received
lo be wire Uie indebtedness u not beinr rvdnced
bdt tbe demands Sot intetett on alEtandinc bondi
nre promiitly taet and no further indebtedneat isbeing incorred Fstnre prospects are brighter nnd
IWItV TiiYfiltaxifn htt nv tuifnaH t -

wxll pall ttUAn IhroaRh
4w fwiti imu iu mt xun Kaisuni
Theee remarks come at pecalinrlr tuifcr

tanat time ythen tlio GoTcmment finan- -
nl rt trri 4u inl1Dlirw1 -- nJ 41 Ja

uu uiuuius xuiuier maeoteoness uas
bee t incrtrred tune of SS471T0- -

V1 ot uu credited to ijpcciaJJ
twhatovcrfhatiriaymoari DedndlJ

inp -i-ncrcasecr and
m rSaah oaJinnttfit tho rxrrnmcncement of tbe

quarter we snail liavpi the actual income
OilOI Onnrta Te tlift n4nnl Etnfn

Total expenditure Tor quarter
Total Wlllf -
iesiotn

a on Karca 31 lsis
laauacona - - v

dcit fat qaarler

110 aosw
nraj

Vliich is certainly one way of condqet
lngitiie naasof Diationbtitot

which is lUcly to enable tlio Ministry to
pull tho country through its financial dif- -

Another fact showing the extravagance
of the present administration shomd be
kept in mind In 1878 April lsttheTreas
ury had a balance in hand of 13081101
Tho public debt was HHOO andlhere

no outsUndingoblifratioiis- - Atprea
cnt writing the pnbiic debt lsnotfar ahort
of 2000000 if it docs not exceed that sum
Uwre is but 5481 in Treasmr pd
thore arc it is said considerable obliga
tions outstanding Moreover what have
we got to show for cllthist

Hon Godfrey Rhodes has been nominated
bv the Minister of Interior as a Trustee of

te Hospital This year tha time honored
eustam has been iroken through and the
H6nfoblej name did not appear in the

ii fnmTsriofl hv fholfiuistcr Tbomem
bers of the corporation lioweer returned
3Ir lthodesnainoamonguienTOArusiera
nnnnintnl Ire-- fhem so that the institution
does not lose the swriccs of an eminently
capauio xms is ouu ui wjutu ii
ces of petty spite which tho present Gov
emment is constantly1 showing Is Mr
Rhodes because docs not happen to
accord with tho administration unfit to
perform 4ho duties of a Trnstoe of the
Queens Hospital the finest charitable in
stilution on tho Islands T Evidently the
members of corporation do not think
so In this case the petty fspitoias nit
gained its end But what a lamentable
exhibition of meanness has been displayed
Instance npon instanco of this miserable
spirit has been noted before but wo think
it has never been displayed in quite such
dcspicablo pettiness as it has in this
case Men are not chosen by a section
of the Cabinet for their capability to do
goid work but onncconntof thoix sub-

servience to the administration If tho
administration desire to bo respected they
should drop such tactics When they go
gratuitously out of their way to cast a
slight upon a veteran Uko tho Hon God

frey Rhodes they incur tbe contempt of
every thinking man in the community

For throe years past there has been
considerable laxity in inspecting immi
grants and yet we havo had a class of im
immigrants the Portuguese who have
rondo considerable complaint Vo havo
only had the Japanese hero a few months
und we find thatViudden fever for inspec
tion has seized thsJExecutivej the Minis
try have gone in groat force leaving
Slimster of Interior Xo take care of affairs
in lb5r absence

ow itlianpens that the Minister of In
tencrj ihptEreeidentjcJ the Board of Im
migration so that the very of all
btliorsbf thoCabinet who tmyM to havo
gone viphas been left behina The onlj
rmlnnntion that eomes to ones mind is
that tho real Jhvt a wnciiiia tho true

moving spirit has gono up in the shape
of the Minister of Foreign Affairs the
President of tho Board of Immigration
leing only n convenient dummy Ccr
tainh it isnotadigniiiediositiontoplaco
a colleagno in At least somo respect
should have been paid to appearances and
it should not have been mado patent to
every ono that the President of the Board
of Immigration was an unneces ary ad ¬

junct to an expedition which was looking
after interests that he was moro directly
interested in and responsible for than any
man in tho Government It was really
cruel

But wo would like to know what is the
jugger in the fence-- What is tins sud

den access ot Tcai
their condition

cwhentUiotPortngueso remained jm Jong
neglected Ana more we snouia like to
know how tho Portugncso Government
will feel when they loam the alacrity
shown with regard totho well being of
Hie Afiati trace andtlfe surancness in re-
gard to the European Eots to answer
Sere

r

Ir seems to be ono of the strangest prob-
lems social judicial or political over of
fered for solution to tho student seeking
light on such subjects howapeoplo brave
andiigliLspirited Siumnno andjganerous
as all tho world knows tho American peo-
ple

¬

to be and eminently law abiding as
they belitvo Uicmselvcs to be can so di
recuj countenance and favor by verdicts
wholly contrary to any possiblo lntcrpre
tationuf Jaw or equity the too familiar
practice of shooting to death or no as
directed opparcntlyby cTJarire which is so
frequently bronght bcforepiblic notice
throughout many large districts of tho
United States

ThesfTslrooting affairs as ihey aro
euphemistically termed in the newspaper
crnacular aro not confined to out of tho

way ironber country whcrolaw is impcr
fecllj organized and -- unavoidably feeble
but aro only too familiar in tho streets or
offices in great cities whero law is Uior
onghly organized and in all but this re-
spect lpvallyobeyed

The13 fashioned duel reduced to an
absurdity in France Las been completely

to U UiP101 cTTinnd Uiis ol Uio

months bfDZ iuiwi inherent iruqmtrand ab--

twfiwn

in
the

being

of

nlanter

is

use

lSinS

he

some

J li 1 A1 A 1 A x nMliuiiy cniucu it tu w uibimLcueu lu uie
limbo of barbarisms by Uie enlightened

irabhc opinion of tho present day and yet
superior vas the code Of honor

misnameu una inisuucn as u was muins
occasional liomicidc perpetrated at all
events in accordance with btnet rules
wmcli gave no unlair advantage tq cither
combatan- t- for thon tho slayer and tho
elainwerc at least conscious combatants
to tho modern shooting rtffair when an
tmduo advantago is the first condition
craspedat

Jn the old dnel even under the most
exciting orcnmstasDcs no ono man ever
attacked another withoutputting him first
orChis rnard Arhenfid rcnllcmen car
rieaVwords and alradden quarrel aroset
tbe nrst f0 Oravr JUways called to lus oppo
ncntj draw and defend yourselfj before
beginning hi attad Vhbn pistols be-
came the popular weapon the arrange
ments became more elaborate nnd exact
The hoof tho place the exact equality of
weapons were entrusted to the care of and
jealously attended to pya lnenn ox cacti
intending combatant Fair play and no
favor was the maxim of all concerned
Jrrthripals and fcconuVahkeT
Ji To tale tin tinfaif advantago to strike
first or to fire first was dishonorable
and the culprit incurred the perils not
only of Uieovrittcn law of the land but of
the unwritten law of the tuello All this
It seems if chinged and for thoivqrsei Tholaws of- - civihred countries backed
bypubHcqpinioru put down tho formal
stncUyftegnlatedtlii t Tha same laws
in tho same countries paralyzed by a dis-
eased

¬

public opinion aro powerless to put
down tho shooting nfTair

Jn tho United Statesthu plejyof imanify
too freely t itft dhnBlfjttp awkward

yaffatrs1f a man is really homicidally
insane he Hhould be incarcerated in a lu
naUc asylumherois no knpwing when
thcEtinay oomo on him again and when
he may again think himself aggrieved In
Germany nnEngland it is tneJoiOTi ledge
that a plea of insanity if successful will
confine to a madhouse which prevents
that plea from being set except in act

al cases ol insanity The plea of emo
tionalinsanity wurnmtedto be temporary
only is a plea unknown beyond a few
Court in the United States and bears iU
fruit

With regard to the bearing of the above
remarks on a recent celebrated in San
Francisco wo can only say that we heartily
wish that the assailant had been truly and
indeed innocent that he had used a cow

pecte of Hawau Mr Daggett is made to OT instance
Thonirh tho resulted

OoTcrnment
debt

years

if
iatmr

tho

case in a palpable
failure justice it has dono thus much
ood it has exposed tho vile falsehoods

of all shades- - direct and indirect with
which the Chromde has been in Uic habit
of assailing its opponents and more es-

pecially
¬

its treatment of Hawaii and every
thing Hawaiian

NOTES
TBZianlKatGnitlltol Jnne 25th publishes a

statement which appeared In the KocUaod
OonntvtmrfTal mbuabed at XvncJL ft to ef-
feet that tbe yacht BnuiaiWe otrned by JJ Phelps

C ZrrLui T Ti Jnllstiri the latter part of this month on a three
f Jirtf0iwVJS too Iastl jtexTcrtuse aOTnndthe world manned by five

to

indestednesB

l4v

liana

Total

lne

were

tho

man

tho

the

man

up

caso

of

the

rliijunuitM nf kIa Tbp tmm will J ta Knf
Und Uicooi toeTiiuM IbroORka Bora Canal
tbesce to CcuttA hmcapore Iiina JapanstijwUdni sas Fiauccff endiiom ruond
ieh HdrU SI ill cairtTa nall 4nftnti nnA

ennuma are on the prosrammc

HKiiwixzxzAfihst afollovini t lemenf
thetxwpcoaeact sasirn duooTeredb

rfcWOBppenJthofoUnriiiSteWolf
3Mty gptfiodeittarstMbotin conceded that

the bf extncU the fromenpar--reset --aelhod
the cae is delecttre ami exper are Xhe new
process dispenses altogether with cruihim And
prwfofrfT Tae ane beinjfcat into stnps the
water urst extzmctod try alooholm rapor the
cuihsBa betor left in tbecaoe Tlusia then
treated brithWuid aJooboL It Is awzted that
Aids jitracl3 all he aoohariDe-- Afterward the

smsAiV
max w extracted from ttc aJcohol by beinsfiltt ihmnrh lima and chalk If thiprocesa
mores sncoeasfcl it mil at once add a thiirl totbe
present prodnction of cano sugar or at least 100
000 tons

Tn miaer laevtdentlrno modern xtoTOltT a

it i staled that then it k bank cpte prcMrred in
Uemn larettotatr

tened by the Chinese Gorcrmiant abont 1SHB

I Hit said that it can be proved from Chinese
Srenicks iat aj tatljM J7 B bSDk

nndertb nameof njingwere current in Cttna
moneT The bank note preserved at SU reurs
bore beare the name of tbe Imptriat bank tie
Idate and the nmnber of issne the sifinature
of a mandarin and contains even a list of the
noxushmenta inflicted lor forRerj of notes ras
relic of IjOOOjeara aj is probably Ttteni
pnntinR from wooden tablets u aaid to have dcot
introdnced in China only in tho year 1 A-- v
The note was no doubt issued by tho mandarin
as a sort of fiat money and as it has not been re¬

deemed in SJSt years it evidently can stand as a
cloiions prototype for similar issoea baaed on an
equally gnbstantial reeerre for redemption

Unties of Tax Aaaestort

IIosolclc Joly 33 18S5

EDrroa GixrrXEThe time for the assessment

of taxea Jias come and the assessors notice to
all persons lbI to taxation Is out and the as-

sessor

¬

has distributed the blanks npon which the
tax payers are to make Ibeir returns In his notice

be wry rroperly cant tbe attention of the tax
payers to the importance of matanfi their returns
promptly and correcUy for their own interest as
well as that of the Government- - At laws are in
stitnted topromoUj the ends of justiee between
persons and between povernmenti and their sub

locu or cituons it follows that if either party
hnfhir has not fulfilled its duty

the law has failed of its object Our tax law
taxes property wherever it is found to the person

in possession It divides property Into real and
personal and defines rwiJ to mean and include
all lands and town lots with the buildiuKs atrnct
nres and other thmRS erected onoraflUed to the
same and it defines personal property to mean
and include all household furniture nnd effects
roods chattels wares and merchandise AH ships
and vessels whether at borne or abroadll moneys

Jn hand leasehold and chattel interests m lands
and real estate crowinc crops public stocks and
bonds and all domesticated birds and aninnla
not hereinbefore specifically taxed It is to be
observed that debts dne to the taxpayer whether
on account or secured by note or mortRace are
not included in or taxed as personal property
The debtor in possession is taxed npon all that he
has and the nccount note or mortcatp is not prop-

erty
¬

but onlv the evidence of a contmficnt claim
npon property m tbedebtora bands and upon
which he has been already assessed to assess the
creditor who holds tho continRent claim upon this
property would bo double taxation to the debtor
in possession and to the creditonipon his not or
mortgago which vras only the evidence of his
claim npon certain property which would cease
upon tbe debt beinc paid As just so much prop-

erty would be transferred from the debtor to the
creditor to pay it The debtor is not allowed to
deduct what be owe nor the creditor reiiuired to
report for taxation what may be owing to him

Themortrftt ormortfiaReesirereqniredto pay
the taxes npon property mortgaged according to
their respective interests therein tbe 1morgagor
paying the whole in the first instance and retain
ingof principal or in the amount paid for the
mortgagee lhe law is aa follows t U The
mortgagor of any property shall in respect to
such property beliable Jo taxation only on the
difference between the whole value of the prop
tjrty lrovided always that the mortgagor shall
nmvntl to tin-- statement of the proDertTbelonging
to htm and required by this act a statement of tho
date of the mortgage and the amount thereof and
tbe names nnd addresses ot ue mortgagees ate
25 In respect of the amount of money due on
such mortgage be shall pay the tax thereon which
payment shall be deemed to be a payment made
by tbe mortgagor to the mortgagee on account of
interest or of principal and interest as the case
may be and all money so paid by a mortgagor
shall be allowed for in the accounts between the
mortgagor and the mortgagee

It is the business of the tax oicer to understand
and guard tbe rights of the government and also
in nnnnrcdiinii nnd not trpsmfis noon the lights
of the subject or citizen Tbe rights ofbolli par
ties ore cjearly denned iney involve certain amies
of the parties the one to the other by the perform ¬

ances of which only justice can be done to the
respective parties In the case of the mortgagor
and tbe mortgagee Where the former has duly
reported the mortgage upon the property accord-
ing

¬

to law to the assessor whore business it is to
know and execute the law should not make the mis
take of assessing it for taxation even if the mort-
gagee

¬

through ignorance or any other canto
should make tbe mistake of returning it As by
the former law before the enactment of the pres-

ent
¬

code mortgages were deducted from the value
of the property by the mortgagor and the taxes
assessed directly to the mortgagee it is not singn
lar that both the assessor and the assessed should
mako this mistake but whero it is made and not
corrected inflicts tbe injustice of double taxation
npon the property however blameless the parties
may have been nnd X claim that the officer whose
constant occupation is to apply the law is respon
Bible for tbe error as he has the return in writing
and should hare corrected the returns of tbe mort-
gagee

¬

As the money is paid into tho treasury
the assessor reaps no personal benefit but the tax
payer suffers through his neglect It isnot suffi
cieut for him to say that all ere bound to know
the law He is bound to know the law which it
is his duty lo execute anxLnot allow to be returned
for taxation what the law does not tax A case in
point occurred the last year within my knowledge
where all tbe required particulars of a mortgage
upon propertv were stated to tbe assessor in writ ¬

ing and the whole duly assessed acccording to law
When the mortgagor applied the taxes pcrd to-

wards
¬

the payment of interest according to law he
was told that the assessor bad assessed the taxes
upon the amount of the mortgage to the mortga
gee who had already paid them Orl application
it was found that tbe error could not be rectified
Without process of court and the result was doubt
fnl as no appeal was nndo to the Tax Board and
it was too late to moke one when the error was
discovered so there was no redress Tbe tax
payer suffered through the fault or neglect of the
omeer Ol toe law nuu ue iuuou hhchiihik uu
wrong was responsible I wnte this letter to both
assessors ana ns9cssea upon ueir guara against
the repetition of such errors Their occurrence
does injustice and excites unhappy feelings in the
breasts of the injured

The law if properly executed does full Justice to
both parties It impartially taxes all property
once and once only and if it is impartially and
wisely executed as 1 trust it may tie oan leave no
cause of complaint lours truly

O rilylSTLE

An Cplscopal Ietter

t

EmroBGixrrxr The Anglican Church Chfnf
eh Sat Joly contains a letlor from the Xnglisb
Bishop of Uonolnln renewing an article recently
published in that paper

It seems to mc Mr Editor that the lltrjbt liev
gentleman is straining a point in his definition of
the Anglican Chnrcb The meaning of the term
Anglicanism as aed is sufficiently dear Tbe
writer of the article which has called out this re
pll had reference evidently to the nnfiomtf 7oraf

ittavfi nni forms which co to make tip a certain
type of religions life and character ltany usages
and forms express the ecclesiastical oonceit of na
tions parties or individuals theyxurt coostitnte a
fatal barrier li on uie contrary customs cere
monies and ritual Yary with the times and temper
of nations while they carry out the principles and
kwp tbe faith of the church entire true unity is
preserved Hawaifisnot t nglandondthcpeAple
who live here arc xtqt ell Englishmen Tbe Log
lish Prayer Book is a most noble compilation but
it is tbe outgrowth of the religious life of a people
noted abore nil others the Jews excepted for
their stubborn individuality and want of power to
oomprebend tirxtssimilate thoraselvefl to the thank
ing or feeling of other nations

Men need tho Gospel of Christ above all things
and it the accompaniment of foreign thought and
feettac ceremonies nd IrjrmscrrMtiari the mes ¬

sage of Christianity to them then should tbe Gos-
pel

¬

message be attended only with severe simpll
city

There are rencious needs in Hawaii wluoh are
not Buppbed by Kome orby tho Presbyterian or
Congrcgationalist denomination The Episcopal
Church or as tbe Bishop ot Honolulu would call it
tbe Anglo Catholic Church can supply them trben
in Hawaii Bhe proves by tier representatives her
work and worshirr and by her attitude to all
Christians in the ilishopa wordstthat so far from
being a narrow formal exclusive national ism

a kind of Procrustean bed to Bait the dimensions
of which every one must be cut down or stretched
according as ho should be found too tall or too
thon a system which aims at moulding all within
its palo after one pattern with Chinese exactness

she 18tthe most tolerant hbenUj amlcorapre
hensire branch ot the Church Catholic

cnlyMr Lditor it is time that our Lpit conal
friends knew rrhat their Chnrcb is and what its
xtaroe means

As to the 2ar0fiia idea of the bishops among
Lngllth people tbe following memoranda may be
of interest
lThoBishousarcsuppoedtoliod ceVtam an

vaent Ikiromos nnderthe King tnnrht whereof
they hold setts IH this bouse fllarlnr Diet ofii i

Bishops made barons 107
Bishops to rank as barons btat 31 Hen tiu

1M0
Bishops excluded from voting in the house of

Peers on temporal concerns 1G Charles 1
Bishops abolished by Parliament 3 Oct 1WG
Bishops recain their seats ISov 1661 lbidt
Thus the Bnhops still eit in the House of Lords

in right of succession to certain ancient- bAronies
annexed or supposed to be annexed to their Epis-
copal

¬

lands Blaciatont Com WarrtH
The spiritual lords have always beexeso runted

with the temporalty that tbe suffrages of both upon
every kroesnon are told in distinctly and nnmeri
callv Jlallnm Const lift

i Laws should be established in nathament br
the King and by the assent of the prelates carls
barons and tbe commonalty Ji EiIl 1331
llallam

The great council of the Norman Kings was
held to inoludo all tenants who held dinetly of the
crown the bishops and greater abbots whose
character aa independent spiritual members tended
more and more to merge into their position ss
barons Cirma Short Jtorjr

As to the distinction drawn In tho fact that the
wife and children of the bishop are without titles
it is sufficient to note that for a long time previous
to the Reformation bishops were withont wrres
and while socially alleiccd place the wives have do
place assigned to them In any tableot precedence

Be thenef as it may granted that it is a popa
lar notion the nen of the biahop in England is
baronial and tbe baronial idea is associated with
bishops in England to a large degree also in tbe
Bntiih Colonies and m other places and is an
Anglicanism pure and simple In conclcsion
allow me to express my gratitude to the gentlemen
who have written the articles in the Church paper
thereby giving valuable instruction concerning
their Church

I am yours very sincerely X J
nonoiuiu J uiy iin injj

Tho Planter-- Monthly
Promptly to time the Planter Monthly has been

laid on our table The leading articles are to the
point especially that which deals with the plant-
ers

¬

position with regard to the Chinese Immigra-
tion

¬

The present state of the sugar market U
treated of from a hopeful point of view An emi
nently practical communication u that of J M

will M nnpiiea im nnm aa lererai Dnnling er T mo c nroz aexmif am planting
land Uilo HavaiL FimrM

kins

g

in Ant ermn alib h inlI t bit Ktud to other JrrTlaadea Itport
concetnins the New Orleans Eihibition contains aret deal of infoimatian Talnahle to planters andu followed by statisUcS of sugar cnltiratiou in
Looisiana which UTe been prepared by Jlr 5 X
Castle who also supplies aome MBetnaxk upon
MaeuatK r G slartin speaks of tbe rains
ot vste molasses and cites a commonication on
the Kcsulls of UaceraUon lliwaus Sugar
Magazine keeps cp a good tepntotioa

Dont physic fox it veakens and destroys but
use Hop Hitters that bsilds cp Take none bat
American Oos Bead Advertisement
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The Bi ennial Meeting of the keens Hospital
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JOIIls II rVTY Trewnrer

The becreUry then read his report as follows

To tux MESmcris or the QcxrVsUosriTai So

ctexv Pnrsrsr Gentlemen I have tho honor to
present to you my report of the bi enuial period of
the Queens Hospital which closes to day The
statistics which 1 submit to yon to day compare
favorably with those ot former tables showing a
continued usefulness and efficiency of the Hospital
and proving a faithful discharge of tho duties de¬

volving on those to whom tho interests ot that in-

stitution
¬

have been confided
During tbe abore period Dr UobtittcKiLbin

and Dr Henri UcGrew assistant physician have
been in charce of the medical department while
Sir rickart has continued in the position of pur
veyor of the Hospital assisted by air uarttens
rhe regular business of the Queen Hospital has
been conducted in strict compUance with the Char¬

ter and tbe By Laws Daring the bi ennifll period
just closin the Board ot Iras tees has held eight
regular and two special meetings

Phe number of admitted patients have been
during tbe last two years 89S consisting of S33 Ha-

waiians
¬

and K3 foreigners the latter including 118

Chinese
In the preceding bi ennial penod 1881JSS3 H

Hawaiians and 550 foreigners including 172 Chi-
nese

¬

in all 963 were admitted as patients And
again in 1879 to 18S1CT Hawaiians and 331 for-

eigners
¬

in all 9G2 became inmates of the Hospital
Tbe above figures show a marked falling off in the
number of Hawaiian patients which I belieie may
be largely accounted for by the fact that medical
treatment is within easier reach in every district
ot the islands and that a branch hospital in Maui
aswellasawell equipped dispensary in Honolulu
have shared in tho sanitary work together with
the Oneens Hospital How far perhaps also a
decreasing population may be tbe cause of decreas-
ing

¬

rrumbc s of Hawauan patients in the Hospital
is a question not easily solved While Hawaiians
are treated at the Queens Hospital free of charge
foreigners are paying for that pnmlege the in-
creased

¬

number of the latter therefore is not a
burden bnt the source of a proportionate income
to that institution

Dispensary patients have been treated free of
charge during the last two years to the number of
i230 againBt 8973 during the preceding bi eanlal
period

During that timo IIS deaths occurred which
gues a percentage of about 11 in 1831 to 1883 the
percentage of deaths was about 9 and in 1873 to
1881 about li Vr

The total expenditures for the Queens Hospital
for tbe bi ennial period just closing bave been
K4CC4 ont of which 5000 have been paid to
foreign benevolent societies in accordance with
the Act of the Legislature of tho Klngdomrand
against which 174Sli0 bave been collected from
foreign ratients In 1S31 lo 1883 the total expen-
ditures

¬

were 755330 and the amount received
from foreign patients 1G900 42 The above com
narative figures show that the Queens Hospital
well holds ita rround and adants ilsnhfire of
nsefolncss within the limits of its Charier to the
needs and requirements of the population of these
Islands boweTcr changed the condition of things
may hare become during the twenty five years of
hospital work here

While thus my bi ertrual report records satisfac-
tory

¬

results in the nearest past and gives hopes of
good work in the future it would not be complete
without recording as well a sad loss the Queens
Hospital has sustained by death even that of its
nign patron tneiatevueeniowagerxjmma uutr
and numerous life members of the Hospital have
passed away good and true but none whose name
is bo intimately connected with the Queens Hos-
pital

¬
as hcre nnd none who have taken so deep an

interest in the good work of that institution as
the deceased Oueen even till death The Queens
Hospital is ber monument and it will keepJIierl
memory ungui ana cnensaea ueioro uer people m
times to come May it always fulfill its mission
and truly carry out tbe intentions of its august
founders Iepectfully submitted

F A bcnimn
beeretaiy

By appointment of His Maiestythe4ungrHon
C it- - Bishop continues in the position of Vice
President of the Queens Hospital for tlio ensuing
two years

His Ex the Minister bf thelntbrior appointed
the following gentlemen as Trustees cf the Hospi ¬

tal for the term of four 3 oars His Ex John Q
Dominis Hon A b Clcghorn HorrJ b Walker
Mr W G Irwtn Hon Curtis P Iaukea

Bv ballot tbe following gentlemen were dull
elected as Trustees to serve for a term of four
years Hon C K Bishop Hon G Rhodes Hon
S G Wilder Mr A 1 Cartwrwht Rev A Mack
intosh

Immediately after tho bi ennial meeting of the
Corporation was adjourned tbe Board of Trustees
held a special meeting for the purpose of election
ot oincers wmen resulted in tbe choice of tbe low
lowing- - Mr John H Patv Treasurer Mr F A

M tr Y Ilarn M

Executive
Hon A S Clegborn Mr A J Cartwnght Mr J
H Patv Mr I A bchaefer

What Xilqnor is Doing in Hawaii
W C T U

The people of the hand rich Islands are suffer J
inRiromuie oi uquox uko oioer nations
bat the effects do not always etnke ns with the
force which we fancy ther would in a lart er
place We too in a small place of ten shut onr
eyes tnrouRa enecr pitj to lessons we xoicut learn
when we see some awf ol effects of liquor lest in
the presence of terrible soffennc we Bhonid 4ni
to reproach whenoxdj infinite compassion is felt
tUU IS U CUJQUIK

A f6w rears ago a man was djihg in Honolulu
from the effect of hard dnnkinc lhere seemed tv
be no orR nia disease bnt a total collapse of the
nerrons system and an insomnia tho most power ¬

ful opiates raid not overcome It warn- - the mans
wish that the fact should not be concealed that
liquor lolled him that impossible hU death might
warn others from tbe suffering he wasrcndancff
and eare them from snch a death as his Bat the
sad trnth was nerer openly spoken andfonl by
concealing bis name now can I say liquors lulled
the man A ho band and father nnd left his
family ienniles That is one thing liquor U still
doing among us jLiquor is making criminals of our young men
There are two foreira tooep men in nmon hem
now both for tbe same offence ion paid a J
large pnee for a watch I said to one of tUcnTl
it was no rona ic wasur nav maae yoa ao

it Jtwasthewh skerin me hot said J The
Government is aiding and abetting the making of
snch criminals br crantin honor licfiAspji in
places where men and boys must bo trained to 1
ri--ft- ij fu ii 11 a rk --lauibs Lfcium a nuuua win pay S Xcept
for the liquor eold under a gorernmenf license
this young man wonld never havet committed this
disgraceful deed which shuts him np In prison

ouisc jenrs ago io iuea were coming xo Hono ¬
lulu from Waialaa hen at Eva in an alterca-
tion

¬

one killed the other and then a
rope to his Tictuns foot and mounting his horse
galloped madly round and round dragging the
body after bun He had borne tha murdered
man no malice bnt he was under UuiinfltuKnoe of
liquor and ghastly deed was one of liquors
doings

Among the passengers by ono or the Jane
steamers was a woman with her infant who had
liTed in Honolaln for several jears Liquor had
broken np her home The husband nad gone
North a few weeks before trying the last human
resort to him of a change of climate and asso-
ciations

¬

to break np his appetite for strong drink
He bad had a good bnsiness here and a chance
to lay by something tbe fntare Tbe wife was
a thnitr woman and to help her hnband had
practised tbe greatest economy never boying
anything for herself expensrre than acalico
dress and never haring a servant and yet the
two took ont of the country less than a hundred
dollars I think all their worldly possesaons Crhe
earnings of four years were left here Not inpropertT bat except what- paid for scanty food
nnd clothing it was lef tjin the liquor saloons
And at age of nearly forty years the wif withan infant in her arms finds herself jwith nothing
to look to for a support Hunt her own handsLiquor and not hard tunes sent this good mechanic
ont of tbe country and it was liquor and notwant of employment which caused poverty
and of his home

All this enl liquor bas done and is still doing
in oar little kingdom and we cannot shut onr eyes
to the fact that liquor cannot be --licensed and
freely sold here without the fearful train of suffer ¬

ing and poverty and disease and death following
which follows wherever liquor u

A Tost Tacit
Itissaid that the owners of lhoSO foot jteam

yacht Stiletto designed by tnallind boat bsilder
of frondence intends totrr hersDeed aoorfvlth

w w iug 1UU UC IIDM APWli UUW Himwharf at half past 3 clock in afternoon and
will ran aa far as Tarrytovn The Mary Powelll
u crcuiiea wiw a record oz 24 mues an soar ineda im is made that the Stiletto can make X miles
an boar A 1 Snn

Tbe trial of speed referred to by onr contempor
ary was held on Wednesday Jane 10th when the
expectations the bailders were more real-
ized

¬

The little ninety foot craft etartedtiZl at a
fonoas rate and kept it cp so that at lonkerx she
was two minutes ahead of the Powell her time
being Ih 13m tbe Powells ih At
a half a mile separated the two boats and atIJTinrtonthreeqaartersofanal At Tarry town

mmmbtlJtJtm

tbe Stiletto had increased her lead to more than a
mile arriving there at 434 while the Powell was
Cm behind The distance between Tonkers and
larrytownten miles was accomplished by tho
btlletto in 21 minutes This is beyond all authen
taejtedtimeever made by steamer and proves the
Stiletto totbe the xnost boat in the
mxW SJarXMtkal Gazette

I Jtrtjlce Ptctton Installed
On the rasembrirrg of the Supreme Court oh the

morning of the 9th ms-t- Chief Jnntint J mil and
Associate Justice MeCuIly on the bench the first
uwMrw Mou4ubcu as wo oraciai reoogniuon oi
Hon Edward Prestos as an Associate Justice of
tie bupremo Court Justice Preston presented his

signed by his Majesty to the Chief
Justice who handed it to Marshal Soper for proo
ItmslKh after which being nccompliEhedtho
Chief Justice introduced Justice Preston to the
members otlhe bar many of whom were present
making complimentary remarks regarding his
knowledge of the legal attainments and cbaracter
and standing of the new f neumbent

A S Hartwell Esq- - then rose and said May it
please the Court Mr Justice- Preston As tho
aenior in date of commission of thoso now practic-
ing at this bar the pleasing task has devolved npon
me of welcoming Mr Justice Preston to his duties
as a Justice of this Court To say as I do thit
this appointment is exceedingly gratifying to tbe
members Of the bar is the cimple truth 1 can¬

not say that I think that your sew position is free
f rom difncultios In the first pltcc you succeed
one whose courtesy and gentleness of manner
none could surpass and few can equal The abso-
lute

¬

integrity of purpose and of life the habit of
patient examination of details and the rigid im-
partiality

¬

which marked the judicial course of your
predecessor cannot bo forgotten tbey present a
high ideal which cannot safely and which with
yourself I am confident will not be lowered Ion
nave been in and out with us as a practitioner in
this Court for many years Cases here are eon- -
tested as a rule closely and keenly It is not like
seeing the same counsel in a few cases coming at
rare intervals our small bar aro constantly ap-
pearing

¬

before the eamo Judges in a lirge number
of important matters Itis a critical a g

bar as you cannot fornrt Tbe attrition be-
tween

¬

bench and bar is BDirp and unceasing It
is frequently impossible to satisfy counsel with
adverse rulings A system of jurisprudence is not
yetbruldedxtphereasitis elsewhere upon prece-
dents or npon statutes so that the work of formu-
lating

¬

and apDlving principles to the varied facts
which come before the Court is peculiarly delicate
ana aiiucuit it is oucn lmpossioie ior eimcr
counsel to advise or for the Court to decide caes

ith satisfaction tothomsclves Tomymindthis
aspect of judicial responsibility in this kingdom is
very grave Questions constantly arise for which
real or apparent judicial authority from Lugland
or the United States can be found as abasts for
deciding oneway as well as another Decisions
could be given in many such cases in which none
but counsel encaged in the csuse could detect fal
lacy or injustice It is inlhat large margin of judi
cial discretion that a combination of Iecal instinct
of familiantv with the elomcntarv onncmles of law
and absolute fairness is needed To predict my
daar sir yon will meet and overcomo all Iheso dif
ficulties tnit you will escape even unjust censure
that yon will receive credit for your best effoots is
morcthan I would venture to do but tho best and
sincerest efforts of your matured years and experi-
ence

¬

will bo given to your judicial duties is what
wo all beheve and confidently rely npon There is
Urn auarance which I need not pro yo We at the
bar are a close corporation if m moments of
excitement or disappointment wo closelv criticize
our Judges we are ever proud of the independence
the integrity and the learning of the bench no
wanner or more earnest supporttrs of the dignity
and honor of its Justices can be found than we
are We are all well aware that of yourself
much is expected much will be required e be-
lieve

¬

yon to be capable and fair that you will ever
sustain lhe high reputation of this Court You
hatel our sincere wishes for a long and honored
career --J1

Mr Justice Preston replied as follows Mr
Hartwell and Ilrethren of the Bar I feel gratified
aneawnragediby the good wdl expressed by
VOQ towards me In tllmirnnnnmvwtf tlmilntiM

1 of thoilffh and important office which it has gra- -
wmwj iMoMcu xa iuujesty io uonor me WHO 1
fully feel the responsibility I know that I shall
bo subject to tbe criticism not alone of the gentle-
men

¬

oomprtsmg the Hawaiian Bar a body m this
codatrj--

rfiT In othtrs alwaya watchful far and
jealous of its privileges In leaving your bar as a
Eractitioncr I shall carry with me the remem

the kindly feelings and consideration
which I have experienced at jour hands while
holding office and as a private member of the bar
and I trust that such feelings will continue be-
tween US While reltlnr nnon Tnnr Rnnnnrt n f hn
discharge of my duties I can assure yon that
nothing shall be wanting on my part in assisting
uij uivmjci uie Kiuei tf usuce anu iny uromer J us
ticeZIcCoily in maintaining the dignity honor
independence and integrity of tbe Uench and Bar

The Chief Justice and Justice lreaton then re-
tired

¬

and the usual business of the Court wns pro ¬
ceeded with

Tho World Moves
It is with considerable satisfaction that attcn

tion is called to tho following change of front
in the expressed sentiments of the ban Francisco
Aiy Letter toward the treaty of lteaprocity be-
ing

¬

the United Stales and Hawaii The article
speaks for ilaelf and needs no comment further
than to say that even after the lapse of many
days this honest confession is appreciated Fof
lowing is the extract When it was first proposed
to adopt the present treity witn the Hawaiian Isl-
ands

¬

the rif Letter opposed it as did our sugar
refiners Senator Booth at their Instance stoutly- -

and with well marshaledfacts and figures oppose
its ratification in the Senate It rjlmn nftir fiom
defeatedVandJt vas only saved by the feeling
that the Hawaiian Islands might aswell be treated
at once asan integral put of the United btates
Srrd ljrrnermittffl ta pmnv nil thrt lulvntitnfrrHTVif
each a connection It wis felt tint if this were
not done they would fall into foreign hands and
perhaps at some distant day afford shelter aid
andcomfort to cruisers against our commerce
Their location was too important to bo ignored
They were especially important to the commerce
of the Pacific Coast ihey were half way stop
ping places to our trade with Australia China
iuu span ana uicreiore wormy ol grave consul
crati03and sdme financial consideration and
some financial concessions This line of argu-
ment

¬

prevailed and since then largo interests
have grown up which it would be suicidal to ruth
lessly destroy uur trade with the islands has
manelously expanded siuce then It is one thing
to refuse to create and quite ruiother to destroy
the thinz created Vested interests larpe and

tbeynre are entitled to respect
interests ot yesterday are not necessarily

those of tnwlnv TIia wnrltl tnnvpa nnrl lin nlnrn
lawjse wiho1 bows v to accomplished facta The
picncm iroae witu Hawaii vastly uinerem from
what it was when the reciprocity treaty went into
effect is pf loojgreat importance for any thought-
ful

¬

man to desire its destruction Certainly no
Citizen of Lhta const fa interest In its nvprthrrn

UtSI trtUlatthelgar refiner of Uie JEast are
wnicenicu in ine aorogaiion oi tne treaty ana
liave spent money to that end as can bo easily
wuicu uui iTuaiib uieirinieresiisnomeciseariiy
our interest lhe trade of the Pacific should be
long to the dwellers on tbe laciflo Coast

Spccinl JXotircs

t HBDEIf HAJJD GRENADE
1

TJiJ tulloivin dmapJlmtQUrx notice Epeake

Me Zih Mick
bchaefer Secretary Mr P ltobmson AuditoriT rj rseu Usrdeii Grenade

And the Committee HonCIUishoDH- - a

corse

uiuju

fastening

the

for

xnore

the

the
discomfort

wonderful

BiaaSib UarlaswilDfesedUiestTere tcet of tlie
on

eafare

llering u Is of more prdctlcal vafue In case of an
eiatrcnfjj than aayWof bidiSte kliowau3 we
rccbipi end ticlrr general adoption beltalus sine
would grratly Icsein tbe ii timber of disastrous Cres

J
J iVcry respectfully jours

Joir --mitt Chief Engineer HF D t
Geosqe Lccas ix Chtcf Enslncer
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l44rrttiluAcifj laml K Arorchadfa Exdianc
aan tranclfco Cal wuere coutracULfoailrcrtlaias
aibe miac for It lod
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nUnrd Rooms can be bad bran rarlr annllrotfnnht
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MK W F ALLEN

lla an office with McifrJfJislioiit Co coinrr of
Chant and kaahnmanii Htrrrt anil b vill lit tttrifxl

ttWttnj biiiaes enttasted to hUn Cm

MB C PARKE
Has aa Office over Heten Blahop A Co a Bank eornrr

JffTrinill nil Kaaanmacu Sill andViil b bipprlo
attend to aoy basins entnutrd to uts care KJC3 Cm
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rCrtu SUiDcrlisrmrnts

Notice
CLtiVEKSiOiSS AltK UKQUXbTJCI

XX not to traat hit LUCV oa UT accoant fntn
uu alter lois oaie
Laqpaboelioe Jqlygtb lboS

Auctioneer General Dealer in Dry Goods

Hardware Staltonerr Tatent Medicines Toilet
H

10W

U

Ot
3t

Ola sirare Hawaiian Cari Ac Ac

LAIIAISl MALI

DR A HcWATME
of cw Tork Ophthalmic Hospital

lVlE A IlKSIDENCE 31 Alalta Street

mUTIOl TO UREASES OF THE EA3AIDEIE

And Correction of Fanlty YLjiod

IterKrtCElIptinsStotfauiisolitgp joTV f if Onaiyi t

Notice to Creditors
rniiE EKSIGlD haaixg
L btcn taty appointed qoaliBedaf Adnlstetra

at Uie trtate ot Jalhit 1 rjcbardoa lftcof Wall- -
aet Oshtt all persona hSTlaj eUimjarsIaBt
lit uecearf whether eecared or CBaeenredf are ¬

by notified to pregent their clatma daly autbeoticated
with proper roacbera to the nndcriened within

alx noatha from tie date hereof or tbey will be forerer
barred All persona haTins property of raid derea vd
in tbeir posaeaaion are reqneaied to dclircr the aame
immediately to the Adminlatrttor

Dated Honolulu Jalr bth ISC
rt n a uidemjj
Adiml or UEaLof Jolina I Itlthatdaoo dtceutd

IU5 it
T03E SATiE

ICE COLTS IKOM TIIE
foUowUipbtalUona Waterford Hancock iTin

hoe Tons entnrc Owen Dale 1 Uapitan
iioDm kii ui wuu axe wen Knownthat of the Mary Powell on one of tegular fall from moatbj to 3 years

trips of that boat will start with ilarrf fs toinc Xlonea Utely lnil
afnimioerof Males C-O-

the

of than

15m Bastings

commission

w--

lron

Mr- -

10CT

W

wife
MAMIKE

HTO

Article

SPECIAL

lleceajed
here

tbe

OSC

Late

and

and

and
noraea

the
He

eld all 1 etock
tn tu3d- - Almn

lortermsipply to
II B BAlLEr

Manager Kapalaia Stock Ranch
AL ajrao anLJnivard ISC 11K9 Im

MuyC NOTICE 5

frire iAJtTjfERsim jieketo- -
Jore existing between Tal Cbon Akluna and

CSpf Uby onarr the name of TAICHOM CO ha
this day been disaolred by mutual consent All debts
dae the In will be collected by CpL Wiy and allJiabllitlejrin be aeulcd by Akions who continaes
bnalaesmtn blawn ram k kwnrm Wttshn

Tataal T CHOMT
Ah IONA
CATT WnT

Ihmvluia Jnne 90th 1Sj5 IUS9 2t

Jltro 2luorrnsrnuttts

BREWER GO

OFFER FORSAKE TO ARRIVE

Per Bark AMY TTJBNER

FROM BOSTON

DUE JULY 1st 1885

Franklin Stovo Coal in Casks
i Bbls Crashed Sugar

Cases Fraicrs Axle Grease
Casos Hoe Handles

Bbls No 1 Rosin
Cases Wheelbarrows

NEST TRTJSTKS
Hay Cutters Flax Packing

Bbls Wilmington Tar
Wilmington Pitch

Balos Navy Oakum
Cs Ex Lard Oil

Grindstones Safes

FARMERS BOILERS
Bbls Dairy Salt Cement

1J ank 2 inch Ox Bows
Cs Aid and Piok Handles

Canal Barrows Kgs Nails
Bbls Ex Prime Pork

Cumberland Coal in Bulk

Manila Gordage Sisal Cordage
Oak Lumber Whito Wood do

Walnut Lumber Ash Lumber
Eastern Whito Pino Lumber

Refrigerators Cs Tin Tomatoes

Electric and Downers Kerosene Oil

Ketchup and Cod Fish Balls
Cases Clam Chowder

Fish Chowder and Gherkins
Cases Sausage Heat

Cs Bluckins Tomato Soup
r Cs do Mock Turtle Soup

Casos Hucklns Ox Tail Soup

CENTRIFUGAL LININGS
At

Backets Lime Wash Boards
Cases Chairs Cotton Waste

Cases Yellow Metal Sheathing
Kgs Yellow M Sheathing Nails

Bbls Twine Bales Dnck
Hido Poison Linseed Oils

Cases Turpentine Cases of

BEON SOAP
Bbls Mineral Paint

Mammoth Bockcrs
Book Cases Assorted

Extension Top Carriages
r Cases Oarled Hair

Drnms Caustic Soda

1068

JUST RECEIVED
TEIl tITlOF STUNKY A CnOILE LOT

New Zealand Potatoes
AtbO rEBMAnlPObA LAltOE AbbT

Groceries
-

OATS

Provisions
-- AL1VATS ON 1IAD- -

In a and 10 Pound Boies

Granulated Sugar
lu WlIlojce liricnlatetl bnar in 10UO Bi2V

ranulated Sojar In 3Xlb Barrels

FINE POWDERED SUGAR

IJf 308 BOXES

BRAIT BARLEY
Wheat Corn Etc

TEAS AND COFFEES
r f

A SPECIALTY

EST FOR SALE BY

H MAY CO
KllortfctrcetUoiiolnln 1018

NOTICE
CLARK CO

ANCHOR MILLS
PAISLEY SCOTLAND

SIAhERS OP ALL KINDS OF

SEWING KNITTING CROCHET and
EMBROIDERY COTTONS

Bez lo direct Public Attention to tbeir Iteziatercd
TRADE MARK

TEA

BnfT
HARK

na SKzeta roa t nioLa

Without Which None are Genuine

37Icalcrs and users are herebjeautloned against
lufrinzcments of CLARE CO3 Trade ilsrke and
Imitation of tLelr manufactures

ROUT CATTUX
Attorney for Clark X Co

Honolaln --3d April 1SK tfl3m
REMOVED TO 103 FORT STREET

Frank Cerfi
Importer Dealer in

ra

DESCRItTIONS OF

ALL

Ladies Misses Gents
AD lOCTIW mE

Boots Sl Slioes
OF THE BEST AD LATEST MAKE

Has runoTed to tbe above centrally located preratace
lately occopled by Mrs lUunsonwberebehas Jntt
Beceired anlsTolceof 2few Goods in bis line ex S 8
J AKIPOSAmaklnzbiabtockOTieDf the most com
plele and Taried to be found in Honololo

These Fine Uoodill be sold at prices U suit the
times All those desirln firstclass and serriceable
articles In tbe Boot and bbc line will do well to rtTC
him a call D No trouble to show Good uxo

Executors Notice to Creditors
THE UXDEItSIGXED IIAVIXG

appoints by tbe Suprrme Court Executor
oftbelastVlllof IAIUADEJbUS deceased noUce
Is hereby riten to all creditors of tbe Estate of saidVajiade Jesus to present their claim i duly Teriftcd to
Mm In Honolnla wltnln alx months from this date or
they will b foreTer barred

XANIjEL solza PEILEIRA
ExecHlor of the last Will of Maria de Jeans deceased

Hoaolalii Jnneh lSSO IOCS 4t

NOTICE
pf COHVLIXSCE WXTil THE
JL Iran aTtbe Chart the U annul tacetlo of the
nedbera of the QUEENS HOSPITAL SOCIETY
wilt be bett St the Court Boom In the feeontt alorr of
AUiolanl Half on THUKSBA Y the lh day of 1ilj

OatlJ0allife members of the Societr are partlcalarlj lnrlted
lo annul aad the are entitled to Tote

Pit Order 1 A hCOAZTEB Sccretarr
Uonololo Jane 9th ISO ij tt

Sljipping

FOE HONGKONG
TUEFIKE AJEPK M5ftK

ABLY TURNER
A W SEWTLL - - aCT
Due at this port on the 10th Joly

Next
Will have Im mediate dnpitch for Uonktm direct- For frr1ht or pssre Pilr lo
1065 6t I MtEWEKA O Qacrn SI

Wilders Steamship Co

New Route to the Volcano
Via Keauhou
bTUAJIKU IUXA1 KINGTIIK will IftM Honolnln on Tody

Jont SJrd for beaahon tbe ewolcno Landlnjr
and thcrtartcr upon tbe arslTnedayaricr the arriTal
or the Alameda and Maripoia doe here lhe Slh and
3nd of each month

We effer paencfr TniwcoH ticket for tie mm of
t miiiH itx ranii paid allowing itaiifti

pera twf nir foor hours llmo at tha okano Home
and retnrntns to Honolnla on Sunday Morn Ins

O lt mcnr-E- - ilx from tm ctia kb to thb
Volcaxo orcr a cood road leaf than half the distance
of any other route

On all trips except Volcano trli the KIN AU will
run her recular time talile coins to llllo and returning
to IIonoIaTuatlOA M Saturdays Onokano trip
psMDrs from Laupahoehoe maft lake the ateaiaet
on up trip I afenpera can remain on boatd or top
OTerat Illlo until rridayatJ A M as thry chooae

ryAii further particulars l en at tbe office of

WildersSteamship Compy
Honolnla Jane 13th 1SSJ IIW

Steamship Company
lIilMITJlD

--M
STEAMER KINAU

KING Com man dor
Lrares Honolnln aa per the following achodnle tooth-in- -

at Lahalna Maalaea Mikcua Msbukona Kawal
nae unpanoenoe iitioaua nranuon
Tneidar Jnlr 11

lUPBday oiDiy i
Tue day July JS
Tuesday Anj 4

TuecayAus 11
18

TuLday Aug S3
Tuesday SepL 1

Tuesday Sept 8
Tuesday feept 15

Tueedar bept 23
Tuesday bept i

otcano and ay Porla
Illlo nl nay rotte

Voleanoand Way Ports
IllloandUar rort

Volcano and Vay Torta
HUuandWaylorta

oleanu and Way Porta
IIIM and Way Ports

A oleano and Way Port
HtloardUayPoitf

oleano and W ar Ports
Illlo and Way Torts

PAbSKXOEIt TllAINb conned with theKInanat
Mahakona

The Klnan ILL TOUCH at HonoLali and Paanhaa
on down trips from IIIIo for Paicners If nalnills
made from the thor

STEARIERLEHUA
DAYIES Commandor

LeaYes Honolulu cery Monday at 4 P M for Kan
nakaal Kahalal Kcauae Mokulau and Nun erery
other wtek Huelo liana and Klpahulu lUturnlns
will atop at tbe abore porta arritlns back Saturday
mornings

For malls and pasien ors only

STRflR KILAUEA HOU
WEISBARTH Commandor
ill leave regularly for laauhiat KohoIaIeleOokala

hukaiau llonobluaLaup hochoc Ilakalau and Ono
mea

STEAlflERMOKOUl
McCRECOR Commander

Leaves Honolulu each Monday at 5p m tot Kan
nakakal Kamalo Pukoo Labalna Moanol IIalawat
Wailaut Peleknnn and Ivalaupapa It e turning Ieaes
Pukoo Friday at fi a jn for IlonoIuIuarrlTla tiatnr
day morn n s

CifTbe Company will not be rcpomlble for any
freight or packages unless receipted for nor for per
socal baae unless plainlr marked Sot responsible
for money or jewelry unless placed In charge of the
Pnrer

ll poesible care will be taken nf Live block but the
Company vritl not aennme any risk of accident

SAM L WILDER President
8 I lUbEv Secretary

OFFICE Corner Fort and Oueen Streets
Honolulu Sept W 1W 1W9

NEW ENGLAND

MUTUAL LIFE INS CO

BOSTON MASS U S A

BEM V bT YESS PACS t JO ii jU1B- E- islC T
Oto W Tnoarrsos bt it or Aotscitr

AtaLUbUlties 8lSe353
ToUlSarplnn 3 2rH01r 01

The attention of tbe public Is called to a New
Feiitnre in Itife Insurance adopted bj Ibis Com
panj tbe leealos of Endowment ToIIcIm for precise-

tbe eame premlnm brictofore cbartd for wbve Llfct

Folicies These polielc participate In the Annual
dUM ation of torpi as and rejobjft tothoMisea
chnsetti ncn forfrltore La

Caik enrrender and paid op Int rauce valaes endorM
ed on ef ry policy

Fampblets explanatory of the ev Feature may b
had on application at Companys Office

IObTOrPICE bQlTAUK JJOSlOK

POIiIOIES XSX7XX
ON THE MOST FAVORABLE TERMS

And absolatcly 2fon orfelUbfc UrTworajmtnti

Example for Plant
lasarcd se 35jcara 2U years Endowment Hanr fur

3U90

ANNUAL PREMIUfiT ttlZAO
Csh Sarr Vle Id np Ina

At the end of IheSd laar jso 85 Mi
--Id - VllBJo1 mo
4h Ul ens 1130
Ma l Ml 1411
fth IWJUJ 153
Vlh - 15515 137a
Sill 11 73 2ZHTJth 1 m IB 3JM

10th 1S1I65 2T5S
nth siiti 3ar
IJth - 24U15 30Ih 2085 VI 3 fa
Ilth JM7TU 173
lith 3XSV 3MJ
16th U7J3S I1W
17lh S30I 15 ifllV
18th t2U Ul Ifia
19th 161170 IBUjI
Mh 5010 XI f

Tbe second and snbSaent rrmiumsare likely to
bercdacedby increasing annual dlttrlivttQH of tnr
plvi

EST Applications can be bad of and full information
will be t cn by the Agents

CASTLE COOKE

BISHOP COS
Savings Bank
The Undersigned will Receive Money at

their Savings Bank upon the
Following Terms

On sums of Fire Hundred Hollars or under from one
person they will pay interest at the rate of Fire per
cent per Ann am from date of ree ipt on all sums that
shall hare remained on deposit three months or hare
Veen on deposit three months at tbc time of mabinj
up the yearly accoants Wo Interest will fryompnted
on fractions of Hollars or for fractions of a mouth

Xo Interest will he allowed on money withdrawn
within three months from date of deposit

Thirty days notice must oejrircaat the Bank of an
intention to withdraw any money and the Depositors
Pass book must b produced at the sama time

--to money will be paid except npon the Draft of tbe
Depositor accompanied by tbe proper rasa book

On the flrit day of September of each yeartheae
counta will bemadenp andfjntrreston alliums that
shall hare remained on deposit three months or more
and nnpald will be credited to the depositors and from
that date form part of the principal

Sams of more than Fire Hondred Dollars will cc
received i object to special agreement

The Bank will bo open every day In the week except
Sundayrand Holidays

1U61 am RlSIIOl b CO

Patent Filter Press
AKU

Filter Cloth
nrlOU SALB DY arm

H HAGKFELD CO
IOC Im

PATENT NOTICE
WIIETIEAS A 1ATEXT WAS IS

Jarrlaon the SOth Janavr laat br the Minister of the Interior aider the lawa
w thla Kln dom for a Uai and Cane Traah ConanmissFnrnacetiU Uio wnra allperaonainat aa lafrlazseat of the tald Patent

C BBETntn A C0MPA5Y
AjeatioftheJarrlararaaceC

BoaolalafebrnarjIT IB3J ms

wr

tgnl abptrtistnttnla

CTTTItEME CbTJIlT Ol OHBltA
O wtllan lili4 la Probate la the matter of toe

BEttMCK AtJAIH B1SUOP UWof Hmo
lain Oaan dectasrd At Clmnlrm before Catrt

OnrtadlneandiiloglheacciiiiiHofCaaj KJlbop
sad 5 M lroea Executors of toe Wllf of Beruiex
rsaaht niihop lite cf UoDolala Oahu deceased

herein they ak tn be allowed II330KS8 aad charge
themielTs with n JSVOX and ait that Ue uma may
be examined and approvedi

It I ordered that WEbNBSDAT lhe 19th day of
A nUA D rtaattvocloeka to before the rati
Cbfef Jnstlce at Chambers In tha Coart Urate at
Honolaln be and tne fame aereoj i appointee mmb
time srd place for hearlns said accooau and that all

hew ciue If an Uiey have why the iame thoahl
not be approTel And that thla order tn tbe Easllih

n it winin9Bahnnbl1ibedlntIiIlawaiUi
lliirrn ami A I wtpi prtauaud al
lltliM In Honolnla lor wrffl laecessiTo wrrj prcrrona
tolhotlmr thtreln ppotlilKl lf Mldhjitln- -

UltJtllonololn II I till UthdlJ JalrA D1SB
A f JCDD

IKI Chief Jofttice Snoreme Covrt
Hcikv Sinn bvpnty t Inlc IOCS It

cornx or tub haSurnEME In rrobitr In th cutltr of the
KU1 of rETERO WAHAKANE bin of Illkj
IIswill InlfsUf DetoroMt Jnillco ycLilIj

On readlnc And fillnz the petition and aceoflnts of
W Alln wmtln Administrator ot the Eiuta ef
ttprA Vahtkn lite of Illlo luirfcll defeated
wherein he ke to t allowed JltKlC and chinrt
hlmir If wllh J13 tU and uk that the ma majbe

IBJremalnlns In hit
examined and approrrd and that final order
made of dlt nitration of the propettj
banda lo the prrtona thereto entill and dlaenarzlntf
him and bt sureties from all farther resposstblUt
as sucn Aomintfirai T

Aad whereas tt appears from tbe affidarits certln of
notlcs heretofore ordered to be siren that tn error
occurred In the publication thereof

It Is further ordered thatnotlceof bearlooo flaat
accounts be publlihed anew and thai WEUNESDAT
the lith day of Aurost A D 1SKV at 9o clock
before the said Justice at Chambers In the Coart
House at Honolulu b and the same hereby U ap
pointed as the tine and piacL ior nearinr saia petiuon
-- mi rrannti and thai alt Dtrsons Interested t mar
then and there appear and show cause If any theyrhT

f uiu same itmld not and mar
who are to the said property

And order the Enellshand HawalUa tin
exldeociJ as to

that this
nazes

be rrantcil wvtent
entitled

In
published the Uawjuu Qaxxvt andbe la t

Atioloa newspapers pilnted and pabHsbeU la Uoao
Inm for three enccevsin weeks preTiottt to the time
therein appointed fort Id hearlnir

Dated at llonolaluH I this 3rd day of July A P
19B5 L MeCULLT

Attest Jnstlce Supreme Court
Hekht SMtTM Dcpnty Clerk ma

UIMIK3IE COURT OF TIIK HA- -
wallan IsIand--I- n Probitte in tbe matter of th

fcsUtoof MAIIIA 1 UlAMBEJlLAlXiateof Hono- -
iniu uina or man arccasca

On reading and Alio the petition and atcsonta of
Warren Chamberlain Executor of that litWlll of
MarU P Chamberlain late of Honolulu Island of
Oaha deceased wherein ho asks to be allowed S731- -
84 and charges himtetfwith 318 81 and asks that
the same may be examined and approved nnd that a
final order may b made1 cf distribution of the property
remain I nr In Els hands totbe person thereto entitletL
and discharges htm and bis sureties front all farther
rc ponsibllitr

Hlsordi
ust A II

DC

S

as seen Executor
tuaivrvawii9UA- - theltthdaftf abc

ISM at 10 o clock A it beor tbc said
Justice at Chamber Id the ourt House
Honolulu be and the same hereby Is appointed as the
time and nlaee for hearlnr said betltlon and arrnnnt
and that all pcrKona interested may then and there ap
pear and show eawe tf any they hare why the same
snoam not cc irranted and may present evidence

said Dronertr And that th-i-as to who aro entitled to
order In tbe EnsIUn lanmaze be published In the
juwaiuy ujuette a newspaper ptiuted and pub
lit bed tn Uonolnlufor three successive weekg previous
io iac iioic laercin -- ppwimca iar pkiu onnn

Dated at Honolulu this 2d day July A lMti
LVWKENLE ilcCLLXY

ttest justice Supreme ourt
llgrnr Surrn Deputy Clerk 1 3t

COUKT IX CUAMBEItS
Third Judicial District Hawaiian Islanda In

Probate In the matter of the Estate of KAINAP Ifof oith Kohala Hawaii deceased
On readins And filing the petition of J W MoanauJL

praylnthatC V Hart be appointed as Administrator
of toe state of Kainapauoi North KoaU Hawaii
deceased

It is hereby ordered that Thursday the 13th day of
AucustA D 1383 at 10 oclock a m In the Court
House at Illlo Hawaii bo set a tbe time and place
for bearing said petition and any objections that may
be offered thereto and all persons Interested in said
eetato are hereby notified tu attend

Y S LTMAN
I trcult Jmhe Ird Judicial District

Illlo Hawaii JuneSSth P 1UCT at
COURT I CII UIBEIIS

Third Judicial District Hawaiian II ntIn
1 robate In the matter of tbe EsUte of CliUMJ
YUM1 of IIUo Hawaii deceased

On reading and flit off the petition oMUehardsan and
Coan Creditors of the iuu of t bun Ynnr ot illlo
Hawaii deceased prajin that li If UltcbcoclE be
appointed as Administrator of tbe said -- state

It Is ordered that TtSDAthe 11th day of A svit
A 1 185 at 10 o clock in tbe Conrt Honto at
lllto Hawaii be set as the time and place for hearing
said petition and any objections that may be rffrrcd
thereto and all persona Interested in said Estate are
hereby notifled to attend Y s LYMAV

ClrmltJodn 3d Jndlcla District It I
Illlo Hawaii JnneSgthlWS KM it

nUPRKME COURT OF TIIE 1IA- -
O wtllan Islands Tn Irobate In the matter of
thliai taxif FUMA kAIEIEONALASLLltt DoWBr-

er uneen or me Hawaiian ururr
appointing time for Probate or Will and directing pub
lication of notice of the same

A document parportlnj to bo the last W 111 and Tea
lament of Emma Kaleleonalanl late Dowacer Coem
cf tbe Hawaiian Islands deceased baring on the 18th
day of Jnne A V 1SS3 been presented to said frobat
Court and a petition for the Probate thereof and for
Issuance of Letters Testamentary to Alexander J
Lartwrljthtt of Honolaln basing been Hied by

It Is hereby ordered that FRIDAY the lTtb
day of Joly A D lat 10 o clock a m of ald
day at the Court Room of said Court at AUiolanl
Hale In said Honolnla be and the same Is hereby ap-

pointed the time for proxlne said ill and hearing said
application when and where any person Interested
may appear atd contest the s am Will and tha rjntinc
of tellers Testamentary

ItlsfrtIieronIerlbatnoUwUimtbe len by
publication for three suceilve wkj la the Haw
hat Uaiettk and printed and
published In Honolulu

And Itis further ordered toat citations be tssned to
the subscribing witnesses to said will and to the heirs
of tbe testatrix In said Hawaiian Island to appear
aud contest the prolate of ealdlll at the time ap-
pointed

¬

Dated Honolula Jcne Hlhl
A V JUDD

Attest Chief Jostica of the Supreme Court
Hekt H ami Depatr Clerk 1067 j

Sloping

--NTotlO

TOTlILUJIISflCI
fgr

I nter Island SN Co

TicicETb to tiikOLCANO asD HETUILV can now be had at lhe
omceof tho Inter Ialand S N lo Tonrlatl leaTtas
Uonolnln prr time table ot the G IIALL will bo
landed at 1pnalnn thence by Railroad to rahaia
where Hon cl and Ooldea will be in attendance

Bj thla ronle Tonrlatl can maLe the round ttip la 7
da fftTlnj I daTatovlatlthrVolcann

1ICKETH rtK TnE ItotTND Tltlr inelndlne
Ilorara Ooldc Board and Lodging ao

oar Fer farther particnlara eninlrir al the office of

Inter Island S N Co Honolulu
0t lo I t JOIIPAy Votclvi Hona 10B

TiiMBoniill
OFTIir

IWTEE ISLAND
STEAM NAVIGATION CO

3aAJfcX

Steamer W G HALL
MnlxaanD

BATES Commander

Will ran regularly to- - SlaaUta Maul
Kan Hawaii

and Eooa and

Steamer PLANTER
ITiIHtioo

t AJIEIlOM Command
LMTea krTTJBRpiTal3 p m for Xawlllwlil

Itetnnrlna lear a HawlH
III eirrrHATUrUAYaUp arrivina at IIolain erery Monday at 3 a aa

Steamer WALANI
FKEEMlN Lomiaaoder

mil mil irinlarlj to Hamoa Man and hakolhitlc
Ilonokaaand Puiban Hawaii

Stmr C R BISHOP
3fACAtIaAT Commander

lae pfery HATTRDAT at 8 a m lor Walanae
Walalua Oaha and Haaalci and Ktlaaea Canal r
tnrninj learee Hsnalet erery TUESDAY at 4 p w
and touchm at Waialaa and Walanae erery WD
NKSDAV and arrlrlnir at Honolnla tame day at 4 a

Stmr JAS MAKEE
WEIR Commander

Will ran reznlarlj to Kaoaa Kauai

earOFPICKof the Conipan foot of Kllantagtrelt
near the PUSH Wharf

J EXA SecreUry T n FOSTEK PrMWent
Honolnln January J 1966 19Q a

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPART

For San Francisco
the aptcxniD irrransnir

ZEALANDIA
TTEDDCR tOnnAIIIEB

WILL LUVE HOHOLULU FOR SAB FMHCISCO
On or about -- cgut 2d

FOR SYDNEY VIA AUCKLAND

THE SI 1X3 DID HTKAHSUIP

AUSTEALIAhait t oanaaDEB
On or about August 8th 1885

for rrvtcht and Faaaage apply to
iocs ic a HacartLD to atnta
GooIslorSliIpmeut perateamer tan aabe stored Free of Cliarsela tha Flre nrooiiITareboaae near tbe Steamer Wharf

JOB WOHK EXECUTED TS
UuneatcatitIscalUtaAZETTEOmCE

gjMMJWJwaMMMjaiiMM i S mi w j-- ymn T milli iinT nauwi liiji - -
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Hlneelsst ritlnr tnrreliaa beeitiotlccablc a Return
tatheold order of thine UTihlf --rajof dullBM In
bntlness circlet and trade Is nowreportcd to be almost
at a standstill notwithstanding the momentary jrleam
or prosperity apparent a week ajp There is an nn
donDtea tightness In the money market and thereenlt
will be ere lonz felt In a redaction in Talnes of landed
property Br the retnrni tested from the Finance De¬

partment Tor the qoaner en dine June 30th there It one
slrnlncantitcmvli special Loan jsojooo which
tends to show that eren the Oorernmcnt itself vss in
dire straits do ring the past quarter and required as
iliunce to bridge rrer the period beforethe incomln

r Urpaymenu
By the coortefy of the Finance Department the table

of exports for theqnarter endlns Jirncacnh are here ¬

with presented The table ahowi a marked Increase In
the export of onr etaple prodnctecar for the period
mentioned as compared with a like period In 1884 and
la the only item of all the exports that enables the pre ¬

sentation of an Increase In value of the exports for the
time mentioned worthy of notice Herewith the
table
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PORT OF HONOLULU

J nix ObtSjliiiitoajIIjrd from Sio Vmacica
S Am W t lnln Turner from aD irn
It Am tent bra A iclanan from Eureka
12 IMSS Ctty of bjdofy Dearborn from S trio

J

A

Sailed
JaW- - AmtettieJD SpreckeliDin for Sao Iran

l r ok wcnianr jor Jionckonc
0 2Am chr American lrl for banTranclKo

11 JplS b amaebiro31anu forlndn atdlts
li rabS Cilj of bydnej Dearborn or Colonies
13 DrbLtnr ill Lebanon Nelson for IlonLons
13 AmbLJalilinlDerceniaB forSanlrao
11 lrlikLoulfttX Labour forTacomiU T

Veasela In Port
Am Btltx Um Iirnton Eecbcn
Am tern Eva leWman
ObS Marlpo Uayvard
AmbctnetV U Irwin Turner

w HEMORAHSA
Itrport of P W 8 K Cltj of Sidney Dearborn Comdr
Sailed from Han FrancUco July Lib and discharged

IIkri at 4 13 p m Experienced light baffling wind
andfine weather daring tbeToj age received pilot at
3IonoIulQQlm

IMPORTS
from han Francisco per Jiaripot Jul 8 Cargo of

Wprciandiiie provlslone prodncc etc
JromanTraDcUcopervV G Irwin Jnljtf Cargo

of merchandise prorielont IIe stock ttc
From Humboldt ter Eva Jnlj Jl Cargo of lumber

EXPORTS
For ban Francisco per American Ulrl JoljlO JS3j

bagi Migar Talned al J35TOS 63

ForbanFrancifco per Jnllalord Joljr 13 Cargo of
fnear Talned at S0UW

PASSENGERS

r nrni Han all and Jlaul per W U Hall balr fa Nre J
Brodle P DocbolU r Dorgman Miss M burk C U
Allona Iter Die hop tills and wife

From San Francisco per Mariposa Jylyt --Xn J M

GriffltlulUr J ilcmrthitl and Uec A SprecLeJs trir
rkUndmaldtNttBnoTtVraJ aHucsMnXXU

nleTSIartFrAUen JuddXifs DickinMif E Coney
Xiac LConey Mlsa L Dore MIsb H K btreet Mlts E C

mith3IralJAHoard 1 I brtlj 3 lCXynicn
ley II A rarmalcc U 1atten lion J II InUiam n
A lTjrtMrtrratilI 11 Grospandl9 eteeragc p

FnrJianKruiclkCoper J D bprccVcIs JnlrS EX
Eddy r W Maher C J Campbell

From Kanal per Ilauter Jolyl2 UonM II Kicc h
Ilonsett Col ZSbpaldinrJ Mierman J W Ilabn A
KcDndcDrJhbinitbXis cs Hart writ U Hoi
bertMrAliona

From Kauai via Walauac perU ItBtshop Jnljll
Mrs H A Wtdrmann and servant llss A I leghorn J
Forest and wife Slaeter Chaa Ecrger

2romfanipcrLehnaJnlyll O Williams Iter
O F Emerson Miss h Alexander T A Dickey J 2
Makec H G Treadway b F Chtlllngworth Mies Emma
Jpwers r X A Brewer wife child and servant

From Hawaii and Maut per Llnan bnlr 11 Hon J
Kanlnk0DT2tETensAUMltcheIIrA Akan H
bhlpman Miss A Akina 31 Hopkc OTheckcr 1 A
DUeJLBlatsdcHGeoCampton V A Chtpin O V
Akina r Kamanoha S Momke II Austin C b
KynnerflejGDFreeth MrsC Y Thelps J MnppJe
been E Kroger S Ami J Alan C Jones Mrs M V llson
and child WKXthoadrt and wife Hit Hitchcock and

kiic v ik Duiimn oa mic ur r a inompaon Aira
5 Hynrton Mrt Z Lima Mies M Sonter II A lire nTT U
Jyjorsyth t

rroHi c rrancico per viiyoi cyuuey dniy is
Miss M Chester MU A Tease Mrs A Lthrop and
maid Mrs II b Anderson W E bpcncerC esdorff
and t3 steerage paseengers Including 59 Chinese

Xrom Hnmboidt Bay per Era Jtilyll H DWent
worth and wife FA Anderson AG Brown 1 beter
tnra

FortbeCotonlrfperCItyof bydneyJoly 12 C J E
Cavell V71oc and C Chineee etecrage pasiengcra
fi FbrManl per t ehua July I3 T E Etchs Master V
Thrum MUes II and M lorbcH B Wentworthand
wife G GrooTCfl

For Port Town send per Lonls l Joly 141- Back
liaus and wife G Hcndrtch and wife

MARRIED
1G by

rtftAXniZAn Tutor lurt St Vhurtb JouJ C U
fiiAUTM ami ill Ami A A M Aunts b

BOBERTSOX EMMfcb In Honolnlo July Hh
TBSUT at Ihe rtnldcncc of thr bride motLcrnyT A
Cruian lastorlort bUCftorchJAXxs Wrm Hon cut
ov end Maincjutrr Aka Ekilcs both of UohoIdIo

DIED- -

TILDES In Honolulu Jnly th lSbS Jonerji Til
sex Late Manager Hawaiian Jlottl aged ycare 6
mouUiiaudadaya

In ban luteal CaUJnIyinil Alice Gnlllxon wife
of II K Levis of Honolulu aged years 7 months
and daye

Jnjy t HUo

Fourth or July at ililo was a perfect snecess
XUOUUJ uurwjiMll BlwtlMlBlib UJUKUm aivj
qasa pleasant day it it ia perfection itself The
forenoon waa spent in poblio exercises at the Court
House which was well tilled with the patriotic

The oration b Hon D 11 Uitclioock was filled
with true pntnouam and Toiced the fceliacs of
man who listened to it Inberty Honor and 1 cm
peraztce

IU
c

frbe lunch at soon filled tho inner win after
whloo came the amusements of the day It was a
day of fen Everybody looked on and laughed
and laughed again There waa none of the usual
diaarder attending these Catherines when liqaor
reigns sapreme tn fad there was almost no
drunkenness to be seen Oar new grog mill dont
aocm to be A very paying concern and it is said
thattllr the keeper of the grog null is

f liadly disappointed IS ha daily receipts
-- sFonrthoi llnly commenced as it alsays does
with the firing of crackers bat this year there was
hardly a cracker to be heard till after sunrise and
then came a volley of bombs The diyenaed also
in the asms way and with firo works during the
ereninsr The itirtogncse Band discoursed sweet
music during the biterTalj and kept the crowd at
ni h cimtrt Ifonsa preen where alt the

races wrestling climbing the greased pole eating
the ban catching the greased pig etc cUi took
place
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The Grove Baneh Plantation paid a dividend to
shareholders of Jf5 per share on the 6th inst

Ayera Pills possess the positive virtues of some

of tie best known medicinal plants prepared and
- combined with ementifio skill rejecting tha crude

and drastic portions and retaining only the active

principle the part which cares and does not
barm XI jou are sick try them

When worn down and ready to take our bed
American Cos Hop Bitters is what yon need to
reiieroyon See Advertisement

anotn 10 UN

The stomcr Planter viIlloTotb dArfor Kauai
i t wF B

Still they come Fifty six Chiaeso arrived by
the Cily ofS tdney last bandar

The dewing examination exercises of Fort street
school trill take place on the th rost

Donne the past reck the steamer Jaimt Malrf
has nnderone a thoronsh orerhanlinj

Mr J II Fntnam the American Consul for this
port arriTed here by the steamer ilarinom ton tho
Sthinst

The Pacific btcam Karfeition Oo inktilodiJ--patc- h

the Urm Ke in Ho for Jaloit at an early
date -

Mr and Mrs F C Jones and Miss JonesJeaTt
by the Xanjxsa fo day for ban Franasco for
short Tacation

Hia Majesty entertained the Japanese Commis
doner at Dreaaiast at too raiace on too rooming
or toe tutu tnst

Collector General IanVea has a larco quantity
of confiscated opinm now ready for transportation
to the ban Francisco maiket - r y

Parser Gaard of the O b b Jfat ijMa with his
asoal thoughtfal kindness has forwarded ls of
late papers to this office Thanks 1

Tbeteetof tho Harden hand crenade ctTcnori
the lot at the walnt end of Alakea street on the
evening oi toe llta tnst was very sqcccssiul

The noeition of the new moon nromieed vrtt
weather and in affirmation of the aotirT the a r
was TKitea uy ueavy rain enowera 3 esieraay alter
noon

The retarn of the afterglow which is now bean
tlfully apparent will probably assist scientists m
Bproadinc forth more theories regarding thecanac
of the occurrence

The champions Oceanic1 and ex champions
Iionoliilaawill meet ftgam in tfrjeodly nvairy

in a base ball match at the Recreation cronUda
next Saturday afternoon

The lately anred Japanese Commissioner was
tendered a complimentary ecrenade by ordar of
T4i MmitBtv at Mo iviml nin rm ltittatttft cfrb l- -- - i--7Mon tuo aiiernoon ox tue ya insu

According to official notice published in the
monopolist organ corporations are requested to
make full exhibit of their affairs to the Miniter
of tho Interior by the SOlii mst

lEeoent adnccs from Hong Kong announce the
arrival incre aiterasneeuvpassiireoi tno Dnj
Atltt iivrrr Cipt Holland which left this jort with
a rair cargo ana a large nomiwr oi iiesuais

lho closing exercises of Mrs Willaccs Act
demio Bchool for Girls will take place on the IGth
and 17th tnst The final exercises will take place
on the latter date commencing atl30 p m

Tt statement is made although et not ven
fiedby any Oovarnmcnt noticethat on or about
the middle of August a ship load 500 or raor or
Chinese is expected to arrive hero from Hong Koug

MrPCJone8 was presented on Monday last
with a handsome cocoannt walking ewe bearing
the inscription Presented toilr P C Jones b
Jit s book keeping class A graceful compliment

The Pacific bass ball club which had obtained
a local renown as the kickers quietly succumbed
to omnipotent fate on the 10th iust and disbanded
borne of the members will fall into line with other
clubs

1 he Kev Alexander Mackintosh and Mrs Mack
intosh leave for a four weeks tnp to EngUnd by
the steamer due here August 2nd Mr Mackin
tosh as not in good health and needs complete
change

At a mcLting of members of Pacific Hose Co
No 1 held at their rooms on the evening of the
13th ulU Charles Purdy was elected by acclimv
Uon to the position of assistant foreman of the
company

Thanks are due to the Stitnrday Press for n
pamphlet containing a full account of tho Fourth
of July exercises Hie matter is compiled from
the columns of the paper and laissneuiiyui at
tractive form -

TLeKcT D J Hemphill of PhiUdelphii a well
known divine accompanied by his wife arrived
here by the Manjwa on the 6th insL Ilie new
comers will be the guests of Mr J T AVaterhonse
during their stay

The exercises at Pahukatna school of which
Miss Corney is the principal will take place next
week as follows Tuesday July 2let from 10 to
12 oclock calisthenios recitations singing July
22nd general studies

Advices received by last steamer talej tLatllll
H M 8 TriMHiJt was expected to arrive at Lsqul
mault during the second week in August H U
M b Satellite arrived at ban Franasco and would
leave soon for Acapuloo

The Annual meeting of the btrangers1 Friend
boaely will be held to morrow rhursday after
noon at 4 oclock at the residence of Mr E C
Damon Beretania street A full attendance pf
the members is requested Fit

the newly elected officers of Mystic Lodge No J
K nf P for the ensuing term are J A Mehrtens
C C H Vrmitago V C F SI Lewis P Hugh
Gunn M at A John X Palmer M of F J
Savidge I G 1L Zerbe O G

A trotting race nule hiats bel 3 in 6 between
EB Thomas Mack and Jbhanea Dick
took place at Kapiolani Park on tho afternoon of
the 11th inst and was won by Dick in three
straight heats time 311 3 10f 3 10f

The running race mile dash for a purse of 100
between CoL braidings Kosita and W lLCorn
wells May D took place at Kspiolaui Park on
the afternoon of tho 13th inst undwaswon hj

HoiiU by a lcnrtbln the fasttuho of J17

The ownership of tho ChinebO theatre has changed
bands and the new proprietors are making tmrne
cessary alterations to enable them to presenUtbe
interesting intricacies of tho Chinese drama in ft
manner unsurpassed by eny company In mo
world

News was received by the hteamer Cttijofhjdnry
that the wifo of Mr Harry Lewis of Lewis A Co

f tlua citT died m ban Kaf ael nn the 2nd inst
The deceased lady was wUl known in this city and
the Bad news nas casta niourniuigioom orera
wide circle of friends 4

Captain O Connor commanding officer of the
new rolunteer military company tho Queens
Own lias caused to bo printed neit looking ccrti
ficates of membership and warrants for the non
commissioned officers which are to be issued to
those entitled to the same

Messrs boreusen Lyle liare removed tho old
boiler from the Lilthle and the new steel boiler
will be placed on board this week The engines
are also receiving a very thorough orerhiul and
when completed the iAlfhkt will be m hue coildl
tion for many years to coma l Jl J

lhe Japanese steamer latnasJuro Mam withf
uieir lajesues ana twomemuersui mo uuiuvi
accompanied by the Japanese Commissioner sailed1
from this port for EailavHawaii and other ports
on that Island on the 11th inst Tho King will
probably remain away two weeks this trip

Mr H H Gross the San FranceiCOaKnt for tho
Harden Hand Grenade arrived herebyliiosteamer
llmpom ine lull eineacy ot lue well aavemsea

Knpmr of Fire will Drobahlvbe shown in oabhc
exhibitions by the gentleman aided and assisted
by tue local agent air z ru flyers aunng ms
Btay here

Tim O S S JfnrMKixffCantainUavward arrived
lipri nn timA- - on the 8th mst from ban FranciSCOv

Among the returning residents the names of tio
following are noticed mra u u iicsou iiiiis
Dickson Miss Coneyr Master Allan Judd and
W H Greic and Messrs H A larmalee and J
It hynnersley f

The members of the Honolulaltu1e8aremai
ing every endeavor to reflect credit on theni
selies at tho forth coming parade probably tho

- f r 11l I mtii iiai liMidler CUU Ul AUui Uliua uuuj mw ubu iww
timet each week Valuable time has been wasted
and tho boys will have to work laitniuiiy ana
earnestly to pull up

At the annual election for officers of the Fire
Police held at the rooms of jEngineColIso l in
this city on tho 9th inst the following members
were elected ofheers for tue enstnngterm Captain
Thomas Krouse first sergeant Charleliuidt
second fiergeant Mark Kennedy secretary and
treasurer Phil liraun

The io accuracy of the local papers that pretend
to publish accurate reports of the proceedings in
tho Police Court was exhibited dnnng the past
week bv the suppression of the names of parties
arrested and fined for using glint powder Ihe
would be shapcrs uf public morals should nit
shirk their self imposed publio duties r K

The band concert at Emma bjuareon the after ¬

noon of tho lltli inst was quite a treat to tho large
audience assembled The programme contained
selections from the work of Kappoy KoSbiniVerdi
Godf rci aldtcafel and Wardrope and the vari-
ous numbers were well played by the musieitns
tinder tho leadership of Herr Bergcr 1 1 f i

1 Mi i
TTio first encounter between tho rifle uarps

Unger and Higgins resulted in a victory for Unger
a surprise to friends of both parties On the

afternoon of the 11th a second contest took place
between the same two shooters mdistanco200 yards
40 rounds each and was wou by Higgins the score
at the close standing Higgins 100 Unger 157

ItTspleatuitto weloome the Hawaiian bchool
boy with his blushing honors thick upouhim
Mr iVilhe Greig has retorncd bavingradaated
at Healds College Mr Grelp waa Jorjaerjy a pu-

pil
¬

of Mr Atkinson at St Albans1 CdUege His
aloha for his old school was shown by being pres-

ent
¬

at the closing exercises of that establishment

A party ot excursionists including members of
the Boval Family will leave this city by the steam
r Mnvtir nn or about thetyjth Inst bound on a

trip to the island of Nihoat situated about 100 miles
to the northward of the island of Ituhau The
projectors of the excursion have made arrange ¬

ments that will ensure the comfort of aHwhotake
the tnp the time used is expected Dot toexceed
saxdays

FA bchacfer E6q Consul for Italy gave a
dinner at his residence liosebank luuauu Val
ley last Monday evening The guests were U
Lanaarcz the Italian Charge dAffaircs at Tokio
His x Governor Donunia Hon A S Cleghom
M De bonza Canavarro the Portngucse Com-

missioner

¬

M Bouillach Chanccher of the French
Consulates T H Danes Esqnv HMBntlaanic
Majestys ice Consul Dr Trousseau Jiml SUatau
TAtkinson

Yesterday the steamer Kmau sailed on her second
tnp to the volcano via Ililo and had quite a num-

ber
¬

of passengers on board for madame Peles
domain anisnewioaieiouiejreai ttcw4w
lauea is sure to become popular when it becomes
more generally known abroad that one of the
greatest wonders of the world can bo visited with

the greatest rase and comfort and th best of at
tention while at Uie Crater incIadmRjguides all
for the moderate sum of fifty dollars

The Joriawa wdl sail at noon to daj sharp
for ban Fransisoo Amongst the passengers al ¬

ready booked to leave are found the names of P
0 Jones Jr Miss Ida Jones Miss Mary Dowselt
Alex Dowaett KC Washita a W Baldwin II H
Gross a E Chapin Lyle Dickey Miss AM Pav

Mrs OC Swain Mrs F Oedtng and child
Mri J M Griffith Miss H Hoyt Mrs C D Kin-

ney
¬

Prof-- Martin Kellogg Win DArxuesi -- Miss
Lottie Alexander A Hoffnung and wife Miss
Hoffnung HN Castle
W ATfeo C Brogue T K Moorr WD Alex

At an election foT officers teld by the members
of Honolulu Engine Co No 1 at their rooms on
the 13th insL the following active members were
elected to positions Assistant Foreman W

Wright Captain of hose W Widdifield Secre ¬

tary T Graham Treasurer W Creoles Ex
Engineer A lison was elected a delegate amid much
enthusiasm and Kobert Moore was reinstated
Foreman by the bare majority of one rote over
h ooponent Mr P OSulhran

In the report of Mr J Marsden the accredited
agent to the New Orleans Exhibition to the Plant-
ers

¬

Labor bnpply Company of this city occurs
tho following significant statement WI beg to men ¬

tion the fact that neither in the Exposition or any
where else inmytraTels did I eee any sugar ma
chiney that could be compared either in design or
construction to the machinery manufactured by
the Honolululron Works MrMarsdenisaprac
ticil planter and machinist and knows whereof he
speaks tuereforcit behooves planters generally to
well patronua this desemng home industry

i hn SLfrJti Trrr nf the 11 lh inst states that
k Letters from Ponape came by tho Mariposa Tin

Jaoan dated rebruary 9th UI of the missionary
families were well though Miss Fletchers health
was somewhat impaired from bronchial hemor ¬

rhages News badjnst reached them of the elec ¬

tion of Cleveland Ao news had come from Ttuk
Tho whaling fleet was cruising among the islands
and blighting what little appearance there had
been of belter things among the natives wherever
the ships touched

On Mondty aoout 1 bclock Mrs Wingate drove
np to Benson Smith Co a Fort Btreet and was
about to alight whenfhe dicovered a horse with
the harnesson coming np tho street at a funons
pace Vith great presence of mind Mrs Wimnto
turned her horse quickly and drove rapidly to¬

ward Hotel street jnst bafelr escaping the run ¬

away anim it which fortunately stumbled in front
bf tho drug Btore and was secured Had the run ¬

away horse not Stumbled it would tundoubtedlv
have crashed into thfc carriage Fortunately no
damage was done

At 810 p in oh the 8th inst an alarm was
rung in from the Bell Tower for ward 10 In-

quiry proved that there was no cause for an
Warmfromthat district the probable caue for
the alarm however being the reflection on the
lfcirrack buildings from a tire which natives wore
nsing to cook fishj the ward number being G In
tUi connection considering the manner in which
tho fire engines raced hither and tbithcr it would
be vrell if some arrangements could be made by
which information of tha localitj of fires could be
immediately conveyed to the several engine houses

bevcnl attempts have been mada by Mr Wise-

man
¬

tho becretary of the Fourth of July Com-

mittee
¬

to bring tho members ot the Executive
Committee together for the purpose of auditing
hills and arrangmgihe manner in which accounts
shall be paid there being a shortage in cash
amounting to over 20O As yet the Committee
hive not ruetjRS a bodyand the disposition seems
to be to throw thelabors upon the shoulders of
the Secretary The names of quite a number of
prominent Americans somoMpffcwhoca took part
in tbe exercises are yefabaent from the subscrip
tion list

lcsterdayiftulr Mlb waa the anniversary of
the Fall of the Bistilc an event which happened
in rranco on the ltth of July 1789 and m which
the nctiou of the people broke the spirit of the
court party and changed the current of erenta in
France being the initiatory step towards pro-
claiming

¬

the Bepnbhcan motto of Kqnalitv
Liberty and Fraternity In this city the occasion
was noticed by the French CommUsioner Mens
Henri Fecr keeping open hoase and receiving
many callers Tho baud was in attendance and
discoursed appropriate music during the morning
hoUT Off

Inc OreHaitdlloHthlj for July contains some
very mterestingarticles fTbe opening paper cnti
tied Was itaForgerj js very good treating as
it does of an fcpisoue of American travel that is not
known to many Debris from Latin Mines is
ficholflrlymd yet readableA terrible experiencoialhrijuig iaJAti fmiossiblecouicidenoen
is amusing and bright one of the bnghest thmg3
lhafhas appeared in the magazine FoorlSotie
uiians inttie- Swale1 is well written idachatty
sort of style U together the magazine shows that
it is progressing despitel the ridicule Which tho
euvtoas have cat upon it

jblasiEjJUchnraiou i Coan liae lost quite a
quantity of shingles from their lumber yard lately
and hava offered a reward of twenty five dollars
for tho rceovery ofHbe same together with tho
culprit

As one of tho residents of Uilowas on his way
to Church on bunday July Sth he noticed a couple
of Portuguese stealthily creeping along his back
fence and enter hi ground Hastilyeturning he
found Mr Tortugueso and his boy- - making their
way towards one of the buildings with nulawf ul
designs who on finding the premises occupied
hastily decamped

St Albaxis College

Tho examinations and closing exercises of bt
Albaxis College under the management of Mr A
1 Atkinson took place during Thursday and Fri
day of last week Thework of tho past year as
bhbwn by these midVummer examinations has been
neditahuTiuid satisfactory to all interested and is
especially complimentary to the present efficient
corps of teachers Mr Atkinson has been ably
assisted in his educational labors by Captain W
H Mist Mr Charles Furueaux has had chargo of
the drawing1 classes und Miss Zoe Atkinson of tho
primary department Ihe examinations of Thurs-
day included tho following classei Geometry
lower arithmetic geography higher arithmetic
highest 1 rench class fourth Latin class exer-
cises

¬

astronomy physical geography fourth
reader und spelling and first history Of these
classes those deserving special mention are tho
geomotrj tho higher French and first history
classes fhe work by Miss Cara Carter in geome-
try

¬

twts pkpeelally goqd tbo French class made
oral translations from dictation which were most
creditable showing marked immorement and tho
Ability to use tho 1 rench tongue practically The
Jrrencn translations uv aiia xiuia uenson ana
JUaaWoileUCraEcMCro tha bjat done in the class
Master Jamie Wilder stood at the heaa of the first
history class Daring indsy morning examina
tions were held in tho following branches Lower
French classes grammar fifth reader Virgil
Horace Ballast Aenophon drawing algebra and
second history Uf the classes special mention
jslnade cf the Latin nnd Greek classes the draw
ing cinb uuuer ut vuiuicn i uiucaui mo uigeura
class and the lower trench clabcts trench i
made a snecjal feature of tho school and is taught
io allHho papils Master Antonio Perry with
only three montns Titnuy enowea very marked
progress in the nse of tho Greek verb in his
iranslations lbedrawmg class gave a practical
IcsKit 11161 proficiency by drawing different
figures on mo black uoaros irom uictation which
work conclusiyelvekbws that at St Albans Mr
Fameauxs teaching has replaced theoretical meth- -

1x13 with practical execution and has mada tho
pupil e work in thw department useful tig well as
ornamenuu m mo wwuu uiswtg ciuss iuastcr
Clive Davies and Master Willie Lucas stood even
and were examined farther until Master Lucas
mibscd on a question of Oriental rulers and gave
OilvqlllTicsim piaoo Jho following is a list of
first prizes an ardod for the term Composition
Itulh Benson first historj Jamie Wilder second
history Clive Davies and Willie Lucas classics
jAulomo Perryl improvement Jalius Loumson

un xnaay aiiernoon utcraryijina musical ex-

ercises were given by the pupils The litcrari part
consisted of original compositions and recitations

and French Bdth Bensons composi
tlon on A Can of lea was written in a light letter
style and was warmly applauded James H ilders
composition on A btraw Hat was done in
Jamies ixculiarlr comio style Little Molly At- -
kinbOn wnoisomy nine years oia rcatl a com
position on Cats winch was one of the best thiues
of the day and is proof absoluto that a little girl
mayjLnow something about the traits of cats that
crtnmatarniiis wua mi weir wisuoin oaTe laiieu
to note The recitations were good At last tho
school joined in singing bweet Chiming Bells
which brought the midsummer term of bt Albans
to a happy close Saturday Prau

Tho Xnat Rites
lho faueral oftbo fate Joseph Tildeu manager

of the KoyalJIawnuan Hotel who died at 5 COam
on the ilthinst fromthe effect of injuries received
in the fire of the Drevloua Tceadav evening took
place from lho Hawaiian Hotel on the afternoon
of lho 9thi at4 6cloek lhoiconincontainimrthe

rrcmalns was placed in the sittingroom of the cot
tage in which he died and was covered with
wreaths and crosses of flowers the gifts of loving
friends 1 be members of Geo W DeLong Post
ho 45 G A B of which tho deceased was a
member were assembled with a large number of
liis personal fnends including members of the
Cabinet Government officials and representatives
oi inq newspaper press

A1 appropriate seryjeo wis read by lVtstor Cru
zt3ciina tho cotfin was borno to tho hearsoby
Messrs Lame and Hartwell representing tho Mill
4ry Ordtr hi tho Loyal Xeaguo of the Umtod

bLrlcr or which the deceased was a Companion
Messrs C H Lldredge and Jones of the G A B
Messrs Jules Tareruier and Clarence Mac arlane
of the Bohemian Club of ban Francisco and
Mensrs Whiting Dcering Hayley and Comwell
A numbcrof carriages containing frteuds followed
the hoarse to tho cemetery

At tho grave the bunal service of the Grand
Arra of the Kepuhhc was read by Chaplain Cm
zan afteipvhicli the mortal remains were laid to
ret bnlheido of comrades in arms

Tho deceased was born in Lowell Mass Decern
berlJ 1S3U He came to Honolulu a year ago and
was associate manager of the Hotel with the late
George Fasctt bccaniing sole manager at the
death of tha latter He leaves three children two
dtnghtersiicdasou to mourn his loss His wife
diedil December 1831

During his stay in the Inlands the deceased
made a host of friends who mourn his sudden
death and sympathize with his relatives and
friend inline Lnitcd States over their loss May
barest in peace

Too Funny For Anytlilnc
Eptrtit GazanTxr Ferhaps the GazxTTE readers

vouldjiieto know what sort of mental pabulum
is furnished the trustful Hawaiian by our old
friend Moses Hero is n sample taken from the
first page of the hUU of July 11 Ui 1833

ImaxsLanoid
X VEST OLOniOC8 MITTES

Unon the rcsiimation of the Fnulish Cabmet it
was expected that W M Gibson would be called
to 11 Gladstones place but when tho news came
thero that tins was toDoactuauy so laeiuojeeis

irotcctor our saviour tho guardian of tho natives
ifA nnd benefactor of the Government could not

ba spared The arura er has come that Hawaiis
prayer IS grauieu amcixjuio uaoau is ib fcw
nation shall live and the country is blessed with
this haole whose loTe is unbounded for the Ha
wauan people Joirc Sast Kcxunxo

ere it not that the unter of the above twad
dlo is known here it would be regarded as an ell u
Bionof the longsuffenng politician who has his
habitat at the Confederate X Boads and whose o
itf fJuMr is known the world over as Petroleum V

ltpoj t yj
Japaxtese Boolu

Mepsrs Oat iCo with their usual enterprise
have on sale a cumber of books adapted to the nse
of those who wish to study the Japanese language
There is an excellent dictionary handsomely got
np well priniea auu nanuy in lorm a very com

while keeping the best poinU of Ollendorff does
away with much pi his redundancy an absurdity
The si stem baa been applied saccessf ally to all
the European languages and an attempt waa made
to nse it for classical instruction as well the suc
Ctos of tha latter apparently was not great but for
cpJlixTCial purposes Ihe system is good and will
iS doubt beol assistance to learners and others
employed on plantations who han to deal with
Japanese laborers1

Per PMS S City of Sydney
to July Btl

AMERICAN
Thn n lmndrwl ftd ninth nnBlversArv of Inde

pendence Day was celebrated yesterday with that
elaborate pomp and regal display which tha loyal
people ot nan rrancisco xnow so wen
famish

Sr Locts July 4 A cablegram from Auckland
to tho Chief of Police announces the amTal of the
messengers sent from here a month ago and an
acknowledgment of the requisition for Maxwell
who is charged with the Preiler murder The
officers with Maxwell will leave by the steamer
which sails on the 31st inst There was no legal
complication Maxwell waa turned over to the
officers at once

Detboit July 1 Ihe record in tho first heat
of the exdtingraoo between ctaabldteanii fet the
Driving Pari this afternoon is the best ever
mada lwnl inn AS II rlnpji thn famolM 222H CKU1C

vearsarobv Jessie Coates and Dirkness Hum i

mary double teams to road vvagons tnile heata
trotung for a purse of 300 Billy IC and Prince
Middleton first and third heats Lady Bicavntll
and Onward took second heat Time 2 25 2iEP
230

Cmcioo July 4th It Washington Park fully
30000 people witnessed the races to day The
weather was sultry with indications of rain and
jast pnor to tho bores being started for the first
event a light shower fell Bcaroely enough to lay
the dust however The betting waa heavy and
Calitorniaus were again in high feather

hurLiKE Jnlv 4 When the ann rose jthia
morning the National flag hung nt hftlf mast oil
the City Hall the County Honse aud the Jiatril

tut office the Mormon Tabernacle Church Tith-
ing

¬

office John Taylors residence called Oardo
Hoase Mormon Church offices and the Salt Lake
Theatre That on the last named building waa
pat full mast as soon ns the present manager saw
it but those on the other buildings bung limp and
dejectedly against their masts Kopce could be
found to explain the reason The crowd present
wanted to go and by force pat the flags where they
belonged but counsel of Governor Murray pre-

vailed
¬

Finally n committee of five were ent to
demand tha Mayor that it should be done and a
few minutes later the flag at the City Hall was
tun to the masthead The Citizens Committee
made the time demand on bheriff Graubeck and
he hoisted the flag at the County Court House
from half to fulLmast without Uemumngj The
flag on the Cp Operauve btore waa also run rom
half to follrnast about G oclock this evening bht
the others bung out in delianee tilt sundown and
are yet at halt mast All rbo are immediately
nwnmnhls for this treasonable niece of business
disclaim knowing anything about it but iCbaai
leaked oat that the order to tuts insatt tome na-

tion
¬

at large and tho Government in Utah came
direct from the heads of the church

Cmcino Joly 4 The sudden disappearance of
Professor W Moobius n solo --violinist of some
prominence has created quite a eentotlonjtmong
local musicians Hi wife and eight young child-

ren here are destitute Moebius may harn gone
either to Cincinnati or San Francisco

CixvzuaD July 4 Phallas won the 115000
mrA with Maxv Cobb to dav in three fitranmt
Leal Cobb never showed his noso in trodt tlur
ing the entire race Time 2J4 2 16f 2apf
t ourLcen tnousana people were present

WAsnnraTOv Joly 4 The President remained
nl IhnWIiite House attendini td such duties aa he
wished to perform without the iuterrnption of
viaitjirstojday Uo callers were admitted

It is the purpose ot the managers of the Ker
Ortin8 Exposition which la td be opened at New
i iriu ana in riovember to retain and enlarce tha
Mexican exhibit and to Becaro the exhibits from
the pouui Amencan onu toe uemrai amencaxt
btatesJind the West India Islands

The steamship hast lviiwhich arrived in
Kew York July 2nd reports that June 27th in
lllliuae - at iuuiuiuu w buo duim quu
took letters from the steamer Gallia for Liver ¬

pool disabled in tow of tho steamship Jtiter
A r bound for Soville All were quite well and
happy on lioard

UavitA JulvS Four thousand cigar makers
met in convention hero to day and adopted reso
lutions protesting against A cigar contract with
bpaia Owing to the low prices agreectupoa the
contractors here are nsing a bad quality ot leaf
and are stamping boxes with labels bf accredited
brands I

Cmcioo JulvS Ihe West Divinon glreet Bail- -
way began moving their cars on Madison street
this morning under protection bf alarge force of
police A barricade had been erected atone point
ontherontc but tha police chnrsed the crowd
uslntr their clab3 freelvand two mermen eenouH
ly injured The police took the aggressive and
as it was known that they had orders to shoot tha
crowd hesitated about becoming too uemonstra v
five Arrests were made on every hand nf persona
jeering or in any way seeking to create a disturb-
ance

¬

and the malefactors were carted off tolha
police stations Over one hundred arrests were
moae uaring me morning

WiTTurrnvs IN Yl Jalv 8 Uardan andljoa
rowed three miles with n tarn at Sylva Lake Bt
Lawrenco County to day for a purso of flHO1
Hanlan won easily in 15 minutes 22 seconds Una
race was witnessed by a large crof dot spectators
Uanlan and Lee will row at Clavton to morrow
for a purse of 000 i

rniLiDELrmi July d Letteraifrom Bloom
mptlola Asvlnm received bv W F Johnson law
yer fox Mrs McCuUougb bay there is no hope
whatever of McCulloagha final recovery c

Losnoraixs inans ouiy ine rtveruas
risen steadily for the past six hours and is still
rising It now flows in a steady current through
Main street aud all of the oast part of tho cily is
under water In the bottoms the crorxs are all
gono and most of the stoolr drowned

1iNiMi Jalv J News ooaies from the Atlantic
coast that the ports uf Barranquilla and Sannalla
are again in the bands of the Government forces
the revolutionists having gone bag and baggage
ud the river to some point in the interior wniclt
cannot be divined with accuracy

WjisnivoTov Jalv 3 lho President to dav an--
nnitilfd bamuel T Honser of Helena M T to be
Governor of Montana

Wasihieotov JulvS The Alabama Claims Cora- -

rnibsioncrs have issued an order dismissing Mr
Alston the insurance agent of the comtnissiod in
Lurope

Nkw Oio us July 2 V ltcauttiies Bania ilea
Mexico dispatch tells of a cvclone which passed

over that section Colonel ledro Valdczeetimates
his loss by the breaking and uprooting ot sugar
cane at several thousand dollars Great cotton
wood aud pine trees wore snapped off at- - the roots
or torn off bodily Not a tree vrai left standing
iu its coume In ban Juun de tiabines forty
houses were blown dawn and several persona in-
jured

¬

Ranches were badl damaged and many
cattle and sheep killed The track of the storm
was 400 yards wide and tho duration four tdflvo
minutes

fiTFYixM rWv TlJnlv J This afternoon
lightning struck a powder magazine ouo mile
north of tho city causing the explosion of three
toes of giant powder A house in the vicinity
waa mown vo pieces iuiu mo uccupauw lura iui
ker and an lufant scriouslv iniured Bock were
blown in every direction for half n milt plate
glass in several stores broken and the effects
of the shock were felt all over tho city Tele-
graph

¬

poles were demolished fences torn down
and tue adjacent aririug pars seriously uamageu

Kiav York Jnlv 2 Juiko Gddersleeve this
morning decided to send Mrs Yeult Dudley to
tho Miduietown osyiam w un uouneaot ine dis-
position

¬

of her case tho prisoner said she was sat ¬

isfied that she needed rest and seclusion and ex
peeled to be benefited by her treatment in Middle- -

town OU0 will oe inaeu io uer new quarters to-
morrow

¬

New Vobk July 3 The 7iwi Detroit corres-
pondent

¬

has interviewed Conger who said relating
to the Presidents appointments ami the Senates
power of confirmation It may as wall be under-
stood

¬

that wo have conferred with each other ex-

changed
¬

views and to a certain extent formulated
plans for next winter When the nominations
come in on may put it down as pretty certain the
Bepublican Senators will concede to the President
the absolute right to name men of his own choos-
ing

¬

for any of two kinds of positions First those
whose terms of office have expired In regard to
them there will be no controversy whatever Sec-
ond

¬

those positions which are in any way connected
with tho policy of tho administration

WasuiNoTof July 2 It is understood that Mr
Keiley recently appointed United Mates Minister
to Austria whose appointment has occasioned
considerable comment will not bo recalled Ha
will go to Vienna and should the Austrian Gov ¬

ernment refuse to receive him it is Intimated that
that the United btatos Government will remain
unrepresented at the Vienna court

Spnianrrvui fMassl Jnlv 2 Last nfoht a
prize fight took place near estfield The most
noted men in Boston sporting circles were present
John L Sullivan was referee and the chief back-
ers

¬

were Patsey bhephard and Jim Keenan The
contestants were a negro named Keiley and a
white man named Murphy The bruisers had
finger gloves to start with but after a few blows
their knuckles were bare and in this condition
sixty seyen brutal rounds were fought each man
tiling to knock out his opponent with a decisive
blow At Last the negro knocked his white oppon ¬

ent unconscious nnd wou the SoOO stakes and
about JljSOO for his backer bhephard

Cxeveuxd O July 2 Tho men employed in
the wire department of the rolling mills joined
the other strikers this morning and now there
are 100 idle men in Newburgh The officers of
the mills hare telephoned for puhoi protection
but no violence is feared

Mt McGeeooc July 2 Notwithstanding the
apprehension that General Grant would pass areat
less night he rested and slept fully icven hours
Dr Douglas remarked Una morning that when the
General awoke last night to take foou or to have bis
throat treated he did so with a clear mind There
seemed to be no drowsiness in hia wakiag inter
vals and ho fell asleep again readily ine mgnt
was a very good one despite the mental work of

eterday
brcrsorxELD O July 2 The btate Prohibition

Convention to dav nominated Rev A B Leonard
for Governor The ticket was completed as fol-
lows

¬

Lieutenant Governor Prof WG Frost of
Lorain County Supreme Judger Gideon Stewart
of Huron Couutv Treasury John U Banner of
Stark Countv Attorney General A T Clevinger
of Clinton County for member of the Board of
puduo vvors J a naviue or riaruin uonniy
Ihe platform demands a prohibition amendment
and opposes tno license lax or regulation ot toe
liquor traffic

New Yoinc Julv 2 Relative to the great aquatic
tournament shortly to take place and in which
nearly all the noted oarsmen of the United States
and Canada have signified intention to take part
the latest statements is that the race is to be four
miles with a turn and to be governed by the rules
of the National Association of Amateur Oarsmen
Each contestant will start from buoys anchored
100 feet apart and turn buoys tha sarqe distance
apart at the end of the two miles The referee

and time keepers to be appiinted byiudges K Fox The race will take place in the
vicinity of New York city between the 1st and 5th
of August lBb The first money is f3000 second

1300 third f3 nnd forth 300
Six Fmaasc i Jnly L Adolph bpreckels

charged wim assault to murder ai it le xoung
was acquitted by a jcry verdict this afternoon

Sis Fsixczsoo July 2 According to n dispatch
received at the office of the Pacific Mail Steam-
ship

¬
Company on Monday night the steamship

ritf or Tolto which reoentir went ashore outside
of Yokohama harbor will prove to be a total tataJ
bhe is last on ine rocas ana enorts are now cenur
made to save the machinery and cargo Mr Uose--
ley of the steamship company states as soon as
possible a steamship will be btnlt Io take the place
of the Telia It is not certain vet whether the
steamer Cry of Vy which will reach this city
early in beptember from Australia will be with ¬

drawn to take the place of the Tolm For a while
at least the present facilities are ample to accom
modate tho traffic The cost of a steamer to take
tho place of the Tela will be about 730000

iTosowro tOnt jJ Jnly4rAniahibiliaa race
between Hanlan the cx champIonoarsmaD arid
Lea of New York here- this evenmgwas won by
Banian by two lengths Lees boat having been
acciaentaiiymasnca ce rowed in jt oorrpwejl
One Incident to the race Hanlaocave anTexai
bitlon of walking on the water with giltanizcd
iron shoes his own invention Hirf gait Ycsem
tiled that ot nrmazt walking thruush deep srm
I Tfuuouuri JuljLTitPostmajtr Gtaexal
to day received a copy at the testa convention
providing for the exchange of money crders be-
tween

¬f the United States and Japan1 ratified by
fa apanese postal antnonues xxux sow treaty
YiUgo into effect October 1st -

ENGLISH
LoidcW July 4 The results of the Faruameif

tary elections which took place during the past
week to fill vacancies caused by a change in the
Ministry have rathe alarmed the Liberals They
trere beginning to feel sure of an ea3y vteory in
the coming general elections but the Tories bars
mare than held their own in special pplbngs and
have increased their majorities in such hotly con-
tested

¬

boroughs as Wakefield Arid Woodstock
The Liberals election ajjenu iii many provmees
sent in dasccmrSLgmfreporta aboot the outlook
Thevsay the aBrienltnraf votes are falling away
from the Liberal interest and that the laborers
appear indifferent about taking advantage of the
enlarged franchise These agents fanner uccisre
that in most rural regions of Kqctand both agri-
cultural

¬

laborers and workingmen this year are
especially nnder the influence or control of local
squires parsons farmers and inthorities This uf
accounted for by the fact that times torn long
period past have been unusually hard and that
these classes ot voters are under more than ordi-
nary

¬

obligations to theit employers and pAtrons
Ths snuires parndn farmers eaid local officials

are nearly aUCansertatttoa andVwlthlJnght party
prospects before them are exerting all their loflu
enceto retain control of Jnsh political affairs
TxsTory managers in locating TuMllng pfaces in
remote districts controlled by Liberals placed
them In eachawayasto rsako ft difficult for voters
to reach the polls- - ftey jfpJasued circulars
among farmlaborerj dociarina the character of
their lallota wilt ihevitiblye known to their
employers The Irish leaders have arranged to
throw tho IrUU roW throughout England la such
A way as to help the Tory candidate- - in all close
districts The Liberal managers thrpughout the
tountry are fnghteped

LoNDOifJcnsS The French Government has
Withdrawn its demand for a fixed dale upon which
the English troops shall evacuate Ecypt and offers
to leave the period to tha discretion of tha English
Government if Lord Salisbury will admitrthe
principle of evacuation M Waddington the
French Ambassador1 it London haialBo mads
conciliatory overtures regarding thai questionx f
tho control of the Suez Canal This change t
attitude on the part of tho French Government is
aiiriDutcdio intnif ufo between iom Bansonrj
and a

m Ltmrot Jnly3 The cohte rt for tho seat in
x ariiament irom vvoodstocx between toe support
ters of Lord Bandoloh Churchill the ne v Score
tary for India and Corne Graut ho Liberal can- -
Hiifnta rnanllntt tn rlftifin Vinl fhrtTY lainnr T J v -- -

returned
General Wblsefcy wul WaveCainr for England

Tuesday next
The Jueen has offered a dakrdom toail bnen- -

eer late Lord Lieutanant of Jtelahif
On the completion of the railroad front Wady

Haifa to Alashish on the 15th inst the British
troops will occupy ihoiauer place

At a public vmoetinc held in Londoc July 2nd
presided oyer by LoraCowper it was resolved to
raise a foid for the establishment and mainten ¬

ance ot atorpedd serf ice for the coast defence of
England

New Yoax July 8 The initV London special
cm the Woodstock election campai rnayr It was
a ladies battle on both sides The campaurn was
be mri b r TtnUr Kandolnb Chtrmhill laRtSatenTa- -

evening by --driving a tandem team through the
main streets of the pintoresque old town with the
skill and grace to be expected of tho daughter ot
the founder of Jerome Park The Liberals quickly
Tescuyedto mcettheirfalr adversary on her own
ground and secured Ihe services of Misses King
and Adamo two lovely vonng graduates of Oxford
rTlio delightful oanvassinj ot the girl graduates

oou captured tha populace nnd tho lories begun
to give Way Lady Churchill lost none of her
courage and energy but sho iidVlhal something
must ue uone to onset we maaenco ox tuo pretty
girls from Oxford nnd she summoned reinforce-
ments

¬

bhe obtained two charming lieutenants
Lady Evelyn and Lady Edith Carzon yoang
daughters of Earl Howe and sent them forth to
dazzln tha electors Tho latter are rettini- - morn
land sweeter blandishments than they ever dreamed
w before and are- - in a dilemma as to which df
tnoirrair sailors to xavor i

The Monitor denies the suspension of editor
Houx of the Jtitnlal de llame and deniea that
mere is a change tn the relations between too
Vatican and Quinnal

Salisbury Edglanda Prith6 Minister in reply
ing to a letter wnicn no nau received irom tue
unemployed workingmen of Wolverhampton
says that the Cabmet- is considering tho whole
question ot trade depression

The Canard steamship Demcrarj with provis-
ions

¬

has been put in Bcarch of tho overdue steam
er Gallia It is generally thought in shipping cir
1a that llm InMmr llnra nlaamahin Irwnnt

which left New York June 12th for Avonmoath is
towing tho Gallia

LoNTXiv July 2 The Argonauts tho four oared
crew of Toronto who have been practicing daily
for IhoHehley regatta rowed to day in tha third
heat for tho Visitors cap Tha Trinity Hall
Cambridge came in first and the 1 oronto crew

second Trinity Hall won easdy The Canadians
will sail for h6me next Thursday

New Yobk Jnlv 2 The Sat London sneciAl
says Sir Peter Lumsden was graciously- enter
talned by the Queen to night at dinner at Wind-
sor

¬

Castle at which thafbnly cthor guest was the
Marquis of Salisbury XnL f nnnsual honor was
supplemented by rt lettcrisatd to have been written
by the Queen herself in tshich she expressed a
warm aamiration tor nu conduct m too manage- -
meat of British affairs m Central Asii during tho
most critical period-- IThaheaplnciot these hon
ors upon bir Peter is hailed wratji delight at thq
Tory military clubs wlieredt is regarded as a do- -
noeruto ana aigniucani oipre ision oi lueaisap
orofal ot tfaUaeeiiiof Ihc rffUtrAlief thtOlad
stone Cabinet toward the effirstwhomshe delights
wnnnor x r jjosdoi niy J A teau tag the naraarw
which is at prtocutunknowu landed at Falkeotono
several passengorS anU Bitrfo bSKIionll W yhonl
and which were thhenabled tdevide tHeO-03-to-

officers rtta ipolitiol iLondin hiVo baerj
ordered to make--stric-

t benrch for the iugboaf
and to ascertain the destination ofLths tiapaonReri
and baggage Tlov ljOIe nftiir is tups tar re¬

garded as mysterioag ui
Lovdos Julv Ilitli vnieiiUrV llfetlon

to day in the boroaghTof Jjancconi CornwkU to
fill the vacancy caused pr tha elevation to the
peerage of Sir Hardlpgo Qiffurd now Lord Hhji
Chancellor resulted in the return of Mr Webster
the Tory candidate by n majority of 43

Lord John Manners und
Bight Hon Sic Willianf Hartdyke Chief becre
tary for Ireland ha vp been re qleotcd to Parlia
mlut U

Lo roox July 1 t the Newcistle ajdGaa
tArili lark Hammer m ef inr td dav tho tir far
the Northumberland plate of IlOW vrfli ttoU b v
K Craigs formerly J R hecuasi 5 year old
cbesqut horse Bluegrass Mr Anions 3 ear oId
baj coltPambledon was secund hud It Jardinos
5 yeariold brown horse Greenbank third There
woro seven starters

Losrwt July Wtddiuglon French Am ¬

bassador at Loudon aud Ills wife havo loth rot
fused the r Jatne Oiutltc says to appear in

Queen because of the death uf Pnrico FredencK
LtUaries oi uermauy ai tvauuingion s reiasai
was officially declared tu a courteous note ciit tq
her Majesty In this the French Arab tssador ex ¬

pressed to tho Queen his personal regret at being
unable to comply with the royal command bat be
said ho could not disobey tho orders of Ids GoV
ernment to not wear mourning at the doathot auj
enemy of r ranee

Dcblxx July 1 Lord Ashbourne the llight
HonornbleFdward Glbsou to day formally took
the oath of offictrasLoTd Uhinctllor bf Ireland
The new Lord Clnncellqr was he irlily received
and cheered b tho people in tho streets on his
way to and from Dublin Castle where the cere-
monies

¬

bf iustalm nt took pi ice

EUROPEAN
Viessi July 3 Terrible reports if devastation

by storm and flood co itmue to b4 rt ceived frpm
many parts of Austria and Hungary The town
of Ilaiodenka has been almost destroyed by a con ¬

flagration caused by lightning Many houses were
set on fire simol taneously and six hundred budd ¬

ings were consumed Many persops were burned
to death and over fivo hundred persons are home-
less

¬

The town uf Zecbovitz in Bohemia has
been destroyed by flood At Visnttz in Galicia
eight persons havo been killed by lightning and
thousands of trees hare been blasted and uprooted
In Hungary the corn orop uu thousands of acres
has been mined At Csokoa church filled with
worshippers wa3 struck by lightning and two of
the congregation killed ana thirty two injured

There htsbeen but a scanty ranf lll In India
so far this seaoa-- The prospects for good crops
are bad iu Madras aud lloogil bat in the Central
provmees satisfactory results are looked for

Pnnce Bismarck bcipg entirely restored to
health left Kissengcr yesterday and passed
through Berlin on his way to Krocucndorn where
will take place Monday next the marriage of his
son William

MaoaiD July 2 King Alfonso at an early hour
this morning left in the ordinsrv tram for Aran
juez travelling incognito No person was aware
of bis intention to make tho journey On arrival
at his destination lie visited the hospitals and
other cholera stricken pouis In tha meantime
tho Kings departure became known in Madrid
Tho Senate and Chamber of Deputies suspended
their sittings and proceeded to the railway station
accompanied by the Queen in the afternoon and
welcomed him back On alighting from the tram
he received a trcmLndous oration from a vast
crowd which had assembled King Alfonso under¬

went the usual disinfecting process at the railway
station on his return

Tho total number of new eases of cholera re-

ported in the infected districts ii 1427 and the
total number ot deaths 499

The epidemic is decreasing iu Murcn nnd Cas
tellon de la Plana In Valencia however there
is little change observed

Lcrvrxrt July 2 In ihe Russian camp near
Herat sickness and great mortality are nfc The
Basians are occupvtng the Penideli oasis The
Governor of lenjdeh is dead Popular rumor
has it that Russia is only awaiting autumn to
advance on Herat

Brims July 2 The Bundcsrath to diy con-
firmed

¬

the decision ot the Judiciary Committee
in declaring that the succession of tin Duke of
Cumberland to the Duchy of Brunswick would be
incompatible with tho Internal peace of tha em-
pire

¬

New Yoax July J lho lltmWt Valencia
special says There are about 1000 cases of cholera
in this city and suburbs and several cases on
board vessels inthe harbor Among the latest
victims at Valencia is Dr Pesetof the Provincial
Board ot Health While ip theacatostaseof his
illness be was inoculated with three centimeters
of Dr Ferrans bacilli in the desperate bope of
inducing a reaction The experiment m this case
failed but in two simitar cases at AlarSH was
saccessful Ferrin and but dLciplesIare over ¬

whelmed with applications for inoculation and are
rapidly amassing fortunes the fees ranging from

250 npward except to the poor tWa
Vrzjrfi July L Twenty Tillages were ignited

hv lierhtmnf and burned in storm nn Ratnrdav
and Sunday Siiiaen were killed while trying to
ecfinguisb the llainesv and great damage was done
to crops byarmrrlcace A waterspout flooded
Festh yesterday evening The Danube swimming
baths fall of people became loosened and floated
down toe stream The people were panic stricken
bst vers all rescued

Bzzuz July 1 The strike is extending The
contractors for the new- Houses of Parliament and
market balls havs asked for an extension o heir

contract timo Masters have sent agents to Aust ¬

ria pd ledr to import fuMCais and tear pet tars
Thtf V J4tentthoJUUyro4i7l8ijiR
socialist meetings and slop proceedings of any
meeting if the speakers go beyond trade discussion

Eats July X The Emberor William too

grsmidS snrrearjSFfm-- palace UeVaUterMraV
cave an audienea tn miwil nfnnri and tran irtMi
omcial business

n la TIM nm ii Ifllj
The Portuguese Efflux

A correspondsiSwritcJCoi ice departure of
Portuguese v

From what I hear ftotn my Tortughese triehds
here there isScwd reason to believe that Mr Mar- -

was od roct la hut anUeipattoa that nrtay
uituguesa wauld leave tha islands on the- expirH

tion of their contracts Sach an oxodas Is much
to be deplored as the Portuguese by their industry
thrift rood cohdnet and adantabtlitr to ellmaLi
are the most desirable ot ill immigrants to our
shores Kaxursa
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capacity to drive a Mill SUM all particular
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or s websteii
Consulting Enginoor
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wfHoji Bitters

Purest and Best
Slnjkfnv ctermade

VllEY ARE tOMIOUNDED I KOM

IIopa Bnclin Mandrake and Dandelion
Thc ufdvet Peat most renowmil

oJalablMfdlclnei la tlieUorM
ami Jn addition coatila all tbe bet
and most effective curat Ire propcrUei
of all biner bitter belni the rreatent
Iicr Itejalator IILOOU 1 UItIFIElt
and life and health reitorlosacnt on
earth

They Giro Hew Ilfe and Vigor to tho Aged
and Infirm

To CIcrirjmeD Lwjer tnrary
Men Labourers Ladles and all lhoe
whoc frdcntary emjlojmenU causa
nrjcoUrtfn of the DIood Htomach

Ilowrlor Kldaejuor who rrqolre an
Ippttlzrr Tonic and mild Sumnlant

Mbeae Bitters are icTsItuble belu
highly cnratlrc tnnlc aud etlmaUtln
withoat InioxlcatlnK

ho Tastier what jonr feelings or
firmptom are or what the disease or
ailment Is nje Hop VHters Von t
wait until j on arc nick bat If yon only
foci bad or miserable nse tbe Hitters at
once It may save your life Hun

ldreds bare been eaicd by so doing at a
tiifllnzcotM

Aak yortr Druggist or Physician
MIo not suffer Toarselt1 or let yonr

fricntln f tiffer bnt nso and nrgc them tu
nie Hop JUtteti

TEtuneuber lion Hitters Is nOTJIc
droned tlrunken nuatrnm bat tbe
parent and Vit medicine crer made
and no prrsou or family fhould be
withoat It

HOP BITTERS MATarrACTDRINO CO
Melbourne Anatralla RocheterfK YU
S A- Toronto London Antwerp Paris
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Mortgagees Notice of Intention to Foreclose

Ijotick is iiiibuv omsx
to a now r of pale contained In a errtatn mortja- - deed dated the I7th day of April 1333

nadsbyJobnMeekoriIoDoIiiIa Island of Oaha to
Alex J tartwrljht of Honolulu aforesaid of record
In the office of the Iie litrar of Conreyances In liber
77 on pazt 40 4Wand4S7 and forabrtaeh of the
enodltionsInaaidxnortjraxedeedaintalDed tu wit
Tbe son payment of interest thereon that alt and rliw
galartae hindi tenements and hereditaments Id said
mortsare deed coataloed and described will a Per tbe
time limited by law be Mldai Public Auction on ae
connt of theoreachof the conditions aa hereinbefore
mrntlpncd

Tbe property In aid mortijc detcribed be in- - litAll that carta piece or parcel of land sllaate at
walLaneKoolanpokp saldOabn be In- - a portion of
Royal Tatcnt Xo I7J knlcana llela Mlf and contain
lOff an arraof ZttAerc 5n- d- til tbat certitn plec
pr pared f land situate on Fort street Ilonolala afor
xaid bell- i- thi maalva portion of the parte of land
comprijedlnltoyal 1atent No ltlsnfdj - J cAirrwnwsiirt Ecn Bnowy Attorney for 3fort-a-- ef Itrmt

N0TICK
T IIAV ISEMOVKIJ 31V 1XiVCB
1 fllelldence from rala Jlaol TO KEK1UA
KtV at and hare frr file DU OOOllSCLOTHlO
BO0T1 aodHOEH UROCKRIEt IROVISIOSK

e Tapers aatl letter ta be adtlresMilWalmea Kasal
IWjSIm Jl i LOWIBA

Mortgagee Aotiro or Foreclosure k of Sale
TK ACCOnilAXCE WITH A VOVT- -
L er of talc contained In a certain xoortease mail br
IMqj PKoakanfl to Mrs Hampbrer dated tbe iota dar
of December 18I recorded In liber 83 Mre Sa
Notice libereujrxlrcntliataaJdmortsaseo Intenda to
toTtcUre fald mortgage for condition broken and
spon aaWl oredoaare will tell at poblie aoctlon at
the faltfroomi of E V Adama In llonolala en 31U5
DAT tbe Slth dar of Jalr WO at 12 Jl of raid dar
Ibc preirlie described In said inortsase as below
specified

Farther pirtlenlara can behsdorw RCarrtc
H23 Ill JIIMIIIETH

Bj WK Castle her AUr
rremlsea to be sold are sltaated In Annual Ifonoln

In neat tho stream and adjoining the f ne premises of
V SIclaerajr and consist of two lots the first containlnj HO acre mora pirtlenlarlj described In Hojal
Patent li to Kcknanci aad the second of SM0O of an
acre more partlcalarlj derlbed In Royal IaUat 1310
to Ealnt ZfXU

Dissolution of Co PartnerBhin
TUB XAUTNEIWIIIP lrEnETO

eilstinJ between Ibe andrTslaed Is this day
dUsolrrd by mntcal consent K V IJAUIAim

JAS D rKAHER
The linslness will be carried onbrE W Canard

for ihe precnt nndcr lie Jim naiqa of 1 II rraaes Xio
Lanpahoehoe Hawaii Jalr fst 1185 100J 3t
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Executed at tea Ouetta OOca
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Tor Kerosene Oil We Offer THEP5lLaCE and Guararite
it cannot be beat for quality or price also THE

VULCAN good oil and above test

ifpgWAp iBROWp CELEBRATED PIANOS
J In-- IiraiHsl ood riano Organ Cog Parlor Organs
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j V NOWrOPErr JOB INSPECTION AT THE

POFUIiAS MIIXJNERr HOUSE
Fort Street s Honolulu H
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1IMENSE BARGAINS ARE OFFERED

3E3Lits Hats Hats Hats
THE LARGEST AHD

Best Asst of Millinery Goods in the Kingdom
XATEST SHAPES AND STYLES ON HAND
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And Striped Ribbon and Scarfs

Gliildrens School Hats atO and 75cts

P DALTON
92 King Street
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Special Notice
The Undcplsntd rrurrlttor of the

STEAM CflNDYf ACTORY
--tVxvcl Baliory

Draires to Inform hi patrons and the public
irencrallj Uut

lie mar mfccT
A NEW rACTORY BAKERY
Oa a nnc m ritcnsWeKalehlchlf aowln foiloperatlun and In complete working order

He Is jmtw Prepared to Manufacture

Choicest Pure Candies
And u HI alwaj hair on hand his Delicious

liKsii jiaui
Vanilla Chocolate Creams

Cocoanut Candles
Rich Nupat in bars

Sngar Roasted Almonds
CREULCANBIES great variety

Soft MctiTBrl rriallowa r
Cum Drops and

Cum Fruit Boh Bons
Of all descriptions All those Home Xade fnjh andpare Coalections ere sold at 90 cents per 1uund

RICH WEOOtRE UKE OF THE FIHEST FUVOR

In all tiers alwaja on hand and unufnttjla Iht inofet anletlt itjle

MINCE PIES always fresh
- AS US0

Home - Hade Mince Heat
For Sale at SO Cents per Found

ThaaUnc the puhllc for prerlous liberal patnmass
aadsollclunicantlnuanceaftheMme

Verj aesprcUull

rnctlcal Conf ccUoatr A Vuzj Cool
- THE OLD STASD SI HOTEL ST

XXgpXB S tl roBoxxois
StttMd Emveliires
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LATEST FOREIGN NEWS

Ter O S S MaripoM Dates to Jnlj lt-

AMERICAN
Mt JiIcQiiEdOB Jolj I Between 8

oclocllut Highland 6 ucl4ck this tnornim
Gen Grant slept about nino lours There was
little coogliinB or effort to clear the throat and
hishjsician was scarcely called opou 0

lrca the affected parts dorinK the night The
morning opened cloudy yiih temperature js
at the collage and the air damp and chilly

nau is spcndhisrtlie-mornrnz-at-ca-
so

in his room without being dressed
TTiTTxnTnv Jnk I The President has

appointed WiUiarn W Bockhill rf Msrrlilind
Secrelar of ihelieartiorTofj the UnBrxi States
to China and Charles Denbjr Jr of Indiana
Second Secretary of tho Legation of the United
States to China

KtrYnnv Jnlv 1 The TiniMsaTE The
cchBenitB iWeiadoaBhlngtonlonJbchalf

the United States mails between
York and forcirn countries to induco the

I Postmaster General todiride up the SlOJ- -
I A at A i mi1 4m flnnrrf ntaa fnrtriPatTTIpnf

VVV JUVJtltCUtlj wwujiioo Zrxl J
of mail chaTgesrctunica7esTeTdainV
rery disappointed frame of mind

Lautcrbach of the Pacific Steamship
Company was perfectly willing to express his
opinion and to state probable action of his
associates He said The Dingley law
which effect April 1st removed the
steamship companies any obligation to carry
mo united stares man previous to tuat uaic

earii

165

carry New

such

Mall

took from

small whether it was to co to Oaba or all the
war to tho Sand wich Islands TTe thint we
onght to recclvo pay for the mileage asd
Ooorrcss approrrialcdfonilat Pyqjprirpoie
itipuladnjfuiat bo niBreluan gOt cerUslpcr
milc8liould be paid TTe offered UieTosU
ciastei Gcncral jcatcrday at oar conference to
carry it for 25 cents a mile so that some
would go around As bo would not give a
posiliro decision ve wait until August 1st
carrjiDC tho mails as usual until that time
If no agreement is then arrived at no United
States mails will bo earned by onrcompanjj
Tho Bteatnslup men Will probably boUl ianJ
bthcr riicclfnsln afcrda s and adont coarse
cl action

New Youk Juno 30 Tho jury acnuittod
lira Dudley charged Willi assault to murder
9Donot an Rossa on the cround of insanity
Iliojary was only 5ucqtisnItauoti About m
UHHW bHWUW UWHbVU HIVI1MUW
notion was made to send Mrs Dndlev to tho
State Lunatic Asylum Her counsel asked that
tueir client be permuted tc return to her na
livo country and be placed in an institution
there The Court will listen to the arguments
on this motion next Thursday

BrrrALo June 30 The Police Census was
finished at noon to day and shows a popula-
tion

¬

of 202909 The heaviest increaBo ias
in tho fifth a German ivuTdJnicb show a
gain of 1G000 Many people thought the
enumeration would show 250000

Wasihxoton June 30 Secretary Whitney
has revoked tho following naal orders issued
July S 1661 Naval officers attached to cruis-
ing

¬

w ar Tcssels especially commanding offi ¬

cers are expected to leaio their families at
UicirusUAlorJiied --places of abode and not
attYmptitotransferMhcmto rnoro conrcment
visiting points Dfiiccrsdiercgarding Ibis in-
struction

¬

will be liable to bo relieved from
duty

Xew Yoith
has returned from Wasliinglon He sajs
tliercis no change in California affairs at the
Capital

WASUUGT01 July 1 Thu Secretary of
tho Nav v has issued a circular to all officials
connected with the NavyDeparlmcnt in which
he calls attention to the regulation of the de¬
partment governing the transmission of tele-
grams

¬
Ho Eas The telegraph should not

ikj rcsorloa to unnecessarily at tho public ex¬

pense nor when acommunication would an-
swer

¬
all purpolcs It is observed that in

many instances no care is taken to reduce a
message to its Ion est clear and intelligible
limits and much unnecessary verbiage is used
Telegrams strictly personal or for convenience
or in tho interests of the sender must not bo
transmitted at the Governments expense
This regulation is uqt intended to forbid the
uscof tho fcJcCTaphJnannouncicir thnarrftnl
departure cr roqvcmcntsof vessfls- - or to com-
municate

¬
to thedcparlment information which

it should possess as early as possible
New Yoke Juno 30 The Cilv Dircctnrv

issued to day bIiows the population of the
city to bp about 1653730 AUowing one
name in tho Directory tOireprescnt five per
sons it increases at tho rsof JOOOearlyi
It contains tho sanies and Jaddrcssca MjfsMD
718 citizens an increaso of 10717 overiat
years Directory Census returns show
latersonJ to hat o b3O00 people Jersey
City 110000 Newark 1150nd all taken
together with Brooklyn iHobokcii long la
land City and other ucarsnburtr show the
Amorican metropolis to have VSOjOCOxir tnlf
a million more peoplo than any town in Christ-
endom

¬
except London

TVASHUtOTOS Jnno 30 To morrow letlrr
weighing ouo onnco or Icbs may be sent
through the mails for two cents and tha rat
on newspapers mailed by publishers will be
roduccd from two cents to one cent per pound
From the reduction in nowsmnePratwi lir
decitin thej evenue is expected toresult

3IXVASA Jono 30 Tho authorities have
adopted strict quarantine and other precau-
tionary

¬
measures against tho cholera

New Objjas Juno 30 Andrew Dnmnnf
ex Naval Officer of this port committed
suicide this afternoon Duuionr was iOM of
tho best known coldred men in the State one
of tho organizers of tho Republican party horc
and its most earnest energetic and continuous
supporter

PoxrrxAss Juno 20 To night a number
of citizens of East Portland who wanted to
get na oi a lot oi lnincso inhabiting a num ¬
ber of cabins near the Oregon Railroad and
and Navigation track ordered them to leave
This tho Chincso refused to do Thereupon
one of tho fire engines and a hoso cart belong ¬
ing to tho City Department were run out and
stationed bear the cabins in nrr ront
fiagration and tho cabins were then fired and
allowed to burn to tho ground Tho loss is
not heavy Tho Chincao occupants fled
cause of tho attack v as that tho Chincso wero
a nuisanco on ccncral tirincinlcs anrl wre nn
desirable

San Jos June 20 Last 1ridav aw Into
woman SO jcars of ace nfflirtwt leitli nlr
culous leprosy was discovered by Dr Robert
vamneii iu a uoiei in mis city Tho discaso
was in an advanced stago and she presented a
hideous anpoarance She staled that aim run
traded tho diBcaso in the Sandwich Islands
and oblate had been an inmate of ahospital in
San Francisco and that sho was advised to
como hero by the physician of that institution
Sho has kept her faco closely veiled and her
hands gloved and was very reticent before
discovery When tho j ropnotor of tho hotel
was told the nature of her disease sho was
obliged to leave Sho then w ent to another
hotel where sho uas seen by Dr Caldwell
next day and she was nnWpil in Ir nvn lh
by tho hotel keeper Her present whereabouts
is not known but it is thought sho is yet in
this city or in Santa Clara Shit rlmm in l- -
a daughter at the latter place

JIomteey Juno 20 Major J M ONoili
well and widely known in San Francisco who
died hero yesterday was born in New York
and was 02 years old Uo left New York in
1616 arriving hero in 1617 He was Militia
uenerai ol Ualilornia under Governor John G
Downey and was a Major in tho regular army
under General Connor during the lato Rebel-
lion

¬
being stationed in Utah for four years

Chicago Juno 20 Jack Rurko and Chas
Mitchell foucbt six well contfstmi mnnn1 t1

small gloves Qneen6Dcrry rules at Battery D
Armory to night Tho men appeared to be so
ccuij muciiea mat mo anair was declared a
draw Neither was sevcrly punished

Talluo June 20 Tho last of the uavy
yard foremen wero discharged to day and the
island is now in acotiditlon for efficient reor ¬
ganization

OleveeAmj June 20 Maxy Cobb has ar-
rived

¬
here from New York and Maud S is

expected to morrow The race between Cobb
and Phallas next Saturday promises to be one
oi the greatest turfcvenls of the season

WrcinTA Kan Jurid 20 thc dispatches
of Sunday morning and the assurances of tho
liar ucpanmcui ai Washington to the con-
trary

¬
notwithstanding the excitement is at

iever ucal at itcno and Darlington in Indian
Territory and the attitude of tho Cbeycnnes is
very threatening

Toledo June 20- - Ul lo noon tn Aar
ocuij iwomoi ana nvo women have been

placed under arrest for complicity in the riot
in the Polish settlement veatprrlav Rrrlof these wero slightly wounded bearing cuts
uiuisus ui uiuitca oDgcrs

New YonK Juno 20 The 2eroiisays
Dr Nicholas of tho Bloomingdale Asylum

wasaskedi Did McCnllneh rlthn situation when toWt Quitc impcrfoctlt
was the reply He was very cool and seems
io do sausnea wiiu nis surroundings which
will be as comfortablo as possible McCul
longhs fricuds fear that he will nnr Inn
the asylum alive A reporter ascertained fromVVTEnvelopes 4Msortsrealdlngoa the other lalaads oiaocare them from the local rosuacei alaodomesuc excellent source that the asylum physicians

prtrorelsartprj cards iocs had pronounced McCollouchs affliction to l

general paresis a disease resulting ratally 16
not many months after iU progress has becorns
obvious f

WasbsotoS Juno 29 Minister Debby
bat been thejrecipicnt of a banquet from tho
members of the Chinese Legation here Iq
return be will ghrerthem a banquet Denby
looks at tho Chinese question entirely from the
Chinese standpoint

BosrOh uno 27 A largo Daintier of prom
meat gentlemen were in attendance at toe re-

ception
¬

given to night by tho Norfolk Club to
General John A Logan atJhcTParker Houso

Tho new schooner- - yacht Brunhitdc Ha
tons owned by John J Phelps of Enrfewoodi
N J son of William TVal ter Phelps started I

lroni New London Conn June 28 lor a trip
around the world

Cenctksati Jnno28 Captain Bovlon blow
up the miniature ar Garnet ten miles
below this city witb soventy fiva pounds- - of
dynamite this afternoon Tho exhibition was
successful and occurred in tho presenceof
several I hnnfinn anprLiinra

a n tnnQO T na TV 1tal AVOu1
ident of tho Marine Rink arrived at tt o prison
this morning to sorvo his sentence of tn years
imprisonment Fish wore bis citizens dress
in the receiving cell to day but to morrow Le--

wni put on a convict s garb
LortsviLLi June 28 A special to the

Cotmarournal from Morehcad says The
trouble of Rowan county has begun again
Humphreys tho alleged Sheriff ofthe county
to day shot Craig Talliver Marshal of Jforc
hcad and leader of the opposition faction who
attempted to arrest him on a charge of con
federating for his Ttllivers murder Talli-
ver

¬

was shot with buckshot ono penetrating
his breast his hand being shattered and his
chest grazed He returned the fire without
effect

Lateh At 4 oclock this afternoon the
Morehead posse attempted to arrest Hum ¬

phreys when ho and his confederate Ray
burn rushed out of the bouse aud ran firing
The posse returned the fire killing Itaybum
and mortally wounding Humphreys

Toledo 0 Juno 28 For a long time
there has been serious trouble in tho Polish
Catholic Church here between tho priest and
his followers a faction of whom w cro opposed
to htm Over a year ago in a row crawing
out of this trouble a man was killed and Hie
failure lo convict tho parties guilty of tho of-

fense stimulated the opposition to the priest
which has been increasing in ferocity

Baldwins Volanto won the American Derby
at Chicago Juno 27 Distance I mile time
211

LAXthkbtad June 27 Last night 1800
Nicaraguans embarked here homeward bound
At a battle at SantoDomingo 5000 of Mcncn
distos men hemmed inSOOO Nicaraguans un v
dcr Talavcra who was wounded They fought
for thirty two hours then tut tlitif way1
through Menendistos line losing 3000 lulled
ana wounded and taking the remainderanto
La Union in good order

Baicsvillij S ft Juno 27 Rebecca
Samuels 12 years old has been convicted of
the murder of Lucy Graham a six weckslold
infant sho was nursing she soaked the child
in a pot of concentrated lye The only cause
for the crimo is that the prisoner killed thV
child to oscape tho dally nursing of it This
is the second crime of tho jamo kind sho lias
committed within tho last two years

Ottawa June 27 A proclamation has
been issued establishing quarantine against
vossels from Mediterranean ports as well as
from London England Victoria Brit-
ish

¬
Columbia and Sydney iNew South Wales

are created quarantine stations
WicniTA Kan Juno 2G The Daily Eagle

irin receipt of specials from the Cheyenne
Indian Agoncy late last evening which ahovr
mat me situation looks critical and othcers
employees and traders are liable to bo attacked
by tho infuriated Cheyennes at any moment

SAFitAciscoJune2G Ad vices received
in this city yesterday stato that tho stoamir
City of Tolio went ashoro on Sagami distant
about twenty two miles from Yokohama dur-
ing

¬
a fog and also that the passengers crew

mails trcasuro aud a portion of the cargo wero
saved tho latter in a damaged condition A
later dispatch under date of Yokohama June
26tli states that Iho vessel will bo a total
loss

Niw Lomjox Conn Juno2C Nqtintno
history of Yale Harvard aquatics hantho in-

terest
¬

manifested previous to a race been
brought to such a high stato of excitement as
it was before to days contest At 1 1 12 oclock
the word was given and Yalo look Iho water
very quickly and obtained a lead of about two
feet Harvard sottled to her work however
and at fifty yards from the start had drawn up
even and was beginning to draw accad In
less than 300 yards Harvard showed her
strength and at the first half mils had a clear
lead of a length which aheicptancreasingi
xaio sun rowing iu ana Harvard 3d At tno
mile aud a half Harvards time was 8 20 and
the race was virtually over At the two rnlles
Harvard led by thrco lengths pulling Eno
steady stroke of thirty six At thd three miles
Harvard led by ten lengths passing the flag
in 1853f Yales timo teas 10A9 Bolh
crews cpuricd at the finish iut Harvard cros
sed the lino fifteen lengths ahead an oasy w iu
ner At tho nnisn tho Harvard crew appeared
fresh and in fin condition while in the Yalo
boat Peters and Parrot appeared to bif blown
and Harris pulled in a rather listless stylo

Wabiiinqtoi June 27 The movement for
the admission of New Mexico as a State is
already under way Conrress will bo asked
atjtbc coming session to enact the necessary
ICIOULUUU

Wasuikoton Juno 26 Tho four cars
term for which Commodore Montgomery Sicard
was appointed to act as Chief of the Bureau of
Ordinance of the Navy Department will expire
on the pOth inst It is understood that lib will
bo reappointed

New Youk June 26 Mrs Emily O Jump
was arrested yesterday and arraigned at tho
Jefferson Market Police Court charged with
being an habitual drunkard Sho was found
guilty and committed to jail until her relatives
find an asylum for her Six years ago Mrs
Jump was the leading soprano in the Maplo
son Italian Opera Company

WASHi3QToy Juno 20 General Uazcn
Chief Signal officer has issued an order cx
tending to a day and a half in advance tho
wc aiucr prcaicuons wuicn now only cover ono
day The chango will go into effect on July
first

Washiaoton Juno 21 A dipalch has
been received at the Stato Department announ-
cing

¬
tho tho death at Lima of HLi Phelps

United States Minister to Peru Ho was
about 00 years of age Ho entered tho navv
in 1811 continuing in itssorvico until 1861
and serving with distinction as Lieutenant- -
Commander under Admirals Rogers and Footo
during tho war of tho Rebellion

SAN FbANCISCO June21 RcDOrtsrerentlv
received from tho Sandwich Islands stale that
that well known young law clerk John F
McLaughlin crstwhilo confidential clerk of
ueorge Washington Tyler and who was the
hero of tho notorious 25000 contract swindle
aimongn separated trom tho exciting scenes
of the Sharon trial is enjoying life as only a
man who has mado such a eudden liso can
Among other luxurios of his new existenco
are now included two fast horses Although
McLaughlin still says he is ready to return to
this city whenever ho is wanted it is prob-
able

¬

ho would not bring the S25000 with him
Tho belief seems to bo general in tho islands
that ho only received his share of tho sack
and not all of it It is said ho has recently
been trying lo get tho Hawaiian Government
to make use of his talents in Borno Government
office

Panama Juno 21 The new regimo in Pan ¬
ama does not Bccm lo share a happier fato
than nisny of its predecessors Local opinion
both nativo and foreign condomns it as arbi ¬
trary and oppressive and aa nnthini nlr ilsn
adictalorshipintcnselyilliberalland absolutely

Boston Juno 21 Vico Prusidcnt Hend-
ricks

¬
arrived early this morning He was

met by Iho Governor and escorted to Harvard
College to participate in the commencement
exercises Shortly after 2 oclock a long linoi
of nearly nino hundred alumni formed and
marched to Memorial Hall where the com-
mencement

¬
dinner was enjoyed

New Yobk Juno 23 Charles A Budden
Bick the builder whose row of buildings on
West Sixty second street foil in a heap on
April 13 and caused the death of Louis Wal-
lers

¬
a framer at work on the buildings and

who was recently convicted of manslaughter
in tho second decree wan tn div miijby Recorder Smyths to ten years imprison-
ment

¬
and to pay a fine of 500

St Louis June 23 Another sensational
development in the trunk mystery has been
made public James F Brady tho St Louis
agent of Cooks Tourist Comnanv m Knr lnn
has received instructions to investigate the
Maxwell Preller murder and lo find out if
possible it tbo body found in the trunk was
not a medical college subject instead of Prelters body Tho letter to Brady states that
Preller before leaving England bad his Ijfo
luaurea in vooirs company lor a large amount
exactly how much is not known here but it is
supposed to be 20000 and that Prellers re¬
lations Jare anxious to get tho money Thocompany however refnseji in nAv it rwltAv
H1 wough investigation will show that
i rwier is ami alive and that tho trunk hotel
schemo was a hoax and tho result of a conspir- -
acy between Preller and Maxwell Brady
proposes to spare no effort io sift the matter to
the utmost

Lojnxrs Juno 2G Tb first vim
General Gordons diary comprising lD0fJ0
copies has been sold General Gordons
private Chinese dairy is annotmced for
August

MWKEPiMHi
Losdojt Jnlj 1 Lord John Manners

Fostataster General addressing a Con
servativo meeting at Leicester last even-
ing said TviUiontpretending to stato tho
policy of theGprtrairif Bgiho vas oblo to
say tiey would trylo bring ortler out of
tho present chaos in Egypt and Tfould
dndeavor to terminate tho tension in Af-
ghan

¬

affairs which endangers India
Pams July Hill Member of

Parliament for Down Ireland and Con
trdller in an election speech at Down to
day is tho first member of tho nrescnl
Government vfho has yet given any inti--
mauon regaming tno policy of tno uov
ornmont in relation to Irish affairs His
Lordship referred to tho recently pro-
posed

¬

bdl iorjlhcrenewal of tho Crimes
Act and said Each measures wero in his
opinion ncUesJ1ffs the ordinary laws
VToro suflic5enlly5jample for tho govern
ment 6f Ireland Ho said tho present
Land Act was a failure arid that ho
would support tho Land Iurchaso bill
which tho Liberal Government has pro
posal

Loxdos July L Lady Chnrchill who
is tho daughter of Leonard Jeromo of
Now York is personally engaging in tho
Woodstock canvas to secure tho
tion to Parliament of her husband Lord
Randolph Cmnrdiill The Liberals arc
Tery activo in their efforts to accomplish
tho defeat of Lordjf Randolph and to so
curo tho election grant Xho return of
Lord Randolph Churchill for Woodstock
at the present election is considered a
Tory doubtful matter

Lootojt June 30 Tho SE James Go
telle believes it tobe untrue that tho Gov-
ernment

¬

proposes to retake and repcenpy
DongohvEgypt

New Yoee July 1 A Sun cablegram
jrom London of Juno 30th says It is be¬

coming very evident that the Tories do
not inferj to bo easily dislodged from tho
ascendancy- - which they accidontly ob¬

tained Tho party managers aro daily
cirjwirir mora virroroTiffnnd rureTOsRivr
Their latest enterpriso is tho formation of
a conserrativo league which Is to flood
tho country with Tory papers Tho new
organization has a capital of 500000 and
is supported ljy 700 of the richest aristo
crata of England Lord Randolph Chur
chill has accepted tho presidency of tho
league

LoiiDO Juno 30 Tho managers of thb
Irish Parliamentary Tjartv havo issued nn
address toIrish electors in England advis- -
mginemTOTOHJiorxones in prelerenco
to Jboralsfattho coming general election

Loxdosi Juno 20T At a meeting of Jithe
MidJothianLiberal Association to day tho
Chairman read a letter from Gladstone ox
pressing a deep and gratofnl sense of thq
fidelity of the Liboral majority of 18S0in
dealing with difficulties almost unoiain- -
pled Ho refrains from criticising tho
Conservativp Cabinet feeling it to to his
duty to support and assist them in doing
right Ho says ho is confident that tho
presence of Liberals in Parliament will bo
competent to exercise tho necessary vigi ¬

lance Ho asks Midlothian to assist him in
psing his strongest and most bedulons
efforts in tho interests of the Liberal party
Gladstone says ho did not think ho should
again ask to bo returned to Parliament
but that events havo transpired which
have rendered it necessary that he should
not imperil tho unity and efficiency of tho
party This la tantamount to a declara-
tion

¬

that he will remain tho leader of tho
Liberals Tjio meeting was then addressed
by Earl Rosoborry and a resolution ox
pressing hoariy confidence in Mr Glad
stone was afterwards adopted
aJjtladstonoo letter is the political fua

1010 of tho day Tho Liberals aro ndwi
relieved of anxiety over tho question of
hjs1 continued leadership of tho party
and are jubilant qor Ins decision Jq re-
main

¬

PnncoAlbert Victor sori of tho Prince
of Wales was tendered the freedom pf
the city of London at Guildhall on Juno
28th

Bight Hon William Henry Smith
Secretary of War in tho Cabinet of the
Marquis of Salisbury has been ro elected
to Parliament for Westminister Thtf
Liberals did not contest tho seat

New YonK June 29 Th6 Sims London
cablespecial of Juno 28th savs Tim most
significant speech mado by any member
m iuu irisii party einco mo return of tno
Tones to power was mado by Michnel
Davitt this afternoon nt a great mass meet¬

ing held in Hyde Park to protest against
the proposed amondmont lo JJio Rofdrnf
bill which would disfranchiso every man
who had obtained medical relief at tho
public cost within a year of any election
fVo demand ho said nothing less than
tho nght fp nianago our own affairs as
Australia and Canada manago theirs As
long as that right is donied to us or its
exerciso abridged Ireland will remain an
obstruction in British legislation and a
menacejto the stability of English power
These defiant utterances by the greatest
Nationalist leader outsido of tho Parlia
mentary party wero vehemently cheered
by tho immense crowd which was wholly
composed of Englishmen

Tjondo Juno 25 A dispatch from Yo-
kohama

¬

says that tho Oily vf Tok ic from
San Francisco which is ashoro at tho en
tranco to this harbqr will probably prove
U LUUtl lOSS

LoMxte Juno 27 Tho only Minister
of tho now Government who has up to
dato publicly addressed his constituents
is Balfour Chief Secretarv for Trnlnnrl
who is a son in law of Salisbury and tho
only man that has been permitted liy tho
present Premier to speak for him Tho
address has attracted profound attention
Beforo his advent to power Salisbury was
a most persistent advocato of coercion in
Ireland Jtesponsibility however has
apparently tompercd his views and he
feels tho necessity of letting tho Tories
down easy Tho most striking utteranco
in Balfours speech is an unqualified
declaration that ho desires not less than
Chamberlain to sea Ireland n nvorno ire-

equal laws with England and to seo ail
exceptional legislation against tho Irish
ijeople forever abolished Tho now Chief
Secretary strongly supports homo nilo
iot ireianu uut contends that his home
rule shall oxtond to local interests only
It must bo admitted that a remarkable1
chango of attitudo in tho Conservative
Xoeling towards Ireland is indicated In
fact all reports from Consrrvntivn Mnlvi
and political circles show that Lord Ran
dolph Churchill has becomo tho prophet
of the Tory party on tho Irish question
His policy which from all present por- -
tnnfo will rtrnr nil wUI --nl fi T- uu riu uju uuuilb vjruij
uiuuiuuu iuvurs uio grauuai replacement
of the Viccrerral Governmpnt nt Tinhltn
Castlo by tho formation of an elective
Ventral lioara to sit in Dublin and possess
the power of dealintr with all internal
questions of government

Lome OS Juno 27 Ttnv Mr Rnnnwn- T j t- -

uus pruuueca a ueep sensation by an ar
tide over his signature in to days issue
of tho Monthly Jlcticw Tho great preachor
narrates in detail tho story of the death
of Justice Williams in a brothel and tho
disclosures brought out in tho Jeffries
case Ho makes these examples from
nigu omciai lite the basis of full flavored
denunciation of English immorality and
says Sodom in its most putrid day
could scarce exceed London for vice

New York Juno 2C A tfcrald Dublin
special says Tho American cud nresenfed
oy ine amencan nue team to tne nllemen
of Irclandas a memorial of tho first inter-
national

¬

riflo contest was won to dav nt
Dollymount by William Russell Joynt
Joynt has been in two international
matches

Losnos June 20 Tho Marqnis of Sal
isbury held an official reception in tho
Foreitrn Office for diplomats nccreilitort fn
the British Court Among tho distin
guishod rjmbassadors present wero Baron
Do Staal from Russia Count von Muster
from Ucrmany Count Niger from Italy
ana --uusurus x asna irom Turkey

Baron Henry do Worms will bo ap-
pointed

¬

Secretary of tho Board of Trade
not VVilUam L Jackson as was stated last
last ovening

Salisbury has telegraphed Wolseley in
Egypt that he is in fnil sympathy with his
viewB regarding the withdrawal of troops
from the Soudan The Mamnis adds
however that tho Government is unable
for various reasons to continue tho expe-
dition

¬

A correspondent of tho Ketnudit ZcUiiny
writes that ho has the best authority for
thq statement that Do Staal Russian
Embassador at London is not instructed
to ask Salisbnry to explain his recent ut-
terances

¬

in tho Houso of Lords concern
ing Russia Russia prefers to pass the
incident in silence

Tho following additional nriDointments
have been made Under Secretary- - for the

VWR

r Colonies Earl Cadogan Upder Secretary
of War Earl Donouchmoro Solicitor
General for Scotland Bonnerman Robert-
son

¬

London June 27j Tho Foil says it is
authorized to deny tho report that Lord
Salisbury telegraphed to Lord Wolseloy
that ho was in full sympathy with tho lat
tcrs views regarding the withdrawal from
Egypt but that the Grrrernment is unable
to continuo the expedition

Baronetcies have been conferred upon
George Errington M P-- and Issae Law
iathian Bell

London June 26 Professor Huxley
will retire from his Government position
in October on a yearly pension of 1200

London Jnno 31 Tho members of the
Glndsfono Ministry went up to Windsor
Castlo to day and delivored up tho seals
of office

Soon after tho members of tho late Glad
stono Ministry had retired from Windsor
Castle after delivering the seals of office
tho members of tho now Ministry formed
by tho Marquis of Salisbury arrived and
went though tho- - ceremony of receiving
office from tho Queen and receiving tho
seals making the acts of allegianco by
hissing tho hand of Hor Majesty Great
crowds of people assembled at the railroad
depot upon tho arrival of Uio train bear ¬

ing the new Ministry Salisbnry and
Northcoto wero- - loudly cheered and tho
latter to nn especial degree Lord Ran-
dolph

¬

Churchill on tho contrary was ro
cceivcd with mingled cheers and groans

Thero was a full attendance of tho mem-
bers

¬

in the Commons this afternoon The
Conservatives occupied tho ministerial
benches

Gladstono read to tho houso tho corres-
pondence

¬

between himself and tho Mar
of Salisbnry relating to tho present

eadlockjin tho Cabinet and which was
conducted through tho medium of the
Queen Tho letters of Gladstono convoy
tcf tho new Government assurances of sun--
port on tho part of tho Liberals Tho ox
Premier however throughout the whole
correspondence declined to make any
fepecific pledge
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Arrival of the Iron Ships
OpheKa Bordeaux
and Clan Grant

TheoHDaviesCo
Have Received I by these Vessels

And other Late Arrivals
tho Polloyring

An Asst of Dry Goods
CONSlSTINa W PABT OF

Uorrocka Long Cloths and other brands of
White CottousTTJUbleached Cottons
Innts newstjles fast colors
lllcacbod and llrovn Cottons 8 to 10 quarter
lirpvrn Linen Drills Whits Linen Buck
Orown Ganvns Wk CId French Merinos all
Grades Water proof Tweeds Grey Blue and

Mixed Flannel
A LAHGE AbST OP DKES3 GOODS SILKS

batins bilk llibbons velvet
Union nnd Cotton Listados Lioen and Cottou
Handkerchiefs White nnd Colored Shirts
Merino Undershirts and Drawers
Ladies Underwear Linen and Cotton Towels
All qualities and stylos Victoria Lawns
White Moleskin Check Moleskin
Irait Laco Edgings nnd Insertions
llrooks M0 yds Spool Cotton Coatea 100 yds
Spool Cotton Ticking Bine Denims
aiosqniio netting m men

Rubber Coats Leggings

Bed Blankets
All bizes Weights Qualities and Colors

Velvet Tapestry
Bugs and Mats

A TEW OF THE NEW STYLE

OBNTEE HUG S
NAVY AND

Merchant Ganvas

Filter Press Bags 22 x 36
Yro make this one of oax St

have a Fall Stock
ecialties and
of

Sugar Rice Coal Bags
Which we are selling at Bottom Prices

3 cfc SplyTwlne
EKGLISH HAWAIIAN AND

3 5 and 7 yard

FLOOR OILCLOTHS
Extra Heavy Assorted Widths

Ladies Gents Saddles
AND SADDLEKY

A complete lino which wo aro selling
Cheaper than Ever

Iron Bedsteads
Galvanized Buckets

TINNED HtOX

Tea Kettles Sauce Pans
Assorted Sizes do Fry Pans

Butcher Knives Knives Forks
Tin Plate Sheet Lead

Galvanized Water Pipe 1 to - in
WHITE LEAD various qualities

BOILED OIL TUEPENTINE
C0KRUGATED ROOFING

21GaugoG78and9 ft Lengths Galv
bcrows and Washers Gatr Iiidging

Yellow Sheathing Metal and Nails
Annealed Tonco Wire Fence Staples

Wiro Plant Guards nnd Arches

STEEL BAILS
With Fish Plates Bolts and Spikes

Portland Comont
Firo Clay Firo Bricks

Both Square and arch
Lump Rock Salt

Fishery Salt
English Bolting

A to 12 inch widths
AN ASSORTMENT OF

ENGLISH GROCERIES

Worcestcrsbiro Sauce Fruits JamsCream Tartar
Soda Spices Eta Etc Etc

E5f We hare also jest recetred an asst ofJJ

Among them

Bleached Brown Cottons
27 to SO inches vide

Fancy Prints HIno Denims
Canton Flannels Men Vnmpn nri

Childreus Boots and bhoes sizes and
ofcjics aoapta 10 tnis market

A LVUOE FKESU ASSOKTJ1ENT OF

Shelf HARDWARE
Croclery and Glassware Oos Picks Sharels

Plantation and Mechanics Tools
IIOBEY CO

3Eo2rti3fclo Englnoai n P and s n r
ONE SPLENDID PIANO

BY HElNbMEAD t SOXS

Tested Olaaiix
Gorsacos Soap two qualities In bazes of II Bars

and CO Bars

Best Welsh Steam Coal
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TIN COPPER SHEET 1B0FW0RKEB

PLUMBING in all its branches
Artesian Well Pipe all sizes

R NCvES
0dalrlo1 liwhruoud Tip Top Ialaco Flora May Contest Orarid PrfzaNew Itival n Derby Wren Dolly Gypsy ijaceju Fansoy ArmSuperior Magnet Owoola Almeda Eclipse ClBrlO1k7NMe 54MaSMutoTSa0iGalvanized Ironxnd Copper Boilers for Sanges Granite Iron WarNTplaled an Plain

Galvanized Iron Water Pipe all sizes ana lala on at
Lowest Rates Oast Iron and leatl SoilPipe

House Fui nisliiiig Goods all kinds
KUBBEU UOSE ALL MZLS VND flUADESi

Ititles
mands

San

unanurorcornnipsCisiernrnmMGiilranizedIron Mimi iLead 1 ipe Tin Oate Water Slabs and Bowb Enameled Wash Slands

Cbandelieps Lamps Lanterns
Tktosks Tinrssusj maurssSsj

HOLL1STER CO
A large Invoice of the Celelirated
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CJEIiliUIiOID TRUSSES
Diroot nrxoxrx tlao Factory

We Have Especial FACILITIES for Adjusting TRlJSSEg

i i i

Hjollister z3zr
Cor Fort and Merchant Sts 59 Wuuann StlUlOJ

JUST RECEIqg3lOn

EX STEAMER ALAMEDA

LUNDBORGS PERFDVES
Hoyts cs erxruarL Ooiofae -

STANDARD PHARMACEUTICAL PREPARATIONS EROM

PARKE DAVIS CO DETROIT MJCH U

Vanity Fair Tobacco and Cigarettes

From Kimball fc Co Rochester NyS

Golden aupid Tabaeeb
FROM P LORILLARD CO NEW YORK

AT HOLiIilSTER Cosls

BR H JOHNSTONE SFEEE
A Regular Graduated Physician of Harvard University
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Dr H Johnstone Speer is a Specialist
For all Nervous Disorders From Whatever CausBTbeTHHay be Brought on
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Gazette SuppI
Late Foreign News

ENGLISH
London Juno 27 Charles Warren

Adams and Miss Mildred Coleridge
daughter of the Lord Chief Jnstice of
England were married to day The ma-

ternal
¬

uncle was tho officiating clergyman
The marriage was private Lord Coler-

idge
¬

was asked by his daughter to attend
her wedding He refused No other
members of the family of Lord Coleridge
were invited Invitations were however
issued to and accepted by all tho family
of the lato Lady Coleridge and tLey were
present at the wedding

Loxdos June 24 The Geographical
Society is mapping out another African
expedition to be under the expedition of
Mr Last It is intended that thi expedi ¬

tion will start in August next from Zanzi
bar and proceed tlienco to Lindy

Loxdox June 24 Sir Henry Drum
mond Wolff at present Member of Parlia
ment for Portsmouth will go to Cairo
forthwith as Envoy Extraordinary and
Minister Plenipotentiary with the rankof
Privy Councilor

The Duke of Marlborough is organizing
opposition to tho re election of his brother
Lord Randolph Churchill for AVoodstock
John Bennett is mentioned as tho Liberal
candidate

London June 2 The Queen has con-
firmed

¬

Lord Salisburys Cabinet The
members of tho Cabinet proper are Lord
Salisbury Sir Stafford Xorthcote Sir
Michael Hicks Beach Sir Harding Gifford
Viscount C Ranbrook Lord Harrowby
Sir Richard Assheton Cross Colonel Frede ¬

rick Stanley Right Hon William H Smith
Lord Randolph Churchill Lord Georgo
Hamilton Lord John Manners the Duke
of Richmond and Gordon Hon Edward
Stanhope the Earhof Carnarvon and tho
Hight Hon Edward Gibson

In addition to the names sent in there
dispatchea last night the following are un-
officially but definitely learned this after-
noon

¬

as members of the new Ministry
Postmaster General Lord John Manners
Attorney General for Ireland Mr Monroe
Right Hon Edward Gibson besides being
Lord Chancellor of Ireland mil have a
seat in the Cabinet an unusual honor
The Chancellor of the Duchy of Lancaster
will be Henry Chaplan It is believed
that tho Right Hon Sir William Hart
Dyke will be Chief Secretary for Ireland
Both the old and new Jlinisters will go to
Windsor tomorrow tho former to surren ¬

der and the latter to rect ivo the seals of
office

The following appointments will bo
made First Commissioner of Works
Right Hon David It Plunkett Parlia-
mentary

¬

Secretary to the Treasury Row-

land
¬

Winn Parliamentary Secretary to
the Indian Office Lord Harris Rectory
to the Admiralty Chares T Ritchie
Civil Lord of the Admiralty Ellis Ash
mead Bartlett

EUROPEAN
Rome July 1 Signor Haux editor of

the Journal le Rome an ultramontano organ
has resigned at the request of-- tho Pope

Berlin July 1 The Diet of Brunswick
by a unanimous vote adopted a resolution
declaring that the succession of the Duke
of Cumberland to tho throno of Brunswick
would be incompatible with tho peace and
security of the German Empire

Madkid July L The total number of
now cases of cholera reported yesterday
from the infected districts is 1210 and the
total number of deaths G15

Paws Juno 30 Terrific storms have
prevailed recently in the Provinces The
destruction of property by winds and
floods has been enormous Eight persons
were killed by lightning

Rome June 30 Signor Depretis Prime
Minister has formed a new Ministry by
taking ad interim the Foreign portfolio
himself vice Signor Manciui Signor Ta
jani is the Minister of Justice and other ¬

wise the Cabinet is unchanged
Caieo Juno 30 A dispatch from Don

gola states that the Manassia tribe made a
raid upon old Dongola Ono hundred
camels were secured by the raiding party
The Shagiyeh tribe have given in their
submission to tho Mahdi

London June 30 Russian advices from
Vladivostock say that a Russian steamship
which attempted to enter Port Hamilton
was intercepted and forbidden to do so
by an English man-of-w- The English
are said to be fortifying tho port

London Juno 30 A dispatch from Te-

heran states that 1000 Persians are at work
constructing the Transcaspian Railway
Warlike preparations are still being con ¬

tinued by Russia Rumors are in circula-
tion

¬

in the bazars of Teheran that war will
probably occur after the Transcaspian

tKlSA Hajalltf JlrW jbifijia CttJiirJttiy--

Tli Mercian tetrectbtdrr The Fort vtrict Store will
btatlonerrwill bedeTOted to cneraljiuurace line

Stationery lilauk BooUBooli Artlite Material

f lheoJiletanUou Hotel strrtt
Dnltrsrrom theoUierililandllroniptl attended to

i Ateftv 1 IQ1T it ni r

ement July 1885
Railway is completely to Merv The
Russians are bridging the river Murghab
on the confines of Afghanistan

Xew York June 30 A Sun special from
London of June 29th says The death of
Emperor William promises to be the next
great sensation in Europe Extraordinary
precautions are being taken to prevent the
sending of any telegrams revealing his
real condition but private letters are not
subject to official censorship and they give
such discouraging forecasts that the news
of his death is daily expected

London June 29 Tho Berlin Ioil in
an article supposed to have been inspired
by Bismarck hints at n desire on tho part
of Germany for an allianco with England
The yttoe Vrmya of St Petersburg says
Russia ought not to forget that Salisbury
and Randolmi Churchill always havo been
anxious to form an Anglo German alliance
against Russia

Paris Juno 29 A terriblo storm of
wind and rain swept over this city to day
Cellars were flooded railways washed out
and many buildings in process of erection
were damaged or demolislied A section
of one street sank into tho sewer and
twenty persons were plunged into tho
water Most of them were in an exhausted
and almost dying condition when rescued
A boat containing twelvo persons capsized
on tho Seine and soveral wero drowned
In the department of the Vosges seven
houses and two bridges wero destroyed
by tho flood

Paris Juno 29 Rochefort says that
Oilvier Pain was murdered before tho dis-

patch
¬

of the telegrams annulling tho re-

ward
¬

of 100 which was said to havo been
offered by a British Colonel for the head
of Pain The Figaro says Pain never
reached tho camp of El Mahdi Ho was
detained among tho Bedouins who finally
killed him

Bombai June 29 It is reported from
Cabul that Isa Khan snpported by litis
sian allies has risen against Abdullah
Khan Isa Khan marched upon Khanai
bad and seized the treasure there valued
at 1000000 belonging to tho Ameer of
Afghanistan Political difficulties in Kas
ghar are becoming serious and ro enforce
ments of troops are going northward

Abdullah Khan is tho Got emor of Kun
dnz an extreme northern proviuco of
n-Turkestan The town of Khanaibad
is situated about sixty miles south of tho
river Oxus which river separates it from
the Russian protected State of Bokhara
Khanaibad was tho headquarters of the
present Ameer of Afghanistan bofore ho
was summoned to tho throne and thero
also took place the negotiations between
the Ameer and tho British officers

It is reported that typhoid fever is rag ¬

ing in Tonquin among tho reserve troops
from Marseilles

Paris Juno 2S Advices from Tonqnin
state that heavy storms havo prevailed
over tho region in which tho Fishery isl-

ands are situated in tho water between
the island of Formosa and tho mainland
of China Two French torpedo boats were
sunk during theso storms but tho crews
were saved

Madrid Juno 2S Congress has voted
the Cuban budget Tho expenses are esti
mated at SUUUUUUU and tho rovenuo at
527000000 The Bank of Spain will loan
tho difference Tho budget includes a
loan of 20000000 guaranteed by the
Spanish Treasury to reimburso tho Bank
of Spain and other foreign banks for loans
to the Cuban Treasury and to cover a
deficit of 11000000 in tho previous bud
get Hie senate approved the raising ot
SS000000 at a light percentage the pay ¬

ment of tho loan not to bo guranteed by
Spain however to build railways in Cent-
ral

¬

Cuba Tho Cuban Treasury will gua ¬

rantee tho interest on tho loan
Rome June 2G The Pope gave an

audience to day to tho ex Bishop of San
Francisco The latter was accompanied
by fivo Dominican priests

Paris Juno 2G Tho Sonato to day
unanimously approved the credit of 10000
francs for a public fnneral to the late Ad-
miral Courbet

Cairo June 2G Lord Wolseley has re-

ceived the report that Olivier Pain died
of fever The report has not been con- -

firmed in Paris however where mora
credence is given to tho recent report that
the Mahdi had sent him to India and that
lie had arrived at Pondicherry disguised
as a Catholic clergyman

Madrid Juno 2G The Republic jour-
nals

¬

are clamoring for a coalition of all
Republican sections to prepare for the im¬

pending struggle The- - Republic alluding
to n revolution says A few days ago it
was probable to day it is certain The
Epoca and other Ministerial journals are
very energetically urging measures of
suppression The public are excited

i n

I

HomoBopatliic Medicines

SELECTION of GOODS

15
London June 2G A violent earthquake

was felt in the Department of the Nord
Franco yesterday The damage was
slight

Rome June 24 Signor Depretis an¬

nounced in the Chamber of Dennties to
day that he had been charged oy King
liumbert to form a Cabinet He stated
that Count Cadorna would be Foreign
Minister

Visible Stars
The number of tho Stars visiblo to the

naked eyo is commonly greatly overesti-
mated

¬

Let ono begin to count tho stars
and the false impression is soon dispelled
The whole number of stars down to tho
fifth magnitude inclusive is hardly more
than 1500 Stars of the sixth magnitude
are the tinest specks of light visible only
in a favorable state of the atmosphere and
these included will not bring the count
much above 4000 except for persons who
have extraordinary keenness of sight

Plates of Cold

The throno of tho Empress of Russia is
completely covered with plates of gold
and contains 1500 rubies and S000 tur
quoises besides many other rare and
costly gems Tho throne of the Czar
known as the diamond throne is trulv a
marvel It is generally conceded that
Russia possessess more precious stones
than any other nation a majority of which
were procured at the expense of blood
Tho jewels in the Cathedral of Moscow
aloned are valued at 12000000

Great Britains Bonds

English consols which havo of late been
the most watched quotation on the mar-
kets

¬

of tho world amount in value to
3500000000 on which tho annual inter-

est
¬

is 145000000 They constitute n per
obligation of tho United Kingdom

earing 3 percent interest and represent-
ing

¬

an irredeemable principal For soven
years back they have not been quoted as
low as at present their fluctuations being
confined to between 90 and 100 closing
yesterday at 95 and a fraction Tho idea
of the consol and wherein it differs from
our national debt is that tho principal
may vary in amount but the interest
never Tho word consol is an
abbreviation of consolidated annuities

The Czars Domain

One seventh part of the land surface of
the earth and ono twenty eight part of its
wholo area constitute tho dominion of tho
Czar of all tho Russias Moro than 100
000 people call him father and aro under
his absolnto government In Russia a
child is born on an avcrago every eight
seconds throughout tho year and a death
occurs every eleven seconds At the
present rate of increase tho population
will doublo in about sixty years But
Russia is very far behind most civilized
nations in tho care of children and in tho
preservation of life Statistics show that
00 per cent of all tho children dio under
tho ago of fivo years Tho average dura
tion of life in Russia is only twenty six
years which is much below tho avcrago in
tho Western countries of Europe and in
tho United States

REMOVED TO 82 KING ST

Watchmaker and Jeweler
and dealer in

Musical Instruments
Notifies the public thai he ha n uiOTtd from Camp
bells Block t ft3 KINO isTREEl adjoining thr ptore
of Mr J T WaterhoD where he has opened out a

Large and Elegant Assortment of

G0LD SILVER WATCHES

ClOCliS ETtO
Viom celebrated Makers

A Splencid Assortment of Fine

Jewelry in Gold Silver
Richly mount Ml with Precious Atones All he best

mate of MUSICAL INhTJtUMENTS en hand

A Great Variety of Curios
T The attention of Intending purchasers and the

ladles In particular it called to this fetock before par
chafing elsewhere lttB ly

NOTICE
ON AND A1TEUTHI5 I ATE TUB

ICE WORKS COMPANY will de
liver ICE at AS LOW KATES aa any other company

JOHN K WILDER Soperintenaent
Honolulu Not lit Iffg iqqq

c8
ymtnmmw
ImKmtwlmmi m J

UJT

oBwii uCTly VXrVcllAKVittltCO

HAMBURG MAGDEBURG
AHXI

Central twtrtisemtnts

BUHAOH
The Great California

INSECTICIDE

3Fosi-ti-7-- e JDeartlx

Hies Fleas Cockroaches Chicken

Lice Etc

To Human Beings and Animals

AX ABSOLUTE NECESSITY

In tho House Garden Conerratory
or Warerooms

The Btihach Insufflator
For HMrilmtln the llulucli

MIIE AtlllSrS

BENSON SMITH CO

113 niil 115 Fort Street Honolulu
1W3

KEN LUNG CHONGCo
61 Nuuanu Street

Befftonotlft their cntumct and the public generally
that they hare moved to th above commodious fire ¬

proof premises lately occupied by Goo Kim
where they have now for bale some of the

Finest Goods to be Found in Honolulu

Embracing all grades of

Silks Satins Dress Goods Etc
ALSO A FULL LINE OF

Broadcloths Cassimeres
TWEEDS ETC Soluble for Gentlemens Wear

TAILORING IN IL ITS BRANCHES

Carried on under the supervision of a

FIRST CLASS CUTTER AND FITTER
A Good Fit and Satisfaction Guaranteed 1016 ly

Heads of Families
WILL

PLEASE BEAR IN MIND
That wl fcoop on hand a fall Stock of

FIRE WOOD CHARCOAL
AND

STOVE OOJH
Of the best naality which we offer for sale at

Wholesale and Retail
r Orders respectfully solicited

S F GRAHAM CO
No 82 Kins Street

Telephone No 167 lOtta

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY

successors
OILL1HCHAM CO AND SAMUEL NOTT

IXPOETEKS

Hardware Agricultural Implements Paints
Oils and Varnishes

Home Furalshin Goods Stores Kanjet Tinware
Lamps and Chandelier Kerosene Oil and

1068 General Merchandise

FlftE INSURANut UumKANYTr
Cpil3loftl tVruirnIrfrreKIchWirIClJ0lJU

their ICt lL4itanrofvtfaiir14 ift Tiim

fill
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